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NUM8ER SIXTY.QH

Wayne City CounCil hal
AP pro v Cl d Do roquott. of
Wayne state Colleg. lor
Added aowage handllng fa.
c ilitle II ror the. collogo due
t.o recent additions', build';
inga to be bull~ and pro
posed new bulldlngs.lt.llo

~~~~~:6din~r:;1l: &:~:~
9;reet all the way throuah
the clly.

Meeting Tuosda,y nlaht,
tho council hoard Dale Jo_
hanson of WSC aDd en
gineers fro'm Le·oOalyCo.,
Omaha, present request
for added sewer faeiliU••
at the college. Prose.at
lines CQ'n barely "'andle tho
load il WBS pointed out,and
wIth u new Bcience bulldlDc
IJ. nd .0 the r buildings pro
pos cd the load will be In..
crea sing.

The city engineer was
authorized to proceed with
the information at. hand to
see how the prdblom can
be r a sol v 0 d. Additional
sewer serv!c'e forWSCwlll
result.

A resolution was intro..
duced to eliminate pllr~lng

on one Side of mnny streets
a mong the m the north lide
of Seventh from the west

.city limits to the east. dfy
limits. Parking is alr••dy
prohibited on the south llIido
o( Seventh.

othe r new no parkin,
zones are: One block south
s ide of Cia r k, Ma in to
Pearl; one block east side
of Douglas, Slx~h ~o

Seventh; four blocks south
side of East Fourth, Logan
to Dearborn;' one block east
of Windom, Thl.d to
Fourtt.; two blocks loutb
side of East Third, Lopn
to Windom; one block Dorth
.ida of East Tenth, Hili_ ,
cr'est H.oad to city l1mlh•.

A new street ill to be
built (rom Windom street
weat 01 the b....bt.ll d1J. ,
mond south across the
tracks with a 109 to ·the
east and then straight south
to· Fairgrounds A 'of 8·u'ue.
The counell authorized the
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The gift shop is always
one of the big attractions.
since items are available
for the holiday season
centerpieces. corsages,
novelty as well as prac.
tical gift items, handwork,
aprons and other gift sug·
gestions.

A candy booth will offer
all kinds of homemade
candy, popcorn balls and
other edibles to include
in package s for service
men.

The food booth will fea.
ture sweet rolls, bread,
cakes. pies aDd other baked
goods. Cream, eggs, jams,
jellies and dressed poultry
are among ather items
offered.

Lunch will be served
f,om 11 to 2:30 p.m. Soup,
sandwiches, homemade pie
am cake, coffee, milk aOO
other' food will be served.

JQycees, Businessmen PI..
Dinner for Farmers, Wives

Wayne Jaycees received
about 90 per ~ent response
for businessmen's support
of Farmers Apprec.la~iOD
Night. As a result,ad~e.r

for I,OOOfarmersaodwlve.
is being ·planned for Tu••
day, Nov. 28, at the Wa~
City Auditorium.

Area farmers will' be
able to bring their wive.
or a son or"fdaughter. Only
two admiSSions per family
are allowed.

COupODS r eque sting tick-
ets will appear in The
Wayne Herald and ·the
Morning Shopper. In addi
tion, anyone not having oDe
of these COUpODS canse·c·ure
tickets by writing to the
Wayne Jaycees 'and re
questing them..

Menu for the dinner ,,111
include bam, scalloped po
tatoes. beans, ,coffee, mUk,
rolls and .ice ·cream. stan
Pedersen will be in charse:
of preparing the meaTaDdi
Jaycees will serve.

Serving will: start at 5:30'
p.m. on a firskome.first-:
served basis. Followingthel
meal. a p~ogram wiU 'bel
he 1d with Dr. Lyle SeymO~1
as master' of. ceremt"Die.
aod a yet.tp.be.oamed

sp~~r~~~1J!g YciuD&1
Farmer award"i1lbeDl44~
to some area farmer~.f'!
36 years of age. A judg8
",ill ten how' the "inn...
was selected. A boeiDee..
man will tell about the
role of busine~ssmeDitt the
promotion..

With the tickets eOll!: to
farmers will go a C:~ I

..mtmity atti/;lJde . surveY;
blank. Jay"ee' are ~ee~ ~ I
to find out h_ ar¥ farm
ers rate Waina a~ far a'
differeD; ser"iices ~re_:c:~
cemed. ';;' Ii'!"'.' ·1

All reqne~ fori till~.~'
shDoJd he in·byWedMii!&yl
Nov. 22, eo plans ea1\_~
awle -for th_, nnmbe,_. ,r,:"~,,.,
pected. AnyilDe eeekiDglIII"
ther inforD,\&~eaD~o;.L
taetany layc:., m.JIlW~:,

i

\
',::,
i,:;"-

accordiDg io Dick Soren
sen. local director.

Creighton Knau, farm di
rector of WNAX, YanJd;.on.,
will b~incipal speaker.
His .ubi et will cover the
"chec ' p1amled to be
gin Jan. i1, porkproduc
tion in ~neral aDd perk
COUSumpt{iOD in particular ..

a is Jxpeeted between
200 and l250 swine pro
ducers ,,11 attend.

Will Print
Servicemen
Addresses

Once again this year the
names and addresses of
men and women in the
armed forces will be pub.
Jished in The Wayne Herald.
~ame<; and addresses
should be sent in at
once.
~o matter how many

times addres<"es have be-en
used, they should be sent
in again iince it will be
impossible for The Herald
staff to gp back through
all of the files of the papers
searching for addresses.
Besides, to make sure the
latest addresses are used,
they must be received
again.

tr poss~ble, the names
and addre$ses should be
typed or 'printed. Each
should bel on a separate
sheet of p*,"per so they can'
Sel' ADDR.S~ES, pa!:'l.' 8

Small Crowd A"ends

Veterans Day Events
Around 70 atteoded tho

Veterans Day p,rogram SIlt..
urday evening at the Wayne
\~oman'B Club Rooms.
Keith Boughn, Norfolk, WllS

(eatured speaker at the
event sponsored by the
American Legion, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, World I
Barracks, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans and the
Auxiliaries.

Mrs. Frank Griffith led
the gr\>up in the National
Anthem and "God Bless
'\merica." Gene Nuss led
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Mrs. Griffith is Legion
Auxiliary musician and
Su,,"s is Legionadjutant. !

Following the program,
lunCheon was served by
the women 'from the Aux
ilia ries.

Swine AsSocicdion To Meet Sundl![
Nortbeast Nebr'as

ka Swine AssOciation, with
members inCedar.Dakota,
Dixon, Thurston ao:lWayne
counties, will hold its an..
DDaI banquet Sunday, Nov.
19, at 6:30 p.m. in the
WSC studeDt ~eoter. V

All those planning to at
tetrl should pick up ticket&
from directors as early
as possible so m~l plans
can be made in advance..
However. tickete WIll also
be available at the daot,

The annual Hospital Aux
iliary bazaar, which has
become a :"iovember tradi
tion in Wayne, will be held
Saturday, Nov. 18, from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. intheWayne
City Auditorium. Proceeds
will be used for a defi
brillator. scopette and pul
motor for Wayne Hospital.

Last year's project was
a hot and cold food server.
Other items purchased with
baz.aar funds since 1962
include obstetrical equip.
ment, bassinets, humidifi
er, bed rails, bedside
tables, nursery remodel~

iog, ailr coooitioni~, mat
tress, birth certificates
and isolette.

Each year Hospital Aux·
iliary members aoo ather
volUDteer workers in the
community assemble items
for this one big money
making project of the
year.

CARE Drive
Set for City
This Sunday

Young people of seven
Wayne churches will come
to the aid of CARE Sunday.
CARE stands for Coopera
tive for American Relief
Everywhere.

The youths of the Pres·
byterian, Catholic, Metho
dis~, Redeemer Lutheran,
Grace Lutheran, st. Paul's
Lutheran and Baptist
churches will take part in
the activity.

ft. :.hort preliminary pro.
gra m will be held at 5.
A hclf hour later the youn~

peopl.:' will go house-to
Sel' CA.aE, pag.{' B

Paper Out Early
For Tbanksg1ving

The Wayne Herald wiil
be published a day early
(or the Thursday, Nov. 23,
issue. That date is Thanks·
giving and in order to get
copies to everyone before
the holiday, final runs have
to be made Tuesday.

All correspondents are
asked to have their news
in at least one day early.
All advertisers are asked
to havetheir copyinearlier
than usual.

The edition will be the
annual coupon issue so it
will be a bi.gger paper than
usual. Your help in getting
it out so everyone on routes
and in area towns will have
their copies by Wednesday
will be appreciated.

Northeast Nebraska Ulil_
lties Section will meet here
Thur$day, Nov. 16, with a
joint meeting p~nned with
representatives of the
Southe~st Nebraska Utili!'
ties Section.

Wayne Country Club win
be the sc cne of a hospi
tality hour, dinner, pro
gram 'sDd business session.
A lour o( the new powe r
plant wiil he a highlight,

Around 50 Bre expected.
City officials, city employ.
ees and others interested
in utilities Brc invited to
the bi-monthly se sS ion.

L. J. Mallot, Laurel, is
president, and Fred Sass,
Blair, vice president. Sid
Magcianz, Wayne, is sec
retary.(,reasurer.

Added College Sewer Line,
Mbre No Parking Zones Set
Utility Meeting
Will Be Held Here

tours but the department's
personnel will be on hand
to . explain functions of
various installations and
to answer questions.

In ,one section of this
issue of The Herald are
many arB\i~les,pictures am
advertiSelIDents describing
what will be offered now
that Wayne ha san exparded
plant. Farther details' on
the hist?r)' of the plant ,
will be frovided in free
booldet~ ito be batrled out
to visit~rs during open
house. ;

This as your electric.
power plant. You are in
vited to look it over and
see W~i -a huge source
of power' .00 service Wayne
now ba-s\.

.\
ti
~

Post Offices Closing
Postmaster non Wight~

man reports area post of
fices will be closed Thanks_
giving.Day. Those with lock
boxes will get their mail
but there will benocarrier
or rural.delivery and dis4
patching' of mail out of
the various offices will be
on a Sun~y schedule.

Fund Started to
Aid Form Family

Several area residents
have decided they want Lo
help the Allen ~chrant

family, Winside, soa fund
has been started to aid
them. Mr.,and Mrs. Schrant
run a dairy and he lost
both hands in an accident
at the farm Saturday.

Phil Olson, president of
Farmers State Bank, Car.
roll, repor't':ld Tuesdayal.
most $lOu had been turned
in there for the couple.
He has agreed to handle
a fund to be turned over
to the family.

Anyone wishing to give
to help this' young couple
should make ~hecks pay_
able to Allen Schrant Fund.
.\ list of all donations will
be presenled to the family
when the dr ive i" com
plele.

The Schrants a·[(' well~

known in the Pilger and
Clarkson; areas. It is ex
pected friends in that area
will want to help too. They
have lived at Winside for
11 years and have become
known through their opera
tion of a milk route to
many towns.

\11 donations should be
mailed 10 Farmer ... ~tale

Rank, Carroll, made out
to the fund. The Herald
will' give periodic reports
on the total received for
thE' family.

\
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Mbndoy. Irttere$ted yisitotS were Cheryl Bar
tell, left, Johnny Richard Bartell and Li'ldJJ
B~rtell. Mrs. Loti Lurt teaches the closs

~mith, Supt. N~rb Brugger
and Chief Engineer Bud
\\acker also have p~rts in
the dedication.1

City officials will be on
hand most of the day to
welcome visitlOrs to the
addition that more than
doubles the output and ave r·
all size of the power plant.
Visitors from utility dis
tricts in" otbe,r towns are
expected for aninspeetion.

\Vayne's power plant is
now worth almost
$3,000,000. It !bas a large
frontage on Soq:th Main and
a new modernif;tic exterior
and interior. '

Visitors to t~e plant will
be allowed to tPur the addi.
tion and see ti/.e many fea.
tures. Tbel'1e will not be

I

Allen Schrant. 38, Win
side nairy fanner, was
se r iaus ly injur ed Saturday
morning- when he fell into
Lhe husking bed of a corn
picking machine. He lost
his right arm above the
wri"t and all Lhe fingers
off hi" h·f( hantJ, doctors
savin,!!'; only the palm and
thumb.

According to" relatives
who came to ~elp out at
the fa r TIl two n1iles south.
east of Winsid~, Schrant
had been W

4
kiIlg that

morning in a co nfield east
of the house. e did not
come in for di er at noon
so his wife ent after
him. I

She 'found hit caught in
t.he picker andJwent to the
ne-arby Marvini Anderson
[Itrm for helpj Anderson
got hi In out anqI Rill Holt
grew helped get him to
Uur I.a.dy of Lrurdes llos.
pita 1, [\()rfolk. ,

\0 a TllbUlan!e "ervice
('\lllll! ue :-;eC'iJ ed "'0 thn
took him by rivate car
to the hospit$l. Schrant
remained consfious at all
times, walking to the car
and into the hO$pital.

He told relatives he had
gotten off the plcker,threw
a few loose ears of corn
in the husking wagon and
wa s \',-a lking by1l:he husking
bed when he slipped, strik
ing his head: and falling
into the hu~king bed, where
his hands were pulled into
the rollers.

Showing gri;!at stre'ngth
and presence 'of mind, he
managed to pull one hand
out and with his foot shut
off the gas 'to stop the
equipment. He laid in the
field about 15 or 20 min
utes, although it seemed
much longer than thal.

\if, and Mrs. Schrant
moved to the W inside area
in 1~15G. Thej have about
25 dairy cow., and run the
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Winside Man Loses Hands
After Falli,ng Into Husker

l'ity officials pointed out
this week that anyone
visiting the new Wayne
power plant rrhursday [or
open house will be eligible
for prizes. ~lisinformation

given earlier indicated emly
customers bf the plant
would be eligible.

Open house will be held
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Nov. 16. Refreshments will
be served and. several
major appliances (on dis.
play at Tiedtke's) will be
given away during an 8~30

p.m. drawing. Tbosewhose
naInes are drawn need not
be present to win.

Mayor William Koeber
will w~lcome visitors at 10
with ribbon cutting.t 10:30.
Former Mayor Chris Tiet
gen, C 0 u n c i 1 man E. G.

Rites Planned Friday
Fo, Mrs, Skeahan, 81

t-.-Irs. J. \\. Skeahan, 31,
dled :\0\. 14 at \"':ayne Has.
pita!. Funeral services are
planned Friday, Nov. 17 at
~ p.m. at First Methodist.
t 'hurch. Burial will be in
t;reenwood Cemetery. The
body will lie in ~tate' today
(Thursday) from 2 to g
p.m. at - Hiscox: Funeral
Iloml:.

t.he same project are
(' rei g h ton, i la rt ington,
llowells, Laurel, Madison,
Norfolk, Pierce, Plainview,
Ponca, ~tanlon and West
]'()int.

Lvan Bennett is local
chairman with Marvin
Young and Dick Hammer
a [,.,u on the comm ittee.
Mrs. Norbert Tiemann is
state chairman for the
drive.

JayceeR, and possibly
Explorer Scouts, will go
(Jut Sundav afternonntocall
hOllse-to-house. -\ 11 money
above the cost of the hone)
wi 11 t {) the :\ehpa <;ka
stat (' fl,r I~e-

t.ardf'd (·hildren.
Mental

ft'ch 11111,(11)\1 '.cb,I",<.""
'I'll(' ,a I('~ of
O[H' of tlw fe\\
rai'"ing efforts mad'e
their beha If lhroug-hout thf'
state,

\\':Hne area re:.;idents
are asked by the Jaycees
to support t-his program.
I.ast year they had gener
0\1" acceptance, thanks lo
a rf'ceptive public and the
a:.;sistance of the Explorer
'-'couts and the ,Jaycees hope
to do Ii' v e n better this

SIXTH GRADE PUPilS ot Co ,,011, Billy B,oder
5trlped shirt and Gordon Cook. showed their

model of the Panama Canol at open house

~ellifl'l 01 Disabilities
An "essionfor

(eacher~ in avne was held
v.. ~dne "dav night at the \\ II:'-.
lec:tlJrp hall. Mr".
I.e,) and l'rin. I.oren
spoke on "pecific learning
disabilltie~. In-service pro
gram~ are open to all
schools in the district.

Two men from Hoskin!il
and one from Wayne re
ceived SWAY letters 'lnd
gifts the past week. Their
names were drawn at the
Vets lia II following the
Hu~ker Confer~nce plavnff
game.

Winners were Can
Asmus, <"on of ;.....1r. and
Mrs. Hans ,\smus,lloskins;
Kenneth Kluge, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Kluge,
Wayne; and Leon Pingel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Pingel, Iloskin~.

S'W'AY officials an
nounced receipt of a dona
tion from ('arroll the past
Week. Carroll Legion Aux
iliary sent a check to help
out on the remembrances
for "erviteml:n of Wavnf'
(:ounty.

\smus is in the arm.y.
He recei\'eci hi." uasic
training at Ft. Bliss, Tex.,
then went to FL l.eonard
Wood, Mo., for engineer ing

~~,:~~~~;d :\\trVt~nt l~~~e~'~
Kan.

lie has been a private
but within the past month
he was promoted to private
first class. His address
now is: Pfc. Gary E. :\s
mus, ljs 5455:i184, 11th
I<:ngr. Co, (rSrl. Bldg,
2558-T, FL kiley, Kan_
66442,

Kluge is a navy career
roan. He has been in eleven
years and has beentomany
parts of the world, in
cluding England, Germany
and the Far East. At one
time he served aboard the
USS Iowa.

Right nov.: he is stationed
with a naval unit in the
Mekong Delta area in Viet
nam. He runs a radio
transmitter sending mes
sages by code in a jungle
area .and he gets a lot of
time on land and not much
on ships.

He is married and has
two children, one boy and
one gir1. His wife and child
ren are living at the naval
station, San Juan, Puerto
Rico. while he is overseas.
He is a 1955 graduate of
Wayne High School.

His address at; present
is: Kenneth J. Kluge,
3195397, Rm. 1. NSA Det.
B. c/o Fleet Post Office,
See SWAY. page 8

Anyone w)w !lao, rCHched
U1(' ag-e of 11' and who
ha" nol hefure
is welcornf' rio so. 1\jew-
comer~ in the area or any
other resident.s who hav{'
never registered may aha
sign up. Infnr malion may
be securer! at participating
business placeo,.

Wayne Jaycet's will join
those in o~er LOO other
Nebraska communities lor
"Honey Sunday" Nov. 19.
Proceeds will ISO the the
retardpd vouth of the
sbte.

Otller lawns in this area
plaruling honey sales fur

;""1r'-\, Jovce ('olernan,
Wakt'field, ('auld hav(' won
$1r,O if "he had been in
Wayne last ThlJrsday. The
Chamber I)f ('ummerce
sent her a $1(1 consolation
check twcau ... e "hf' W;J~

not.

\Vould $400 come in handy
right now with Thanksgiving
and Christmas coming up?
Thal's the amount in thl2
.....;ilver Dollar ~·ight draw 4
ing in Wayne Thursday.

In order to claim the
money, the perflon whose
nIl rne is drawn must be
in one of the participating
bUf>ines,- pJac('s in or near
Wayne al H If there
is no winner, will be
added to a reservt: fund
as $400 is UH~ maximum
allowed in Uw prize pro
rTlot.iqn.

Kenneth Kluge

Gary Asmus

Leon Pingel

:-;('(' CHEST, P<ll~' M

I",pre""",enl As
Thurs
p. p.m.

iIl the pilob' IOllTlI..';e at
the \\U.YIW \1unicipal .-\ir
purl. The llleet ing i~ O]JPIl
t.o the ]iuldi ...· and Hny Illen
or women \\,1 III tllfltJend
will hI;' wek"lIlc. sports-
man flying film, "\'enezll
elan '\dventuf(', will be
shown aftt'r (!I(, hlhinp" .....
meE'ting,

PIA Meeting Public

Hoskins, Wayne Men 10
Receive Gift from SWAY

NINETY ~SECOND YEAR

Wayne hac, reoched HS
per cent of i1" goal for
the ('ornrnunitv l'hl~,:t, ac~

cordinjl; lo Ted !iec~

r e Iii r y ~lreil,..,un·r. of
\N' ednesdav lll()rning it ap·
poarer! till! cit} wrl\J!rl fail
to make its 1 for Ihe
fi r ~t t i III t' i Tl

The ( It e s I
board had "p( a.., the
amount til b(' i..,ed thi"
year, rno~1 I)f it to
youth project..., .... 111 <1<, thE'
ree reut ion prOg"f,; III, (; i r I
,")CUllt-..,. Bo\ "l. I) III, dlld

otr1er 'lctivJtI(", HahC' "'aid
it fl-> till' j"(,I] will
bl~ ~ 1 11<1[1 < If

thi ~.
ria 11(' '.:1 irl IJnl\ I 'HJr OJ

fiv(' ('n\f,ltJpes [T(ltTI t.h~'

bu~i!lr'~"" area remained (J11!

v; c:dll/:'sd,1 i If p

sHid il wa~. dO\Jf!lflll fllllch
of a ga ill (' Oil Iii ill' [[ladt,
on UJ(' de(j(j(

lie thank{·d \\ :1\TlP ">tale
College organlz:dions for
their effort.". The sludf'nl ... ,
non-resident." of t.hE' c()rn~

munily, gave Ihrough
frateTni\ie~, ,,()roTil i(~" and
other urganlza( illll ....

J(uTal resjdent~wh(Jhavl'

children taking part in
of the vouth programs
Wayne, Il\il'" wflnt ((I donate
La the l'OIll!l111nit\ (hf' ... t.
Those wishing ((1 do ,"0

Wayne Will Miss G.I for
(ommunity Chest Driv.

Someone Couid
Win $400 Hell'~

24 pages
three sections
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LOUNGERED SATIN

AT THE PIANO

AT

J -;
CHeCK THese 1I0tOllOUi QUALITY'"
FEATURI!8: * Solid ""to rtllal>llily 0117"
critical points * Easy tuning • H~I Cotor il

Tube with rue earth phosphor. * Au1~

malic demagnetizer * Lighted channel
indicator.

In Omaha

From the

. ',1,
I

'CAMILLE D.

Now Showing
SHERATON· FONTENELLE HOm

Connie's

stopped, three tires on the braska State Patrol troop..
vehicle had gone flat. Ne~ ers Investlgahd.

AMMONIUM DICHROMATE was used to mok.,this mo4tl of; ..
volcano "erupt" for David Owens (left) and Eddie Sandohf.~ Th~
are in Mrs. Lou Lutfs sixth and fifth grade respectively. ThJ
boys showed their '(olea no ot open hou$e Mondoy, The flJP01:"
on Eddie's shirt is actually fumC10 from the nlcano.

~,~

ALL MODEL.'l ABOVE INCLUDE FREE ENCYCWPEDIA SET

Treat the family to the New Standard
Encyclopedia and B famous Motorola
Color TV sl1 for the same low price!
These are regUlar, first-line. fulj..fea:..
ture models with fine--fumiture aty1ing.

Three Tire,S Flat in
Concord Accident

Three flat tires were just
part of the results from an
accident \.... est of Concord
aL the junction of Highways
15 and ] 1(; Friday night.
Sign.., on a Lra Hie island
and a wind..,hirld on a car
\'iprt:> also damageri.

Dona Id Duffy, Laurel.
was driver of the west
bound ca r on Highway 116.

..Hie., car hit the traffic is
land and warning signs,
knoc king f h p windshie ld
(Jut and causing facial 1ac
['rations to the driver.

Before th(' car was

District 25 attended tb~
services in a group.

B ria 0 Eugene Samuel
SOD, son of Arvid. jr. and
Imogene Hurhao]) Samuel
SOD. wa s born Jan. 28,
1956 In Pender. He wa'
baptized Feb. 26, 1966 In
St. ,Paul's Lutheran
Church, Bancroft, by Pas
tor' -W.D.,lter E. Homann. He

(\begtui his elc!'Dento.ry edu
cation at pistr iet 12,

CU;;:i'e~~~~~~ 1964 the
f n mil y moved to 0. farm
eight miles south of Wake
fie ld transferring their
me m b e r s hip from st.
Paul's Lutheran, Bancroft,
to st. Paul's Lutheran,
\\iakefield. Brian attended
District 25 school. He join
ed, St. Paul's confirmation
class Sept. 9, 1967.

I1is grandfather Arvid
Samuelson, sr. preceded
him in death. Survivors
include his parents, two
brothers. Douglas, 14, and
Galen, 5; hi"S grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur
hoop, Bancroft; and Mrs.
-\rvid Samuelson', sr., West
Point, and numerous other
relatives und friends.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BIG-SCREEN
MOTOROLA COLOR TV SHOWN BELOW

cu"'c
illClueflqlfRfI""",iol><OU sel

PRICES START AT

14-VOLUME ENCYCLOPEDIA SET

@MOTORO&.A,
NO GIMMKKS - NO REGISTRADON

$399 95 EVERYONE WINS .WHEN BUYING MOTOROLA "
Only COLOR ~ISION. ' ~ Ii

BUY NOW _ ENJOY THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL IN LIVING MOT~'OLAICOLO~
NEBRASKA VS. OKLAHOMA 1,1

L W. {Bud) McNatt O~Hat~"il.'i;!, ...··.·.•.·...,...'..'..
; .~N:37S; Jjj
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and. Ricky Brehmer. Burial
was in Bancroft Cemetery.
Sunday school childn'n and
the teacher and pupils of

, • ~ 1 >

Final Rites For
Brian Samuelson
Held at Bancroft

Funer·al services h)r
Brian Samuelson, II, wer,e
held Nov. 10 at st. Paul's

...Lutheran C h U,r c h, Baooj'
croft. Brian was klilledJ'Jov ..
7 wheiJ a pickup .in whfeh
he wa.-s rid,ing was in col ..
lision with another vehicle
'near' his fa r m home so'uth
of Wakefield.

Rev. Ervin A. Binger of.
ficiated at ,the rites. ~.

Paul's Choir of Bancroft
sang "The Lord Is ~'Iy

Shepherd" and "Asleep in
Jesus, Blessed Sleep." The
congregation san g "My
Faith Looks Up to .Thee."
Shirley;·Schultz was sceom"
panist. Pallbearers were
Brian Kai, Michael Han_
son, Ki mBa k e r, Gar y
Krusemark. Dale Hanson,

has in the past. Tuesda)
night at the store Manager
~ilt Mason presented a
turkey to each of the em_
ploy-ees. Letters from
headquarters in Hastings
also went to each em
ploye~.

Methodist Church
!John Craig, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 19: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Theophilus Church
(A. I). 'II"eage, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 19: Sunday

~chool, :):,10 a.m.; worship
service, 1O:3n.

,"it. Paul's Ev. Lutheran
('hurch

(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Friday, l':ov. 17: C}ffice

hours, 7~~J p,m.
e.; at \1 r day, N () \". 18:

('hurch "'chool, 1-3::1IJp.m.;
t.eachers meeting, 7.

\unday, i\ov. 19: Sunday
school and Bible classes,
'):,1(1 a.m,; w,orship serv

10:2(1.
ednesday, Nov. 22:

rhanksgi\'ing" Lve ,<>ervice,
7:4:) p.m.

TIl U r s d a
ThankRg-iving
10 a.m.

Trini y Lutheran Churcb
IH.F'. to Mueller, pastor)"

Thu sday, Nov. 16: Juri
ior ch ir, 3:45 p.m.

Fri ay, Nov. 17: First
year confirmation class,
4 p.m.

Salu<day, Nov. 18: Third
year class, 9:45 a.m.; sec~

and ye~r class, 10:45.
Sunday, Nov. 19: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Wednesday, Nov. 22:
Thanksgiving service.

ho.tes~ to' Three.' au r.

brldg.~CIUb. Frlde.Y.' Mrs.Stanle Soden was II gueet.
Mr s; avid Warn~munde
won hi h' Prize, Mr•• H.M.
Hliper . second high and
Mrs. Louie Willers low.
Nov. 7 meeting ... 1l1 be
w,th rs. Robert KoB.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltsr
Hamm and Heien spent last
weeke d with Mrsl~ Jennie
Hamm Red Oak, Ia.

Ch ,.(he'S-

J. M. McDonald ',tore,
\\ ayne, remembe~ed its
e m p loy e e S thi s yea r at
Thanksgiving time as it

IIl.lsiness Notes

The Wayne Herald

Woman's Club Meets
Twenty~two members of

W a man's Club and two
guests, Ruth and Vera Eb
meier, Laurel, were p.res~

ent for a meetingWednes~

day. Mrs. Guy Stevens was
in charge. Mrs. Paul Zoff~

Ita gave a report of the
Halloween party held inthe
Winside Auditorium. The
group plans to sponsor a
Christmas lighting contest.
Committee in charge 10
Mrs. George Gahl, Mrs.
Charles Jackson, Mrs.
Glenville Frevert and Mrs.
N. L. Ditman. Ruth and.
Vera Ebmeier showed
slides and ga ve a ta lk of
the nationalgeneralfedera
lion of Woman's Clubs con
vention they had attended
the pa<.;t summer at l.ong
Beach, ('alif. \;~xt meet
ing will be a potluck
('hri~tmas dinner at the
auditorium. Mrs. ('harles
Jackson and Mrs. lIoward
Iversen are d 5sert host
esses. A gift, rhange will
he held and rnl;;mbers are
to bring a gift for the
('hildren's lIome in Oma
ha. Mrs. 1\:. L. Ditman
;'I nd \1 r". Lioyd Behmer
<:;erven rf·frf'"hments.

THE AUDIENCE could not see who ..... as holding the gun on the
young lovers In "Myste'ry O"t Red House" at Allen High School
lost week DQug Witte is the bashful beau, Vel Koester hIS girl
friend and Kevin Hill the would-be killer

SUlseR IPllON RA ES
In Wayne . Pierce· Cedar· Dixon· Thu ton· CuminJ!! 0\ stantoo
and Madison rounties; $6.SO per year. S5 00 for six mon~~ $3.25

=~oot~5i~~~ths~~~e fO~o~~ mm~t~n~gl~'~P1~ ~~ar.
1

Lueker was program lead
er. Topic for the meeting
was "Called to Missions"
wit h all members taking
part. Mrs. William Fen_
ske read a Thanksgiving
poem.

A Christmas luncheon is
planned Dec. 13 atthe Mrs.
William Fenske home.

Offici,,' ~.fip."r of ttw City of .yne. tfM. county
of Wayne and the State of .&rnk.l

~rYin9 Northeast Nebreska's Great Farming Area

J'ino(hll; ('Iub \'lppt"
Pinochle (' IlJb met with

\lr". \\ illiarn Janke r·ri
day. ciuesl:-, were Mrs.
Fred Erickson and Anna
1\011. High prize went to
Mrs. Fred Wittler and low
to \-1rs. r:rickson. 01ov. 14

will hI' with ~rs.

State Award Winner
I<l"TIONAL iUWSP"pu i*, ..

~19~~67
Generl, bt;el.lence Contest.
Nebr~lka Press A.ssociation

i

Missionary Meeting Held
Immanuel Reformed

Missionary Society met
with Mrs. Steve Nettleton
'Iv' e d n e s day aft e r~

noon. Seven members an
swered roll call. Christine

."locial Circle Meets
Mrs. Harold Quinn was

hostess when Social Circle
met \V e d n e s day. Eleven
me m b e r s were present.
Mrs. Artie Fisher was a
guest. Mrs. Quinn had high
score, Mrs. Edna Rasmus
sen low and Mrs. Fisher,
guest prize. Dec. 13 meet
ing will be in the Mrs.
Rasmussen home.

(' lee t, e d vicr' president;
Mn.Clarence Pfeiffer,
secretary and Mrs. John
Hohlff, re - elected treas
urer. It was decided lo
pack Christmas boxes for
~ervlcernen and remember
residents <.It lhe Iluro,ing
home. The neX1 meeting
will be Dec. 1:-\ with a
no-host dinner at 1~:111 p.m.
and an exchangr of gin..,.
!lecoraling -committee
lfIernberf' a(l' Mr"-. . .luck
!\ruegl'r and Mrs. H\l:-""ell
Baird; ),itchen cOJJlTlliUee,
\:lr:.... IJllra Ilil1e, Mrs. \ er
BOTl .J('n~(·Il, ~lrs. Paul
loffka and 1\1r,..,. Martin
Pfeiffer. The birthday song
honored Mrs. '''rank Bron_
z'r'Oski and Mrs. Sam H.eich
e~t. lIostesc-,es were Mrs.
1. ('. Jensen and Mrs. Ver
non Jensen.

Gladys Reichert - Phone 28(;-459--1

Society -

Now in Sioux City
~: CINEMA ::.::::.::e
276-551.5 for YOUR TICKETS

Tonight and Every Night 8 P.M.
MATINEES SAT.-SUN.-WED. and

THANKSGIVING DAY 2 P.M.

ii'!ija'nl',flj'j~lHi?lm'jMI,jl:Hf:iUUiijl"!':iIIMlllu
or CHARGE THEM at BELLAS HESS

Julie Andrews
AS YOU ...

LOVE ""9
HER

LCW Meeting Held
LC\ly· of Trinity Church

met Wednesday. Mrs. Adolf
l(ohlff read scripture and
Mrs. Paul Zoffka had the
prayer. The lesson, "Our
New Leisure," was given
by Mrs. Zoffka. The busi
ne s s meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer. Mrs. Dale Krue.
ger was elected president;
Mrs. Adolf Rohlff, re-

MAI;}Y TY!tIE~

MC)()IRIE

C"'~()l

£H"'IllI'-'IN~

.JAMIES
rox

I\.... !~..
" ,

\
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'" ROSS HUNTER'S' _"
'TIIORO GHlY MODlIN

W~NSiDE NEWS

CARROLL KIND'ERGA,RTEN was viSIted by M" Adyn Hud~

bert, Her son, Scalf, was pOinting out the Indian heo'Cnlre-ss
he had helped make when thiS picture was token Mrs, Viola
Hortman IS teecher

l~eighboring Circle Meets
Eleven members were

present when Neighboring
('ircle met with Mrs .. H.ich
a r d Carstens Thursday.
Holl call wac-, "\Yhal 1 Am
Most Thankful For." Plans
were made fnr a Christ
mas prograrn and dinner
in December at the Mrs.
[)ora l{iize horne. Prize,..,
were won by Anna h.oll,
Mrs. Ilerman I\nll and \lr..,.
I.e () V O:"'~"

('nterie Meel,,,;
Mrs. '\rtic Fisher wac-,

hostcf's when Loterie nlet
Thur sd Guests were
Mrs. E. . Warnemunde,
Mrs. Charles Jackson,

, Mrs. Mildred Witte, Mrs.
\H. M. Hilpert and Mrs.
otto Graef. Mrs. I. F.Gae
bIer had high prize and
Mrs. Graef, guest prize.
:"-Jov. 16 meeting will be
with Mrs. (;aebler.



.,

F u t u r e l"urses Club,
Wayne lIigh School" wiU
open lheir :So"'. 17 1neet
ing to the public, The ses.
sian will be held In lbe
WIIS as,~embly hallll.t 7:30
p.rp. Anyone interested in
the medical prDfession or
the Future Nu~se8 Club is
invited. ,\ speaker {rom
Nebrs sk.a Methodist Hos..
pllsl school of nursing will
be present to speak. Lun~h
eon wilJ be served.

Future Nurses M~et

Wakefield HolWs
Hospital Baz,ur
, lIakefield Ho.pita'l Aux_
iliary will hold a benefll
bazaar Saturday, Nov. 18,
nt "thl' I.egion IInll. Pro.
c(>(!d~ will go to hospital
i rnprOVt' rnent projects.

"';tarting al ~l a.m .• ro·
fnshmenlN will be sorved
wilh serving continuing un
liJ·S p.m. Coffeo, rollstPlc
and cake will be served atl
da y wIth lunr la·on al noon.

In addition, lhHC will
be a "3 It· of gift itom6
of a 11 tYPl>~ made ",pacifi·
callv for the ~nle. food
La tak{" horne, brt'akrast,
rummage items and other
attractions will be of(cro,d.

Th{' bU1..aar taklHI:the
pInel' of th{" annual smor-'
ga~h()fll. If succl'ssftd, it
will tH' repeatJed in the
futurl·.

I Admitted: Mn.; Ro or
tllerbec~ WIns~el..De ra

t~~i::I C ~::~~~\ c (}.:~. :
&orl l Dixon; Oar)' Hoe.l ~'
Fordyce; Kent K~,. K r.
ney; Thoma. Gr I •• n rt
incton; Mrs. Jac Skea Do
WaYD8j Mrs. Patrick
Oross, WaYDe.

Dismissed: Min. no or
EUerbeck andbaby,Wa nn;
Mrs. W. J. Ingral~t.Wa DOj

Debr" JeffroYt Wins deli
Terry Booth, E:rlc8 OJ

M. roo Roxin 1mI" , w.. n~o.;Thoma. Griggs, Hart ng·
t,on; a a r y lIoe'Ning; •or- '
dyee; Kent King, Kear ey;
Mrs. Harvey Eohtnnka p,
Wayne; Mrs. Vetn I.ar on.
Wayne; Emil Thies, in·
side.

WA.IYM.E OJ'. H~8... R.. AS.... KIAI I L,I·. I I· c. j
: Phone375-~5281!

en's MloslolUlry Soc Isty In
home 01 Mrs. lrone HamU.
ton.

Sunday, Nov. 19: Thaaks.
giving Sundsy; BIble
school. 9:45 a.m.; worship
service, 11; aospel serv
Ice, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 20: Sunday
school staff, 1:30 p.m.

Wedne.day, Nov. 22:
Volunteer Choir, 1 p.m.;
Pra>:OT FsUow.hlp, 1:45.

MARILYN SURDYK.• I a I t
home cconortllst for May tog.
spoke to WHS homcmaklnQ
classes Friday, er.plo~n,n9 the
operation of the woshcr and
dryer In thc' deportment and
demonstrating' how fa rcmove
and c1can ports Shc 0150 CX

plolned the difference be-tween
detergents, soaps and bleache':.
and discussed permonef\t·press
dati-ling and! core, pr.·treat·
mtnt of stains, washing and
drying temperatures and pro
pe-r remO'l'ol fr~m the dryer

:\ov. fS: Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Roger Ellerbeck, Wayne, a
daughter, PatsyAnn,81bs.,
10 01.., Wayne Hospital.

Nov. 13: Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Oross, Wayne, a
son, Daniel Patrick, '9Ibs.,
8 oz., Wayne Hospital.

Nov. i: Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Simon~, Marengo,IIl..
a daughter j Julie Michelle.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Maryin Fredrickson
and Mr. and Mrs. George ....
Simons, Marengo. Oreat
grandmother is Mrs. Axel
Fredrickson, W!ikefield.

301 Main St.

Il'''--- .
/6'Y'l Ask the Man

Who Had a
Christmas Club'

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

Thursday. Nov. 16:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 18: Salur
day school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 19: Sunday
school l 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 10:30. .

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunliay, Nov. 19: Sunday
schoo'l, 10 a.m.; Thanks.
giving worship, 11; adult
study-,. W e s 1e ya n youlh.
Childreh's meeting 7:30
p.m.; evening service, 8.

Tuesday, Nov. 21: \\'WF
praycr, 9:30 a.m. .
.'Wednesday,'!\;ov.22:
Prayer meeting,.,8 p.m.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, Nov. 17: Wom-

.':it. Mars's Catholic Church
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor)
Thur'sday, Nov. 16:

Mass, 8:30 (school chapell;
afternoon mass, 4:30 p.m.
(college chapell: confes.
sions, 3:45-4:30 for col.
lege students.

Friday, Nov. 17: Mass,
09:10 a.m. (school chapell;
St, Mary's Men's club,S;30
p.m. in St. Mary's Hall.

Saturday, Nov. 18: Mass,
9:15 a.m. (school chapel);
religious instructions, 10.
11;30 for children attending
public schools; confes
sions, 4:30-5:30, 7:30.9
p.m.

Sunday,- Nov. 19: Low
mass, 7, 8:30,10,12 noon.

Monday, Nov. 20: Mass,
8:30" a.m. (school chapell.

Tuesday, Nbv. 21: Mass,
8:30 a.m. (school chapel);
confessions, 6-7 p.m.
(church).

Wednesday, l\ov. 22:
Maso;, H:3U B.m. (school
chapell.

Thursday, Nov. 23:
Mass, 7:30 a.m. !church).

Catechi.m cla••es, 7:30.9.
S\lnday. Nov. 19: Church

scbool, 9:16 a.m.; dlvlna
worship, 10130.

Mondl\y, Nov. 20: LCW·
evenllng igroup, 8 p.m.
Wed~esd.y. Nov. 22~

SeD,lor: choir, 7 p.m.;
ThaDk.lIiv11lll E v. .erv.
i,ce· t,8. -

FtrstCh¥rcb oi Christ
(Kenneth l:ocklillll. pastor)

. Sundar.' Nov. 19: Bible
s,:hoo, 10 a.m.j Com..
munlon, morning worship,
11; evening service, 7:30'
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 22:
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

a.m.; worship, 10; regis
tration for Nov. 26 morning
communion.

Monday, Nov. 20: pead.
line for Wor ld He lief Cloth.
ing. Parish EducationCom
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Tue sda y, Nov. 21:
\\' 0 men I s Neighborhood
Bible study, Mrs. A. Vahl
kamp horne, 2 p.m.;Sunday
school staff, 7:31).

United Presbyterian
C hurc h

(Kenneth Magill, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 19: School,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 11 (2nd
Pledge Sunday).

Wednesday, ::\ov. 22:
Thanksgiving servi;;e at the
\-1ethodist Church, 7:30
p.m.; choir practice, 8 p.m.

St: ,'\nselm's Episcopal
Church

Wiltse Chapel, v. ayne
(James M., Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 19: Morn~

ing worship, 10:30 a.m.

st, Paul's Lutheran Church
(R. E. Shirck, pastor)
~ov. 16-18: Mid-Ameri~

ca Evangtdism Conference,
Omaha.

Thursqa:·, I\ov. 16: Lev.
afternoong group, 2 p.m.;

Sunny Homemolr.ers
Meet· at Teo Ruom

Sunny Homemakers
Club· met Thur sday at
Miller's Tea Room with
Mrs. I\atherine 'v\:inter~

stein as hostess. Twelve
mernbpr<, were present.
The prize was won byMrs.
Winterstein. A (hristrna!->
party wilh grab bag gift
exchange is plaTU1ed Dec.
11 with Mr<;. Alvina Brudi
ga rn.

Minerva Club Meeting
Held At Morris Home

Minerva Club met Nov.
1.1 with Mrs. Stanley MOT'..

tis. Mrs. Orvid Owens pre·
<Jented the ,I1rogram telling
highlights 'of their· seven·
day trip to Expo 'fi7. Mrs.
MiTU1ie Rice will host the
l\ov. n meeting. .,

ower'At Hoskins
,Olllors'Bride-to-be
LA miscellaneous shower·

wp s held Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Ed'Green. Hoskins,
td honor Barbara Haase,
B,ttle Creek. Twenty-flve

~
ests att.ended from, dma
, Osceofa, South 810\1x,

C ty, Battle C repk, Nor
Iqlk, Stanton, WIns hie and
Hbskins.

Game'.s arid contests
furnisbed entertuio..
mcnt with prizes going to
the hofioree. Mrs. Lois
\Veridt,1 South'Sio'ux City,
a,ssisted with gifts. Host
e~ses were· Dorothy Low·
e,y, ~nton, Mrs. Arlene
\i!ierson, Omaha, .Mr&.
Irene Green, Norfolk, and
Mrs., Ed Green.
, Miss Haase amI:' Richard
Pearson, Osceola, will be
rna rried Dec. 10' at the
L.utheran Church in Battle
C re{"k.

JE Club Has Meeting
JE (·lub, r1et Tuesday at

Miller's Tea Hoom with
Mrs. Ida Canning as host~

~SS. Mrs. Ida Meyer was
ague st. Pr izes went lo
Mr~. R.. 1::. Gorm.'!,)' and
Mr.<,. Henry Arp. :\LV. 28
meeting will be w'th ~1rs.

OSC:-l r Liedtke.

'\ March wedd ng is h("ing
IIl;1nn('o.

Read and ,rUn'
The Wayne Heral~ Want Ads

CHu~-t~-pvs

Grace Lutheran Church
{E. J. Bernthal, pastor)

(David :\ult, \"icar)

W ~'~ ~ rn ~ ~ a }~ei~hb~;hl~
Bible study, Mrs. Orville
-:\'elson home, 2 p.m.

Friday, :\ov. 17: Adult
doctrinal information,S
p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 18: Jun
ior choir, 9 a.m.; :':aturrla}
school, confirmation in·
struction, 9:30.

Sunday, ~ov. 19: Sunday
school, Bible classes, 9

, ,
Hedee.mer Luth~ranChurch

(So K: de Freebe, pastor)
Thursday, NQ\'. 1(;: Mid-

~merican LVi' ngelism
( onf.

:"laturday, ~f' lR: ('on
f.irn.l~ltion classes: ,1st year

'class, 9:30 a .. ; 2nd, :ird
vear class, 1 :30; Junior

ch~~lrn'd~~J,~3(kovl. D: I':a'rl)

services, C)ia.m.; adult
Bible c1a s s, SIflJny schOOl,
10; late seryicrs, 11.

\V edne sda,y, Nov. 22:
Youth and Ch~ncel choirs,
7 p.m.; Thanksgiving sery~

ices, 8; Luthei League fol
lowing s~ rviceis.

:';ewing group will meet
Nov. 2::1.

()fit G~:13~
Beautiful and disnncuve" . .l chutte selection
of"chO(oiares and buner boos with creams nuts
cnsp apJ chewy centers. "

11,.'1 Ib: box (iJiusrnlcC'JJ..... ~ S275
1~'4 Ib, SQuare box 12 larersl ... ; .J:. . ..... V.... 4_00

I }

Gri s Relall Store
'1 '

221 Main t. WaY,ne p~ 375-2922

~I

t'

Gift Ideas Told At
Hillside Club eet

Hills ide Club et Tues.
day with Mr Henry
Rethwish•. 1hirte n mem
bers and a gu st, Mrs.
George Storz, wer present.
For toll ca II e ch mem
ber named a gift idea for
someone oversea ._

Mrs. Duane Or tinke was
in charge afeoler ainmenl.
Prizes at court hist went
to Mrs. Harvey R eg~ Mrs.
Dale Johnson nd Mrs.
Felix Darcey. A gi,ft ex
change is plann d at the
Dec. [j meet.ing il the Alvin
T~mme homf'.

Susan Wert TQWed

H·M~re:: ':r0~;~~v i n
\\ ert, Wayne, a~ounce the
p.nl;agempnt"Of Ihlir r:IauJ;h
trr, ...... u<.;ao, to lIarlan
l'resc, y.., ayne, s n of Mr.
and Mrs. Haro d Frese,
Lyons.

lJidnrhi ( lub met Tue<;
wilh \lrs. \\erner

~lr,>. louis \\ illers,
Mrs. (;()rd(jn l\uernhcrger
and J\lr". \\~IHf'r 'jolman
were glle<;I". J'rizf'winner&
wpre .\Ir ..... H. L. (;ormley
:lnd ~lr,". \\ ilkr". '"\ov. 28
mepl will be with \Irs.

]{qbe rt.".

\lr:-.. 1\ ..J. Ilrand:-.ldter
wa,> hO,>(I''>'' In :\( ll1P ( lull
Nov. (;, .\l"lllllf'r" mad!'
favor ... [Dr \\avTlf' llo,>pilal.
\lr'>. {1"c<.Jf I it'dtke wn"

of Ihe prug-ra m.
:'\ov. lllcding will be
with ~1 r". J \. '>.<, it.: I!a rnpr.

Acme Club Meets At
Brandstetter Home

Bidorbi Club Meeting
Held at W. Janke Home

Mrs. Ruth Sorensen, of
the Nor folk Opportunity
Center, was guest speaker
al Wayne Woman's Club
meeting Friday. Using the
topic, "The Communityand
Menlal Hetardation," ~rs.

")orensen explained the
work of the Center and told
how the pubUc school
'>yslem in )\;orfolk ha~ Laken
qvcr much of the teaching
,)f rdardpd children inthal
<I rCa.

("roup singing wa<., led
by Mr<;. John Owen ..... with
\l,s. 1-,. J. Bernthal a~
accompanist. !v1rs. Harold
I'ield read a Thanksgiving
poem. i\UenJing the meet
ing W(:rf~ is rnf·rnhcr .... and
o.;CVf'fj gIH:,,>l<, ..\.Ir'>. Leon
\'levPf, \lr<.;. \\'p<., Pflueger,
\,Ir5. \labl'll'fllJeger, \1«.,.
Verlin I,'ranci<" Mrs.
August Dorman, Mrs.
Hobert (;reenwaldanrl Mrs.
I'aul·"';rlilt.~{'fber,Pilger.

rt1f' ('luh will again pre
sellt "l,iving Pictures" in
Dei&!fHl be r with the dale to
hl' ann()uflced later. :\ext
rl'glJLJf ITIPl'ling is .Jan.
i'

Mrs. Ruth Sorensen

Speaks Here Friday

I

I,'qrlnil(hl h (I'I Ii mel
:\ov, 1>1 wit.ll ,~lr',. ,Jlilrn
I':inung. \1 r..... \. ( ,\-
VallHIJgh W<l" a g;ll~~I.

I'rize.<, went. tn ~'1r". ('a-
\1 r:.,. lJon \\

mao Mr". ILlph
hart. Dec. 1~ meeling will
be al Miller',> Tea !tuum.

Grace lWMl Circle

To Aid Missionary

Fortnightly Club Ho.
Meeting al Einung'.

Oliver Dempsters To
Mork 40th Anniversary

The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Dempsler are
plannimg an open house 'Nov.
26 at the Methodi.tChurch,
Orchard, from 2 Lo 5 p.m.
to honor their parents on
their fortieth wedding ao
rlliversary. The program
will be at 3 p.m. All friends
llnd relatives of the couple
are welcome to atttmd.

(jrace Lulheran LWMJ
evening circle mel :'\ov. 1:1
with Mrs. Duane fireunkc
as hostess. The group voted
to spon..,or Mr. and Mr<;.
.\einhauser of Pittsburgh,
Kall., with a monlhly donu
t ion. 'I tH' :\einhau,,c'r,<, will
be working; with nat.ive.., in
(;uaLe rna la.

(Jfficer.<, (dected for che
COTillng; year wprf' ~lr"".

I>wtiine II prn"l-
denL; ~I rs. :\ I;j IT f~ I) (: e,
vice pre,<,ident; Mrs. Hob
prt Fleming, .... ecretary,
and Mrs. Don j':chlenkamp,
I rf'<ISUrer.

l'rogram topic wa~

"\\' hat i" () \l r l. v,: ~1 [
emblenl ')" \ Illcl, '>IIJ)~

r){~r ie, f1I<.lnrl(~d

~UDREY·
HEPBllRN <' I

,; "TWO FOR THE ROMf

__Fa_sh_io_ri~1 footnotes

ser
."'aLurdav, ,\0,-,.11-\

Ilosjlita I
i1

[I. TTl., it v '\lJdit ur ill!!1
>';unduy, [\U\O. 1'1

()[\;( J, Ilea tl !lendr irks
!lollll'

Firemen ' ,.... :\U'i i lil:J. r,) co,-
ered dis h 'l1pfH'r,
\\ ('/ul) room,

p.rn.

Methodist WSCS held a
luncheon meeting Nov. 8
at the church. Troy Vaught,
general chairman for the
financial crusade, was
g u est s pen k e r. other
gue~ts were Mrs. Joe Ben.
net, stillwater I Okla., and
Mrs. Vrank Kraft,

Mrs. Eldon Bull explain
ed the collection of can·
celled stamps which arc
sent to the church world
service project to help
cQUntricH in need of food.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson
and Mrs. HoyDay,assist.ed
by Mrs. Ora Wax and Mrs.
Robert Merchant, pre·
saoted a Thanksgiving pro
gram. Mrs. Kenneth (lid"
was hostl!sS chairman.

,')chool of Mi'ision .... is
planned the evening" of .bn.
7, 14, ~ 1 and :J R.

T
~J<:RJ<:'~ .M:OHE TO FHI-:I-:!\I:\N TH,o\:" l'O,\1FOHT The biK npws
IS color Warm, me-llow ~hoE' ('o\ors that go with the- new

Fall clothing,

Thursday, !\jOY. ]i,

Iluppy Ilornernakefs,
,....1r:-.. PUlll Splitl.gerber

~t. !'aul's <.lfl(~rJH)(Hl

PRIDE IN FOOTWEAR
IS SO IMPORTANTl

FREEMAN
From $1695

Manly Footwear (By Freeman) from $12.95

Troy Vought Speaks

At Methodist WSCS
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,PEPTOr
BISMO~

WE FILL ALL

I·Rood and U.. The W.i
Herald Went Ad, .... The _ I.

Ad, Th.t Do tho 110 J,

I, ',t,' i

~b*;;~j~l:
~~:r.r t~&~~~ r~ I:!
r.~r. :l~h p~ :1.. ':.1.I.'~. .r:,:
tac~le. 'aad ...I.t., ,

Bra1n 14 and 1 aad,Skoo, \'
kan 3 and 2. " I'o her lead'r.I ....t"lI
Berille Binger with Ihad 1.1 d
Keith Wa!frelm.t.~ with I" I,',

M 7 _..I r ~4'

and :2. Do.. a. ~.... 'Ii
2, nan Sutherla ~ aad 0 '.
and !ieve Ker! 4' nd 1. ~.:."('.

'Finally ·thea. other 'I
~ack!os and ....l.t. w.te ~.
rec~rded, Da ve ~obe~.ta ij
2-1; Dsve Browln 3.01 ~.
Vsughn Korth 1.0; Oen. ';~

HaMen 1-0: RaMy. Robin. ,':.1:
1-0; Lynn Leumann 3.0; ,
Gordon Jergensen 3.0; and I;
Larry MOflnus.n 1.0. \~

d
II

'.

DOCTORS'
'~ESCRIPTIONS

STOP AT THE DOOR

AND PARKI

WIDE SELECTION. Of
HOSTESS GIfTS

HALLMARK PARTY GOODS

ships. The six wl.Inners in
the various age grOUpS get
to go to San Franl:-lscowlth
winne... there g~lng t. tho
oaUonsil floals In ,Miami.

Warner went 0.: long way
In the Punt, Ps~s & Klok
conte:st, Elspedally when
one considers the handi
caps he overcame. Just a
little over a year ago he
was consulting specialists
in Omaha due to a serious
back condition.

Bone TB. c a DC e r 0.00
arthritis were all feared.
It was thought he might be
crippled and he :was seot
back from Omaha with 0.
brace for his back. Acti_
vities might be limited. one
doctor told him,

Now he is a husky 180..
pound eighth grade boy.
He won the PP&K contests
at Ponca, Wayne and Lin.
coIn b-e for e being elim..
inated at the Viking foot ..
ball game. He came a long
way -and he had further
to go to get whelre he did
than any other boy did.

All SIZES

FILM &
fiLM DEVELOPING

. SERVICE

GIFT BOXED

CHOCOLATES

/~ ~::nks-
~~. gIvIng

by

PANGBUftN~S' ,.'",

Way Mid
20 8

296 22
120 116
49 85
19 20
10 6
o 2
4 8

36.735.5
o 2

92 0

79c

and up,

John Warner, son,of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Warner. Al
len, finished third among
competitors at the PP&K
con t est in Bloomington,
Minn., Sunday at the pro
football game. Hewas com...
peting against 13-year.olds
(rom several "other states'

J

Nebras •.ans . did well ill
the competition, winning
three of the si.x champion..

Allen Youth Wins
TlUrd in Contest

by Yardley

OHI de LONDON

GIFT SETS

ADORN

JEAN NATE

AmR BATH LOTION
8-oz, . , , , . '.' . . .. f200

$3S0

SAV-MOR

SAV.MOR

HAIR SPRAY

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

TOTAL

Reg. $2.25 Size

Regular 95c

FREE: 2 FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
40c Value

, " $1,35 Value

GLYCERJNE & ROSEWATER
LOTION by Hillcrest

12-oz. - Reg. 98c

I '~i CONTAC
RECEIVE BOTH .'"''"'' COLD CAPSULES

FOR. ON LY ~~E:;UASLimited Supply 99
~:='=~---..,.-r-"::rC1jOYiN~T~1\rtC~. Reg. $1.49 . C

VISIT OUR EXPERIENCED -------
COSMETICIANS for
COSMETIC ADVICE

per carry. How about
tbat!

All in aU, it was an
interesting game· (or t.he
sevet'a I hundred Wayne fans
in the stands. And it -was
an interesting season. As
Jermier points out, the
Wildcats were never hum
bled, and their conquerors
had a II they wanted Q(
Wayt;le defense.

Herold, Thursday, No.embe, 16, 1967

"

statistics,

.. ~oA~ Flrstdbwns

,~~W~ i~¥.~yEi::;:
J 0' R r s Complete~SP , '. ..'. . ~~;epted by

_~;;" "_....l~' ~:b~::rl~~~

Peoalty yards

Wayne S'a'e, Ends~eason
With Win '·Over Midland
~ 28-0 win over Midland

Saturday afternoon at Fre
mont brought Wayne state's
fOalball season to a satis
fying close, 6 wins, 4
105$e8. '

the season over-all also
rated as "fairly good" in
Coach John Jermier's es
timation, considering the
youth of hi s squad. With
only six seniors and eight
junior s. the sophomore s
and freshmen had more
than usua 1 opportunity to
play.

As a result, the under-
classmen dominated most
of the offensive statistics.
One statistic, though, be
longs to senior quarterback
Steve Gunther, who broke
his own WSC season record
for passing yardage. His
last completion against
\1idland lifted him four
yards over his mark to a
total of 1, Ins yards this
year. The receiver of that
pass was, ironically, a
sophomore and making his
first collegiate catch, Gene
V\ achholtz of Plainview.

(~unther completed 75 of
ll~ jJasses~ lIiscompletion
percentage of .428 was
below last year's, .51, and
he averaged 17.5 passes
thi:,; year compued with
20 la"t yedr. lienee his
recoru ya rdage indicates
longer g-ains in this cam
flaig-no Because of his
p<l!>"ing-, the team'.., season
aerial total also is a
r I'coro, 1,.lk7.

Another senior, Jim Gray
of (oleridge, may have
some sort' of passing rec
ord, too. Though he played
defense most of his four'
sea sons, Gray occasionally
had a crack at his high
school job; quarte,rbacking:
He threw seven passes in
three seasons, conpleted
six-and four of them went
for touchdowns J

One of those four caught
M~dland offguardSaturday.
The Wildcats had fourth
down on the Midland 26
and set up (or a field goal,
with Gray ready to hold
the ball for kicker Don
Grubaugh. ·But according
t.O rlan, Gray passed to
senior end Roger Parr of
.'-X:ribner, who was clear
in the end zone.

Grubaugh's conversion
kick ga ve Wayne a 14-0
lead after that second.
qua rter touchdown. The
junior halfback from David
City converted after all
four \.... ildcat TO's and ran
his cono;;ecutive string to
eight.

Seniors Dave Bross of
Minneapolis and Darrell
Fenton of Aurora, ilL, de
(ensive end a.:ld tackle
r e speetive ly, contributed
their usual harassment to
the (oe, a big (actor in
holding Midland to 22 yards
rushing.

Wildcat scoring beganon
th~ opening drive from
kickoff. Nineteen plays, I

capped by sophomore full
back Bob Morlan's two
vatd touchdown plunge and '
Grubaugh's kick,putWayne
ahead before the Warriors
got possession.

Wayne ta Hied, its third
~ tou~hdownlate inthe second

,peTiiod when No.2 quarter:'
bacr- ChucKITrickler,'
sophomore from Waterloo'l
N.Y., piloted the tea~ and,
scored on a one-yard

sn~t:· third quart~'~ weht
scoreless. Late in the
fourth the ),v ildcats moved
84 yards-sparked by a 62_
ya rd Gruba ugh ga llop-to
another TD by sophomore
halfback Jerry Luedtke of
Omana. going two yards.

~f ~:: :;=s~:~o~o~c~~~~ ~
leadi,ng 54 points. 1:'

After this TO, Midland
engineered its One long

,. drive and reached the
Wayne eight. The Cats took
over, with 52 seconds left,
moved six yards on three
plays. Then Mike Fox went
back ,to punt, which seemed
an odd strategy with only
eight: seconds left. But Mike
had no intention of kicking.
Inste~d. he ran 45 yards i '
and ,,"-me close to going V
all the way~ That scamper, :',
Ptw: la previous 51-ya.rder ',' \\
aga.tq.st Peru. gave him a th
seas<;m record of 48 yards ,f.!,

t

brought alung an ll-year
old hunting dog a nd a l~o a

dog: liP purchased re-
("I'nt and planned totrain.

dog" tangled up
rf'nc p and
I he

and

111 an
\Vl'rf' "hocked.
dog t U (J k ofl
pei:l red.

"11 In 111 r: r '-; looked and
]ookpd fllr hi" dog,
fr om f;1 r m t () fa r rn the
art':!, inquiring uf hunters
and farnlt~rs. '\0 ont' rp
ported s"f'ing the

"he fi r <;1 of Lhl' a
"(fav !urnpdujlonlhe
I,ur;\ farm norrh-
we st uf :\ lief]. \t 1hal t
llr. \\ ,Jlt ,'r (' I1.ll'(', 1
vptprin:lrian, wa" tJl<lking
:1 c,dl ,II thl' \l:J!('fHJI fArlJl
and tlll'\ ,,!low,'d him I Ill'

I\vo mes wound up the
[ootball sp;\son

in \\ ayne- Saturrla\ and Sun
day, fnur learns coached
b\ Hank lh'erin playing.
I;h(' Reds beat the Blacks

:!S-C in an all-sLar game
for firth and six1h gr3des
.'Xiturdav and the Reds beat
the Rla~k<; R-2 in a tackle
football game Sunday.

In the £lag footba II tilt,
~1arlv Hansen made three
touchdowns for the winners
and had a fourth called
back. Clark ('latanoff,
Greg Biltoft and Hansen
ran best for the J-{eds and
Bill Sc hwa rtz and Dale
Paulson for the Blacks with
F::arle Overin standing out
at oHensive end.

Sunday both tea ms played
good defense with the Reds
dominating offense. Kerry
Jech and Earle Overin
blocked a ,kic k in the end
zone for a safety to give
the Blacks an early 2-0
lead but the Reds came
back, Randy Nelson going
65 yards for the only touch_
down of the game and the
Blacks yielding a safety
when a kick was blocked
and the Blacks recovered
in the end zone.

Nelson, Billy Brown and
Marty Hansen moved best
for the Reds. Shane Giese,
Kerry Jech and Bill
Schwartz were hest for the
Blacks with Schwa rtz
shining on defense and Jech
getting between 10 and 15
tackles to look sharpest as
a defensive linebacker r .

h~lJl~and()ther

en. There
shot

g-un pattern <")100\S, and
arrow shoot" Clnd practice
shont ~.

The local Ike" are plan
ning on sending rlclegates
to t-he convention
of 1\\ I \rapahoe :\ov.
1'1. l,dw:Hd :ind
\rlen j--itch, :1\1lE', are
~l:Jt t' d i r('c(or '.

Final Gridiron Tilts

Played Over Weekend

lites Plan Last,
Shoot of Year

Wayne Iza<lk \\;) ILon
io.; planning-a turkey

for) tlll' la <.,t 1rap
shoot. uf Ithe \'ea~. It will
be held froIll 1::-\IJ until
11\I<.,k ;j fte rllO('n at
the

)1'. ( !l;1 ("l' 1 ",d\ il I () I.;] 11-

il in hi" pell
at \\ urd glJt
a r 1III nd before ,"";ummers
left, nnd he dl"'p3rted for
])elroit I"hursda)' a harpy
man, both hunting dogs with
him again plu~ a good bag
of pheasant".

Dove Witt, Bob Wocker, Cooch Connick, Ron

dy ja,.,~,b<;en and Keith Wocker

$17.00

80

rherp were 144 men and
hoys present :IUhe
('nffee Cluh "norga,bc>fd
l night a1 The

\\ lwe I, Four h\J"e~

and "ever<J] car::, tr,ln<"
podJ'd ! he !-':r()I!l1 I r 11]('

ste:lk h(Ju~e.

j\,'() forlllal
he Id. In
,Itl' all the\ flted

hac k for ~f'c

(JTld,,) dod h~'n a leUer
rr [J1T1 \1:1 ror \\ ill i,1111 l\()('~

1'1'1' wa', 1"';1<1, :1 few j[J!H"

told :ltld (II,' (' VI' Iti Il~;

Dog Scared at Dixon

Shows Up Near Allen

Thl' pnt.ire affair wa~

pl(lnned inflJrrnally with nu
lengih.v program dup t(1 (he
fact opf'n house was sched
uler! \hl"' <;a me night nllhc
m i dd 1 e school and ele
mentary s.chool. :Howeverr,_\
Cha·'s Greenlee, who
handled the story-telling,
foliowinR the feed, admitted
it h8d been an ov(~rsight

\\ihen thp coache~ and play_
ers \vere not even intro
duced.

\ younghunl'ingdog-came
in contact with an eleclri{
(ence near Dixon Saturday.
lie was locaterl the first
o( the week eight miles
awav on a farm near:\llen.

L~ster Summers, a hunt
er from ~uburban Detroit
who has hunted inthe Dixon
area several years, was at
the Kenneth Dowling farm
for some hunting. He

Large Crowd AUell«!$

Football Smorgasbord

FOUR LETIERMEN ore out for basketball of
Winside High School They ore all a head toller
thon (oach J,m Connick Left to r1ghl are

Winside Basketball Team Has New
Coach, Eight Ployers Over 6' ~ II

SALE

Values

to

MEN'S
SWEATERS

V-NECKS
(REW$
CARDIGANS

L;';S~NkJ-
BOYS" STORE

Basketball practice ha'
started al \1./ in...,id(·
School wilh a new
in charge, four l('U~rrn('Tl

back and rlayer:-. Old

who are orlaller.lJow-
ever onl} (our of the Lall
boy s' h a \' e rn II (' iJ
periencE'.

Jirn Connick i" lhe ne\\
., coach, coming- from \\ >..;(

lie ."ucceeds D(ln (
who resigned at t.lw cnd
last school Ler m.

('oach ('onnick has:t :-'PIl

iar, tWCl junior" and;1
sophomore a ltlung hi..., lel
termen. rhev ,ur(': Hand\

.J a cob" (' TI, , "('rJICJr:
l\eiLh \\'acker, e'l",
Bob \\ ackn, ,
and ])av(' \\ ill, C']", ',(ljllI(l_

more.
Ta lIesl i" /loll

Farran, Torn \Yilt
and l) a n Bruggeman are
both and Fritz \\ eiblf'
is but all four of these
boys lack varsity -e:l{:per
ience. ;\lso working out
with the varsity are Bob
Jackson, Jim Jackson,
Doug Deck, Kirt Schellen
berg and Kirk Troutman.

Pete Kropp is working
out with the rt~servc,-;. lle
has 1!J b s practicing.
They are Troutman,
Kevin Freve'rt., Kevin
Thompson, Kevin Johnson,
Scotl Duering, Phi} \\ iU,
Mick Jef(rey, Pede \'anos
dall, T err y Cleveland,
Gary Soden, (;aylen
Stevens, Dennis Weible,
Dale Miller, .lack Christen
sen and Itoger ~chroeder.

The Wildcats are pre
p a ring (or the opening
games the weekend of Dec.
1-2. They go to Wakefield
for the opening ga me and
play at home against Ponca
the following night.



! tt:·'and Mro. Mar 01'011
~1.lted th.l,r Ira molll'r,
M... Ellzab.th 01.0Ii,!-au.. I, SullC!ay.' ... .

Wayne D~J.rs
Win ·8, L_JO

Wayne High SehaJI d••
bate.. took part In 0 1000r~
.tate tour... meat .ot il••I.D·
High, Sioux City, Soturclay.
They wan eight d.batoo oDd
lost hn. I

F. L~~aHo~~II~II°:'k:ul~:
bato.. to Norfolk to On
Invitational meet this
coming Saturda)!. Thu..da>
night Plereo dobat... wlll
be here for a practice meet.

Tom Havonor aDd Jo,
MerrlmAn won aU thr.e of
the debot.. In "hloh thoy
par tic i pat e d. They re.'
ceived certIficate. In
, ec ognltlan 01 their oblU.
ty.

All the ather t.am...e
made up of b0cl!lPllII d.
bate, •. They wQn 'live aDd
lost 10. Team. ar.: Bruce
lling and Jon Merriman,
Leah Havener &00 Marlat
McK.y; Joan Pankratz oDd
WI nonu" Peterson; B·ob
Penn and Ted ArmbrulI_
ter; and Ron Seymour and
llennia Ellermeter.

Kings Dou ht.... 2 p.m.,
Sunday. ov. 19: Bible

school. 9:4 a.m.: morn.
Ing warshl 10:55: Chris_
tian Endea or. 6:30 p.m.;
evening lIer ico, 7:30.
.Wednes By. Nov. 22:

Thanksgivl service, 7:30
p.m. '
- I

St. John'. ltthe,an Church
MI••a rl Synod

IR. P. Alb .cht. pa.to,)
Saturd3Y, Nov. 18: Con_

firmation cl SS, 98.m.
Sunday. av, 19: Sunday

school, 9:3 a.m.; worship
service, 10: O.

WAKEFIELD

Salem Lut eran Church
(Robert V. J hnson, pastor)

Sunday, ov. 19: Wor_
ship servi e, 8:30 a"m.;
church sch 01, 9:30; wor
ship servlc , 11; steward
ship meetl g, 7:30 p.m"

Monday, ov.20: Church
Council,8 .m.

Tuesday, Nov. 21: Luth
eran Churc Wo men,2p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 2'2:
Thanksgivi service, fi
p.m. I

United lreSbYlerian
(" urch Tab

IC;e"ldG ove'"upply) Gastmasten U
Sunday, I ov. 1~: Sunday

,chool, 9,4 a,m,; worohip Sets Demonstration
service,11 1 Cedarview. Toaetmall_

- Eunice J~hnson, Lincoln, ters Club will present I

sp~nt the fo'eekend in the demonslration program at
Watter Johr)son home. a dinner meeting Saturday,

Mr. and~ Mrs. Jam e s Nov. 18, at 6:30 p.m. at
Thompson and. famil Y

d
the Wa.gon Wheel, Laurel.

Omaha, w re weLken Purpose 18 toacqualntarea
guests of :Mrs. Marjorie men and womenwith Toa.t.
Holm. I • masters.

PE"ter J~n80n, Denver, Anyone who is interested
visited is aunt, Hilda in knowing mole about
Bengtson Wednesday. Toastmasters 0 r To.,t-

Mrs. Je s nrownell and masters Auxiliary is 'n-
Mrs. Oscar Johnson enter- vited to observe the meet-
tained the allowing ladies iog.
Nov. G at the Johnsonhome Next regular meeting of
in honor ofiMrs. TomShel- Toastmasters will be Mon-
lington's ~irthday: M r.s. day, Nov. 20, at 6:30.a.m,
Hjalmer L~nd, Mrs. Dale in the Den Cafe, Laurel.
Anderso~, Mrs. Verdel Toastmasters LadieliAux-
Lund, and Mrs. Thure John- iliary will meet Tu'hday,

Christian Church 0' Nov. 21, at 6:30 a.m. at
(Merlin M. Wright. pastor) S ~rs. RMne·y Robinder Den Cafe. 80th meetlUII

n"","" '¥;;;;fiJ;''''"

Eva nge liea Ie ovena nt
Church

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 17: Mary

Martha Circle, Mrs. Joe
Helgren, 2:30 p.m.; Junior
c hoi r r e h ear s a I, 4; Hi.
League hayrack ride, 7:30.

Saturday, Nov. 18: Con_
firmation class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 19: Sunday
school, 1-0 a.m.; morning
worship, 11, Conference
Supt. I. W. Danielson will
speak; Pioneer Girls pro
gram,8 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 20: C ove~

nant Women study leaders
meet at the par..;onage, 2
p.m.; Pioneer Girls, 4;
Pioneer Girls committee,
7,30.

\Vednesday, ~ov. 2~:

Thanksgiving service" pre':..
sented by Covenant \\ omen,
A p.m.

Pioneer Girls Meet
Pioneer Girls met Nov.

13 at the Covenant Church~

!he girls had a style show,
modeling dresses from
their own w8'rdrobe. Anna
Marie I\riefels, home
economist fro m NE Ne
braska Experiment ~ation,
was the speaker.

Churches

f.. Wo,ne IN.b,.) H.rold. nunda,. N"~' 16, 1967

Coming Your Way
Very Soon ....

'Covenaot Women Meet
Covenant: Women met

Nov; 8 with Mrs, Clarene.
·Holm fn .:!1hargo. Olllcers
for' t.he comIng year are

. chairman. Mrs. ,Me.rlln
Bressler: vice chairman,
Mrs... Elvis 0 I son; sec..
retary, Mrs. Elwin Fred..
rickson; vic e secretary.
Mrs. A I v ern Anderson;
treasurer, Mrs, Fred
Lundin; chairman of
s t e war d s hlp com.
mittee, Mrs. Albert ADder
son; me m b e r 61 hlp, Mrs.
Marjorie Holm; Christian
education. Mrs. Francis
Muller.

REAL ESTATE DEEDS,
\o\". :I, Josephine

E c h ten k amp to City of
\\ ayne, easement for storm
sewer across Lot 7, Block
1, Skeen & Sewell's Addi
tion , City of Wayne, $635.

~ov. 9, Earl r\. and Mar
cella L. Larson to City of
"ayne, easement for storm
sewer acr'ass Lot 12, Block
1, .'-'keen & Sewell's Addi
tion, C'ity of Wayne, $575.

Winside Farmer
SuHe~ Iniury

Another farm-equipment
injury w!f.s reported in the
county Tuesday, Nov. 7.
Gilbert Dangberg injured
his left hand in a grain
elevator I

He caught his hand in
the elevlJ.tor1s moving parts
but was !able to pull it out
wit'h just one bone broken..
I"nj uri e s were serious
enoug~ to keep him from
doing his farm, ·work bUt
he wilt suffer no permanent
loss.

Neighbors helped finish
cornpicking at the Dangberg
farm Friday. Four pickers,
elevators and. wagons were
brought jp to wind up the
harv·estirlt.
Help~ were Emil Dang

berg, Paul Dangberg, Ed
ward Thies, Don Thies,
Carl Thies, Robert Thies.
Fred HeifJr. Rance Haller, .
Kenneth WHaller I Harvey
Reeg and!iHehry Reeg.

WomeJtl of the area
brought '.faod and helped
serve diDner and bmch for
the .workers_ No pictures
were obtained siDee it was
not learrl,ed. of the husking

,bee WJl;I alter it ...
over. V

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

win to keep up morale."
the a!fa ble coa eh quips" .,

He lhou;gh the Wildcat
harriers 'turned in a fine
performance at Yankton.
Jim Forbes ca m~ in eighth
at 21:59; Dennis: tenth at
22:07; Mile Olmst1ead 17th,
23:17; Larry Ku~hl 18th,
2,1:19; and Duan~ Wilken
23rd, 23;"5~-amnng about
Sf) runners.

Boys Turning in
Footbedl Jerseys

Boys out for recreation
football in \l"ayne are turn~

iog in their football jerseys
and equipment as they
check out for basketball.
Dir.eetor Hank Overin asks
parents to clean the uni
forms and then have the
boys bring them with them
to basketball practice.

.\londays the sevpnth
grane boys practice at the
('ity Auditorium at G, eighth
grade at 7 and high school
at H; Tuesdays at Hahn,
fourth and fifth at 4:15
and fifth 'and <;ixth at 5;
Wednesdays at Hahn,
seventh grade at 4, eighth
grade at 5; Thursdays at
Hahn, fourth and fifth at
4:15 and fifth and sixth
at Sj "~turdays at Cit\"

""'AudItorium. fourth and.
fifth at 9, fifth and sixth
at 10:30, g'irls at I, seventh
at 2:30 and eighth at 3:45.

All boys not going out for
any high sch90l cage tea m
are welcome to come out
for the Boys Club team.
Boys in the fifth grade will
be divided accordingto size
and ability for the twodivi
sions in which they will
compete. .

section is shown in thit pictur. with Instructor
Don Koenig, Standing on the trampoline is
Co~olyn Ellermeier

$2.25 Per Week
Payable MDnthly

8udgetR~ster

Reg. $1"
$2.29

_enameled 1~13'
71h.... roosfer wi trH.

,..-

for l'oach Bill Silverberg
to predict that Jim may
give A. D. a tussle in the
~AIA District 11 meet
at Omaha Friday~

Silverberg finished
fourth at Yankton. The
young COach-who refers to
himself a'> "the CIlld man"
is keeping in trim for a
crack at the 196A Olympic
distance events. He was a
Big 8 r ccord holder in
several eVPOl,> at Kansas
and still has the steeple-
chase record. '

Currently he runs with
hi" Wayne~ team "to see
what they're doing. Of
course, I let some of them

20-LB. TURKEY OR 10-LB. HAM
with your purchase of

ROClstwell Enamelware
Holidoy Size

Roaster
SAVEl $367a_v·
$4.19 ,
ill-lb. fowl capapty ree·
fangular roaster 1I-7VJ

Takes the guesswork oul of
cooking! Offers every conven·
ience, including 0 ra·amy
even·heal oven, glide-a-molic
broiler, Hi-la-Simmer Uni
Burners, gleaming porcelain
finish. Even nos on appliance
oUllet! ",6&", ".0.6

FIFTH GRADE GIRLS 01'0 took trampoline .kill.
tests In the physical education classes at
Wayne's middle school Thursday, The second

A. I). Benson and his
W~ne ,'1tateteambothwere
winner" Saturday in lhe
South Dakola AAL cross
counlry meet at Yankton.

Benson claimed hb sev~

enth first place in 10 runs
th;., year a~ he toured the
L2-mile course in 2l:LL
Wayne took ~he tea m title
with 24 points, well ahead
of runnerulJ Yankton, 'Lj;
Northern, '11, and Brook
ing~, R3.

Jim Hetts of Wayne led
through most of the race,
but yielded in the stretch
to Henson and Paul Blalock
of Yankton, who finished
second. Belts's time was
a fine 21: 21, good enough

A. D. Benson, Wayne State First in
(ross Country Competition Saturday

CORONADO
30" rr;?OffJi!f/.jJ

All. FEATURE GAS RANGE

TWIN OVEN
COOKING IEASEI

Htr!JA} NIT, II\IJlr.\ Won LOlt

MQrilyn'~ 2H 8
l.ym.n·. (4 12
Pooplo '. ,1. 14
-';hrAd~r..A lion 19 17
Oale', Jewtlry 14 22
!lill'. Market 11 2)

IJtlk.'. t1 23
"rn,.'. 11 25

lUSh ~cQr"n, ror ro Murphy I ~1, DDT_
I~"e Helgr"" 6$1;; I.yman'" and M.rllyn'.
'>~4: Marilyn'. 16];,

I'IONEEII
Loot

MuleY'1 Sl:ouJd... d 30 10
~le NatlotlEll Dllnh Zlj U
Wlyno Orlln l'< F(I~d 2~ I~

Dill'. C .. la 24 16
""hmldt' .. Bur 2~ 17
Nlll:rona 20 20
Farmer', ',0-01' 20 20
fl.obert·B I ~ 25
~IJlon Food 9 31
'>chlltz Beor 8 32

High <COlO.: Jim Pok.ott H6 and 651:
flIJl',('.r0947,M ... loy·".~n,hrd2691.

0'11"" I.utheran :W 2.
Wllulde St. Po"l 20 24
Immanuel 17 21
Method\Dl No. I 12 J2

IllS" Gcoru: Marl"nJohnfton 229 lind
628: roncordla Nn. 2 !l'7Q !I 00 26}'}.

Mllr-,'IIII \ NIl ~ I !\Ill,."
[-<>.1

lIu;.le f.rm' 2x 12
lo".','lign, :1'> 15
Jerry', f .ft H lI,
Kugler Lledr Ie l~ If,
Nu·T."ern u IH
'>chmod._l'.elble 21 19
N.\ M ('il Co, 20
Oilleth', Dairy lk ([
lJ.hl'. Hetiremenl (.ntor t7 21
"",,_Mor Dr..l" Ii (4
,'U,b Notional Bonk I~) 2'>
Wlyne lee & ('old 'loulo 10 311

High ocllreu: Ver ..... Brueckner (05:
Mari. Pfoiffer 51H: H.rval. Form. Ht4:
Jerry'o('afe2l}I,

Won LOlt
Alley "-.t, 20'" 1.....
Four J ink. 2(r.~ 15l',
Whirl Awayo (0 H
(,utter Du.to" IR'" j1'~

JuckyFour 18 IR
Lucky ~rlk.ro lA IR
JoltyFaur Iii\<, 19"1,
Bo... lin.. B.lI.. 12 24

IIlgh ,car •• Norm. flrockmoller 111
.nd 46~: I uC ky F ou r 561>. (,uthr
Du.hrol'('4.

Bowling

$3.15 Per Week
Payable Monthly

NO MONEY DOWN-Pay fob, 1968

$3 15 P'@r Wetok, Payoble Monthly

The "Empress" features on
automatic clock ~hot turns oven
and appliance outlet on and
off at preset times! Full 25"
o\len has rerno\loble Teflon'~

oven liners. thot cleon like a
breeze. See it today! 41'6325,6

I,),! HI1 'N MR'>.
\' 1_011

I, & M ('If. 29 II
Swan'. 2" 14
M & S 26 16
Wlran Whoel 21 IJ
nill'. ( .10 22 l~

>;quirt 21 19
El RI"cho 21 19
"lon.n 21 19
Wayno(;reo"hOlu.. lq 21
(·uhut'. 15 25
Coca"Col. lJ~ 2~
o,;uper Val(J 5l-\ H:~

Illgh Horel: 1 y"~lt. Lontz tll:
Mlri""I'''"n. '>21, S.... n'. 792.nd 2nq

l"st
11',,-
"

The (ounteB Ipolurpl a Itlp

I,me guaranlee on ,r, bVIr"f'r,

plu~ corwpn'en! (oak ond ke .. p

warm oven control l Both 0" .. "'

I'ght 100'''' '"
teroor 1'9101\
w,ndow~ to let you (onk

Inq w,lhou! oper1lnq the door,

W'oocilonf' (,,,,\10 (onTrol panpl

Wayne
FRmAY NJ(JIlT couPU;s

'II on Lo~l

Thompaon_W.lblo II l.l
Lu;rhen·Whltne~ ,1 13-
Jo~h_Bunu l() 14
/{oebo •.Il.ler l'l 11
Deho.Bruch 17 11
(umlln·licdrlrl, 1I I'J
MOlyer_Nahon l~,., 24~,

Ualor_Roben.dod I, 21
Odhje.n,,1l lr,~ n'~
WOOlh-Orlmm_lloI<Jo.t lr, 211
'ik(>v-Dooochu Ii 12

T')j~~";c~::"u:n~"r 10 Whltn,,~024 :,; Il"~~n
W.lbln 1% And 4A8: Laurenco TllOmun
~'l'l; Thomr,"on_l'.~iblo72'1 and ]'1(,1

II,,"
1.0 ,,«0"'01" 1,,< \4 I
lIon F.onld,n .'M H
"horn'. ~nrm "I"" l~

IlLldwi.,or .'1
""por""I"
Il rne "'''.''''
III.h.,t', ),j

\ '" I liar
I'. "rtmoo',
'lalrh"11,\ 11

[illth "' "r •• 1'..1l lIomm I'nkOli
~)'i2: "hot ry', Co'm 'lI:n.. 1l~11

I .. nl<l",/,!",

(orr Imjd",".nl
II.hllio\.r."ltr
"w11l·Mel,colL
"'.ynoll.rold
(uryoll \uL"
\\"ITI.(;,oonh""
"l.l. "01 Hank
MinI H.r
I ,,,I ~.l, Hank
'\ndy'.PI,.. I"

111,h"or ••. I'nullllJv .. /n
I orr IrTlpl~m.nt '<)'7 Iflil ), ,,'

CORONADO 30" ((JfJ(fJf!,'.J.J

!Eye-level GAS RANGE

\ o... l.~ ml_Tro"t tn,,,
[Jan,. 1ft_Mohr
'll.on.Joln·la'k.,
1)~ck_Mlh.n

-';¢><!.n_Kr,loli;or
J"hn."n_J.nko
1'_chtonlulmp·1 r"oTt
Il.II_B"rl
1'lnkolrnln.Mc(,,,,•• ,,
\'Iiller,.'JOll'!'
J.nko-Wlll.r'
H"blnH>n·'\"r" t

I utt_lfupl'
LJunkla,,_J.nk.
l.uron,.n_Kay
M.,,_N.I~an

Ilan.on_Mann
"<hmode.Jonk~

\'Iagnor_Jacobeen
Ilboneaod.[)llliIhore

High .Horo", J".n
~,j(,. I nui. ""'iIIH' LII.)
:;:;f;, Johnlon_Jlnk.r,f,h

Shop Early
PUiI' '\fOUR TOY SELECTIONS ON

ILAY-AWAY -

A . Small D~posit Will Hold Any hem

For Christmas.

NO MONEY

DOWN

o 2 Ovens

e 1 Broiler

o 4 Burners
o White C>~

Coppertone

.-------- ---------



,
"

, ,j

I S.~ By Th.~" ,,"~
Vernon ""n.en~S" .P.d.,

ro, O"lIf., a,· rr,lv. '~tO,~bl:".':',,;
to opend a week !WI,jh •
l1arent., Mr. aildMrs~R''''
Ilanoen, Wo;rne, land. with

, his bralher and lamll i the
Burdelte Il.noeno; W !In.,•
Ouooto Sunda)' In the:'" H.
Hanseln hom~ wetlr.J~fr••
EI.le ,!>Jiller, Daren m.r
and Mt.•nd Mro. oland
lIanoe,,!, Hol~teln, Ia.

unidentified Wayne County Historicai Soc-ietf
owns the picture .

~nt to the post oHice department, Wathington.
Photo by Lyman I

th eo. of tho len yea~8 he
hn spent in the s,e.vico.
Ac ompllnylng him wag hi.
wi e, Shirley 11M their
d. ghter, SheU••

WAYNE NORMAL COLLEGE ha~ dormrtori..
in bygone doys too, ThiS 15 0 picture of a dorm'
room ot some unspecified dote. T~e student tS

A MA~L BOX belonging to Rev ¢eClI Bliss is
marked "\807" and IS conSIdered qUIte a find
With its "sugar scoop" device A phpto has been

HOskiNS SCHOOL IN 1910, h through
eighlb grades, pd for fbi> piau: MIs. Fred
Frevert owns fbe original. The holdren.were
identified os fallows: Fi"t raw U It to nglrt I
Ven.. Ruhlow, deceased, John ie. deceased,
Enin ,Behmer, deceased,· Harry- B mer, an un
known. youth~ Arthur Behmer. .eased, and

Mrs. Mar I y n Koch with
family gatherings In the
home. Friday all were In·
the Karl W. otte home for
dinner honoring Mrs. Ernst
Einsphar f Holyoke. ColQ.,
who is a sister of Berin
hard Koch.

The 'Ho rold Oloono hild
. as guest-s several days l~st

week· her nephew. Tert:r
.Rtbi.nsC)n, whose moth~r
was the former Ida M~e
Heikes. He, has been sta·
tioned Ion Okinawa the last

SOUTHWIST

Wakefield
by Mrs. l.wr..........

P_ 217·2620

CAlJ IN YOUR WANT AO

THE WAYNE "HERALD
Phone 375-2600

Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey,
Mrs. Harry Wert, Mrs.
Walter Chinn, Mrs. Albert
":)undell and Mrs. Carl Sun
dell attended the La,Porte
club meeting with Mrs. Ed
Sanda hl.la st \\-' ednesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Robert Han
sen demonstrat.~d making
feather flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van
Buskirk, Washta, la., par
ents of Mrs. KeIUleth Gus.
tafson spent V./ed.nesday in
the home.

Sha r on Bun k e r s, De 11
Rapids, la., a classmate of
R,h~nda Olson at St.
Joseph's school of nursing,
Sioux City, spent the week.
end in the Glen Olson home.

Mrs. Merwyn kline and
sons met Mr. Kline' in Fre
mont Saturday evening and
all were overnight guests
in the Burton Shallberg
home.

In the Harry Wert home
for supper Saturday"were
Mrs. Ben Meyer, York,
who had spent the pastweek
with Mrs. Ole G. Nelson,
and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gettman.

Kay Gustafson, a junior
at the lJniversily majoring
in psychology, was one of
l h r e e elected to the Na_
t iona I Honor Society Psi
('hi at Lincoln Wednesday
evening. ~

Mrs. Walter Chinn
served at Rebekah· Circle
in the Presbyterian Church
Thursday afte'P"noon.
Frances Hypse was co
hostess.

For A. V-i. Carlson's
birthday of Saturday, din
ner guests in the hon;eS\ln
day were Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Carlson and the
Dennis Carlson family.

Eldon Bar elm a nand
Ward, st. Paul, who came
Sunday to ~ee his parents
at the hospital were supper
guests in the Emil Lund
home.

Following the baptism of
Mark Richard, son of the
LaVern Lundahl's atSalem
Church Sunday afternoon,
a group including the grand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Driskell and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Lundahl were
in the home for refresh ..
ments. Others were Mr.
and Mrs. C. R., Ash, Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Lundahl,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lundahl, Marcia and Rich
ard Driskell. Marcia and
Earl were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean San
dahl, Lincoln, visited Fri
day in the Dick Sandahl
home.

Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund
entertained study Circle at
her home Tuesday after
noon. Thursday afternoon
¥rs. Lawrence Ring was
hostess to the Rural Home
Society.
'Mr. and Mrs. John
BoeO'kenhauer and Mar y
were at Oakland Sunday
~fternoon as guests in the
Forrest Hansen home to
observe her birthday of
the week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
~ing were in· Sioux City
fW ednesday a s overnight:
iguests of Mrs. Blanche
Erickson. The three had

School Groups,Acfive' lunch Thursd.y with Mrs.
Bob Smith and Amy.

Mary' Elinor Ring, Oma_
ha came Sunday and with
he~ parents was with Mrs.
C. L. Bard for supper.

Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Chambers visited
~-9 the C ha r Ie s Pierson
bbme. In observance of his

r~~tt:a~ed~=y~:~sh~
mother, Mrs. Minnie Pier_
son and brother, Lyle, and
~be Dean Pierson .family.
Wayne.
,~I' Friends here have re-

. ~eived word of the silver
wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
$-ene Peterson of Colon,.
Nebr. Sunday. Mrs. Peter.
son, the former: Dagmar

ta tt 0 0 n, taught, at Bell
chool and lived in·,tbe Joe
ohnson home..

Last Tuesdayeveningll1e
,a0 n Munsons celebrate4
~e bir~YS of Mr. and

t

.\ case of larceny was
reported in Wayne the past
week. A resident reported
clothing removed from a
clothes line. Police also
investigated a case of a
cat biting a little girl, a
brown puppy lost, a hunting
dog lost and a case of a
IOTlg distance call not
reaching a local reside·nt
who was out of town only
the caller didn't know it,

Clothing Removed

Girls Go to Lincoln
Future Nurses Club of

\\ a yne High School will go
tu Lincoln Saturday tovisit
I.inroln General Hospital.
rhev will attend lectures
and'tollr the plant. Several
mothers plan toaccompany
the 15 girls along with the
school nurse, Mrs. Mary
'\nn Cottrell. Plans' call
for leaving by bus at 6:30
a.m. and being back in
\\ ayne by 5 p. m.

achholt7."<, play, "Bed_
time .'-'tury," is by Sean
()I(·asey. The cast consists
IJf ')le ve M i Hnitz, Linda
(;arvin, Hoger Bengtson,
'Xindra Spellman, Arne
'<elsun, Rita Mines, and
Fred \\ igington.

WSC Preparing Three

One Act Plays Next
!lr. Helen HusselI, Head

of the \\ ayne State College
drama department, has an
nounced the three student
dirpdor~ for this year's

I \t Light." They
.\1elis, Tilden;

">11-,;t11 C·o()k, (jmaha; and
1III[uld \\ :Ichho!t1., Norfolk.
\1) t!HPe 01 the dirrclors

dr(' '-,ecund-sernesler jun
i('r~ rnaj·oring-indrama.

\11 three of this year's
une~acts are concerned with
modern luve.

\lelis is directing Lewis
John Car lin 0' 5 "Snow
-\nge I." The play 'has a.
cast of two, LYQD Froid..
and Robert Pierson. 1 .1

\liss Cook is also di.
recting a Carlino play,
'Objective Case." Cast
members include Brad
I"oril, Priscilla Shorten
haus, Chris Boger and Edd

lences.
It. is a play whe re the

stage crews will have to
\\ork fa9t. There are spe.
cia I soumu effects and sev
eral "cenery changes.

...... ome cast changes have
been made. Roles are now
a 'isigned to Jon Merriman,
Hon .')eymour, Jana Reeg,
Jeanne Whorlow, Jo Mer
riman, Ann Craig, Margot
\lcl\ay, Larry Magnuson,
IJ(·bi '\rmbruster, Linda
I.esh, Dennis Ellermeier,
:"';teve {'arman, Tom Have
ner, Doug Stanley, Marcia
I<hlers, Mary,')levensonand
llobHarr.
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~"Playat
W~~r [~~n ~~!~ti~
reudyi;\g !"George Waohlng.
ton SleptIHere·' '... ochool w'CTU Meeto
play sponsored by thejunior Seversi from .here al-
cl.ss. lttill be pusenled tended the WCTU meetingJ
two nigh s, Thurodal', Nov. with Ediia..oohlgren ,Frldo).
30. and turday, Dec. 2. "a.(ternoon. Mrs. C. W;MI;.

Moss Hart and George Guire brought her daugh.
Ka'yfman wrote the pla'y.· ter of Lincoln 8S a guest.
which ran on Broadw~y. ' The program featured pa
It starr~d Jack Benny in" lriotic and Tha:nksgiving
the moviie version and has songs and poems. Mrs.
also been seen on tele- C.· L. Bard led devotions
visi'on. and ,Mrs. Lawrence Ring

The story concerns a gave the Ie s son, "Or-
henpecked husband who ganized Force" followed by
buys an old farm hause group discussion.
without cDnsulting his wife.
Ge9rge \\'ashington was
supposed to have slept
there. When the family
moves to lhe house they
find no water, no bath~

rooms, '00 clothes clos'7ts
and manv other inconven-

in

,'"'ioux

\' i rgi 1
j'.mer-

t\-1r s.
(;ering
:->unda \

of \lr<;. Joh~

\1 r..,. j,'jovd H out
in l.in

Mr.,-;.
~1rc,.

11)('

\lr.
"chra In

"on, lIenr \
(' it \ :1 nd
Hnrn fluka
wpre> dinner
in the h'lrne
"""cllr;;, [l).

\1r. :lnd .~""rs. \rnold
Bartpl" a
for the birthda'r
\1r. rom m;:; of Ihkota
( '"'uncia v afternoon.

"lH'rm~ln :\a,-;hand
cllildrf'll, :->iulJx (it\, vis-
ited 1 in the home
nf \1r. :lnd (;len \\ es
of \1r. alld \In.. l;lrn
\\ estadl.

'"'unday evening visitors
in thr Charles Hintz home
were \lr. and \1rs. Dale
Ilintz and fa mily of i\or_
folk, \lr. and ~1rs. kenn)
!lintz, ('oloradoSprings and
\lr. and Mrs. ,\lvin Young.

Mrs. B. II. Mosely en
tertained at the \\ ag0n
\\ heel al dinner Sunday for
the birthdays of D. II.
Mosely, Hollie Granquist,
('arol Bruening and Mrs.
Hollie Granquist. Guests
were R. H. Mosely, t'r-1r.
and Mrs. Cy Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollie Granquist
and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Bruening, Laurel

Gue sts- in the Rob e r t
Wobbenhofst home for
dinner Sunday for the birth
day of Roger were Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Childs, Sioux
City, Janice Wobbenhorst,
Wayne and f\.-h. and Mrs.
John Wobbenhorst.

Birthday Club met with
Mrs. Elmer Ayer for her
birthday. Canasta was
played for entertainment.
Guests were Mrs. Fred
Pflanz and Mrs. Chris
Graf.

( aLho!ic
(I"ather .John

.')unda, , 0.1l\.
III a.Tll.

l'r(~<..;b,ierian

(heit h ( o(lk,
'"'unday, :\ov.

():;J(I a .Ill.; ."iunda)
IO::J() a.m.

Three lit Sessi,ons
Three from Wayne at

tended the Nebraska. state
School Boarq Association
meetings in LiIlcolnSunday
and Monday. Mrs. Dorothy
Ley and Supt. Francis Haun
attended all sessions both
days. Kenneth Oids was
present for the Monday
meetings.

e(,lll 1,\

,I Ill! wit h
;llld \1 r',

<'IJent the weekend in \1adi
<,nn, \\ ic,., in the horne of
their daughter, Mrs Bev_
erh -'1urna and fami

g"ue "I <,
tlJl' flintl horne,
fr,1 ~ f(Jr (ha r le~ !Iintz'
I,irtllday werp Mr.<lnd Mrs.
( har!e ... Ilitlt7. :tnd('huckie,
\lr. and \1rs. henn'v'lIitz,
(r)!oTado '"'prinf';s, \1r5.
I (lip! J(o ... t' d nr! \lr. ami
.\1 r c,. ( hr i c, (; ra f.

\lr. d[1I1 \1r..;. Hay ,\n_
Ill' r c,on \VP r p d InllPr
">llnda'v' in t hi' home I\1 r.
;llld \1 r '-;. H OIl I'd (> r", ">uuth
">illllX (it \. In t h" aft e r
nOrd] llipv (';illt'd (J!l \1 r ....
\b ril)n (lxll", "i(jlj'( ( ity.

\1 r. ;1 r!(1 \1 r c, . .J<l r k Ilint'l.
and "Ill. if' of ">(Jllt h ....,irl\l\
('ih' wert' ()\'I'rnight
I-" r id <l \ i rI t h ,. ( h ~I r If' '-;
hOlllP.

\1r. and \1r" !{euben
Hallprlrwi:--ler,
\10., 'v\" r"
·111(' c,day In t hp
IIll' i -,I I' r hOln.·.

\1 r. ;; nd \1 rc,. (;I'r:l Id
Le;1 pl,'\ ;1 lld he\' ill

,llld ">IJnd~IY in
(Ilpi r . on

111'r 1':1 r Pflt
I,.lrl">{

Churches

lunch, they paused tor refreshment.. cnd th~

tokenpICture

(;uest~ Monday evening
in the home of Mr. and
1\,1rs. Don Pointer for the
birthda y of Mr:-;. Poinler
were ~1r. and Mrs. l.ovd
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. l~a-r)
flowers, Tom and Penn)
of Hartington, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowers and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
!lank, Larry and Patty all
of CarrotI, Ernest Heath
of Millbrol, S~ D. and Gerr\
and Danny Pointer of ;-\or
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
den and Dennis"Sioux
were dinner guests Sunday
in the Ed Pflanz home.
Lunch guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Donavan Pf1anz and
family.

Dinner guests Saturday
in the home of Mrs. John
Schram were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hokamp, Gering,
Mrs. Katie Hokamp and
Mrs. Nina Hokamp.

Friday and Saturday
guests in the home of Mr.
and,Mrs. Fred Pflanzwere
Mrs. Mildred Coneca, Dole
Cole and Colonel White,
Bellevue and Mrs. Ruth
storz, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Jarska, Minneapolis, were
guests Monday and Tuesday
in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kruger.

Supper guests Sunday
nlight in the W.lter Huetig
hlOme were Lowell Roland,
40s' Angeles, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Glasscock, Randolph
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Roland.
,Mr. and Mrs. Kenny

Hintz, Colorado Springs,
aloe spending· a ;25-day fur
I~ugh with his parents, Mr.
alnd Mrs. Charles Hintz,
alnd other relatilves.

Mr. and Mrs. EarlBarks

(' n r
and
Howe lh.

llan'ien, J\1arvin Anderson~

Bill Holtgrew, Henry HoI\.
grew, \\ a r r e n Holtgrew,
J Jon quinn, Gotthilf Jaeger.
\lvin Niemann, Ronald
I\iltle, t"rnie .Jaeger, v., er
ner Mann, Marvin WiU!f!r,
! erry Thie", Hob Thip'i,
110nry ...... preen and Ejner
( ook. \\all llipich bro~~t

r"freshment..,.
\\ ()fllt'n an ;.dLpr-

noon IUllrh to groujI
,\1r..,. Hill lIo1Lgrp\\,

,\lrs. \\ a r r (' n flolLgrE''v\,
\1rs. \1;1 r v i rl Andersun,
\'1r .... :\orris Hansen, \lrc,.

( (jok, ('a rroll, \1 r".
')J1rpen, ( la rkc, on

J (' " 'i f' M i I](~r,

Doppy Club Meets
Doppy Club met Sunda)

night in the home uf Mr.
and Mrs. Emil l'arlson.
Pinochle was played at four
tables with Mrs. Fred
Theis winning low for the
ladies and Mn;. George
Keifer high. Al Brandl won
low for the man and Leo
nard Sauser high. Herman
Nordhues won traveling.
Next meeting will be Dec.
10 when they wi II have
their Christmas party at
Janet's Cafe, Randolph.

Presbyterian Aid Meets
Presbyterian Aid met

Thursd.y .fteruoon in the
church :parlors., A Thanks
giving Pr'ogram. was given
by Evelyn Smith, Mrs. El
mer Ayer and Mrs. Carol
Bring. Mrs. Ge'rald Leap
ley explained the wark of
~he missions. Thirty mem
bers were present. Lunch

-orved by ,Mrs. Earl
"!.r<;. HO'fard Leap
M..- -. HerbertAbts.

Altar Society Meets
Altar Society met Thu-fs_

day night with eight mem
bers' present. Election of
officers was heldwithMrs.
Jim Kavanaugh named
pr-esident; Mrs. MerleGub_
bels, vice president and
Mrs. Rite Bierenbaum,
secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
John Gores was hostess.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Merle Gubbels.

Jolly Eight Club Mel"s
Jolly Eight, Bridge Club

was entertained Thursda)
night in the homf' of Mrs.
John W obbenhor st. Mrs.
Alvin Young received the
prize. Mrs. Hobprt \\'ob
benhorsl was a guest

HELPFUL NEIGHBORS frnished 'he com ha,
vest ot tne Allen Schrom torm Tuesday_ When
the corn wos all in and before they went In tor

WOMEN HELPING serve luncheon for the men helping at the
Allen Sc'hrant form Tuesday are shown abov,c Sunlight siream
ing through the Window brightened th>:: faces of Lori Schront and
her great grandmother Her grandmother stands behind LOri

Mrs. T~ Leapley - Phone 985.2971

Neighbor~ have been
helping out at the Allen
Schranl farm near Winhid<'
since SaturdllY's accident
that cost .'-ichrant oIle hand
and most.oflheother. Tues
day the remainder (If the
corn W<l" brought in.

TI1£' volunteer worlu'rs
had brought in feed and
finhhed ,..,ilage work til{'
day before. Tue<.;day thc)
brought tractors, hllskers
and w.agons and fini shed 1,-,
acres of corn and [lId it
in the crib.

Helping oul V'if'fl' :\()r[i~

BELDEN NEWS

Neighbors Help
Winside FCimily



TODAY!
AN

SEE US

FOR

61 Rambler American
2-dr.. , . cyl., St.nd.rd
TraM.

62 Ford T-Bird
Air Conditioning, F"U Pow·
.r.

61 Pontioc 4-000r
V". R,dlo, Abtomatlc:.

h Is i

Time
To TalkJ

Turkey!

60 Ford %·1011
kyo'.

56 Ford %-Ton
4-spMd. i

SoI.. DePO~~
Open E~e"ing~~J .

Mondoy dlruiFri~1
untiI9:00lp.m, I'

'W,l1ma_
AUlo'. ~O.: I

FORD .. ME~CURY,
,....L H I -.:...r. i.

,..-.. ~'~-.'..i'•..:Fine AuhHpOlJila'
w__• ,.l..t .

/ ' I

65 Forcl4x4
""'T.... 4-spMd•

PICKUPS

NEW

60 COrYair
2-dr., Automatic Trant.

63 eorYair
2-dr., Automatic Trani.

66 Ford GaIClXI. 500.
4~oor, V·I, .td. tranlmll.
lion.

63 Rambl.r
4-dr., IIr..". ,. cylinder,
stick with o..,.nln..,., air
condltlonino.

60 Ford Falcon
WAGON - kyI.. ~
m.tlc.

65 Ford LTD
2-dr. Hardtop. Full 'ow.r,
Air Conditioning,

I
, iL

65 Ford Mustang
2-dr. Hudtop, V~, ".PHd.

I

A-1 U$EQ
CAR

62 Ford 4-000r
Sedan - V-I, ·Automatlc,
Radio.

•
64 Ford Custom 500

4-dr. S~en, v.., Standard
transmlnlon, R.dlo,

62 Rambler Classic
4-dr. Custom.

62 Olds "98"
f,,11 Pow.r .nd Air con· ~
dlflonlng.

66 Mercury Mantclaiir
v... 2-door hardtop, Std.
tran•. , radio.

66 Ford Galaxi. 50Q
"-door, VI, pew., ....'Int!,
radio.

67'Mercury
4~oOl· Caprr. v...ntll...,
autemaflc, rediD.

OUR SINCER
the mally

sympathy t!l
during our eroavemeut.
Everything w • d••ply ap_
preciated. T e Carstens
Family. I' n16

A SINCERE irHANK YOU
to our goJd neighbors

who flnlohOdt' picking our
corn after Oil ert was hurt.
Alao mOllY t .w to the
ladle. who hjrnish.d food
and helped ~arva It. W.
truly npprecJ:ted it aDd
thank you 0 In. Gilbert
and Dorothy ,aogberg. D16

OUR SINC ER ~ THANKS TO
aur many ftiends, neigh.

bors and re~atives for
flowers, meniorialsandthe
111 any e)( p rie 8 8 ion 8 of
sympathy shbwn to U8 in
the recent aeath of our
brother. Ellitt. Also thank
you to Pastol\ Bernthal for
the many cal~. The family
of Elliet Frahm. nl6

Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Mordhorst, Los Angeles,
are visiting in the home
of her mother, Mrs. Her
man Stuve, and. with oth~r

relatives in Wayne and
Omaha.

I See By The Herald

Three Youths Hurt in
Accident Neor Laurel

Three young men were
injured early Sa I-. u r day
morning in a:one-car acciw
dent 3~ miles! south of Lauw
rei on Highway 15. They
were br ought to the Wayne
Hospital by t~e Laurel am
bulance.

Sheriff John Hiibe of
Cedar County investigated
the 5 a.m. mlshap. He said
the northbotjnd car went
off the west side of the
road and incorred moder
ate da mage when it struck
a culvert.

Driver w~ s Thoma s
G rig g s, fltl rtington, who
was treated for facial cuts
and released~ Owner of the<
car was Keq.t King, Kear
ney, who recetved facial
injuries, la~erations and
bruises and ·was· transfer 
red to a Lincoln Hospital
for reduction of facial and
jaw frae:turep. Another pas
senger was Gary Hosing,
Fordyce, who suffered a
fractured.I'n. leg above
and below th~ knee and was
transferr'ed to Saered
Heart Hospi~l, Yankton.

Dr. Rober~ Benthackwas
called to care for the in
jured youths:, who were en
route tothe Iflartingtonarea
from Lincoln.

A S1Nl;ERE THANKS to
aU who oe . card. lnd

nowers whUe I waa In the
hospital lnd t my daugh.
ters In Oma . Clars Bar.
elman. nl6

WE WANT TO THANK all
the friend~and neighbors

who showed IIp to he lp br iog
in our corn and·beans.
Those who brought food for
the war k e r s, those who
helped serve and those who
came to our assistance in
so many other ways. Also,
our sincere thanks to the
nurses and other staff
members atthe Wayne Hos_
pital and Dr. George John
for the care given while
Mr. Nathan was hosw
pit a liz e d so long. Our
thanks to those who visited
at the hospital and at home,
sent cards and flowers and.
in other ways showed kind
ness at the time, espe
cially the ministers who
we're so thoughtful. Finalw
ly, thanks to Mrs. Vern
Jensen who drove us to
the hospital the day Mr.
Nathan was stricken. So
many of you did so much
when you had your own
work to be done, we are
grateful more than we can
say. May the blessings of
the sea son be your s for
your thoughtfulness. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Nathan and
stanley. n16

I WISH TO THANK.II those
who sent cards and letw

ters w h i I e I was hos
pitalized in Omaha. Wil_
liam Carstens. n16

Your judgment depends on you if ~ou do well
with this season. If you enjoy a ~re sotisfal:
tion for yourself and loved ones you will do
well ta pay yourself a nice sa'Oi~gs account
at Wayne I'ederal.After the Holidbys you will
keep on enjoying your personal gift because
your account is not only worth ~'Oer 100%
but you will be collecting into y~r account
interest WhiCh. insures a growing laccount. A
sure way to enjoy. a season the ~ear a .....'!'Ci
is to be independent and build yror own se-
curity and confidence at :

~ I

Wayne Federal
ScMIgs and ... As;.-.

305 IlWII St. , Ner.

Cards of Thanks

CHRISTMAS FOIt ~...' .
1967 ~

IS COMING

WE WISH TO EXPRESS
our appreciation a od

heartfelt thankstoour rela
tives and friends for the
memorials, flowers,
cards, food and acts of
kindness extended at the
time of the loss of our be
loved mother and grand
mother. A special thanks
to Dr. Benthack, the hosw
pital staff, Rev. I3ernthal
a'oo the Ladies Aid. The
Families o..f Mrs. Amelia
Lessmann. n16

WE WA!'iT TO THANK.II
our relatives, friends

and neighbors for the
flowers, memorial offer.
iogs, cards, food and other
acts of kindness, enended
to us at this time. !~ sin
cere thanks to Pastor Bin_
ger, the organist, Mrs. Bin~
ger and St. Paul's Lutheran
Aid for preparing and
serving the lunch after the
service. The Frank K.ai
Family. 016

FOR SA LE: 160...... farm,
• mlleo westand ~.outh

01 Coleridge. Aloo modern
two. bedroom hou.e wit h
full basement, c 101 e to
school aDd busine IS dis
rl.t. C onta ct La'Wrenc.
Hansen,· Coleridge, Phone
283-4868.. • .'. n9t3

This is a joyous season when one enjoys gi'O
ing and recei'Oing.

, I
ne Wayne INobr,'Herald. Thunday. N.,.,ombor 16. 1967

FOR SALE, College Cre.t
Apartments, )ocated ...ellt

of·the .college campus,coD
elating of 8 modern apart-
ments plus coin operated
·Iaundry. All units have
eeparate heating and air
conditioning, also front and
back entrances. Past ex
perience shows 100% oc
cupancy. aD outstanding re
turn on your investmt!lot.
Thor Agency, Nor folk.
Nebr. o9tf

I NEED LISTINGS on new
or near new three-bedw

room homes. I have two
good prospects who will
need housing by Jan. l.
Moller Agency, 112 West
Third; 375-2145. nl6t3

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Ynimproved
120 acres aX miles north

west of Wayne on contract.
Possession March 1. Call
375-1493. Oscar Thun.

n6t3

TO BLJy TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd If Ph. 375·2134

POR SA LE, Top quality
meat type Duroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll, 1 W. Waynt!l V4 N.

s7tf

FOR SALE: Purebred
Duroc Boars, \-'acw

cinated a nd guaranteed,
reasonably priced. Virgil
Car 1son, Allen, Neb r.
635-2284. n]3t3

Lost and\Found

LOST, Gold wedding band
at college stadium, Jorw

dan's insctiption on in
side. Contact Harley
Schieffer. 3'75-1798. n13t3

WAN TED: Tractor and.
farm equipment me

chanic. Bennett Implement
and Repair, Elgin, Nebrasw
kR. nl6t3

Livestock

'160 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fiDe improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Naw
tional Bank Bldg.• Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288.
Off. Ph. 258-8]78. o9tf

Are the PFOpie to

Antennp Needs.
-- - r

I.i

INSTAUAliION
!

IF NOT - We

See For All Your

IMMmlAB

.,
•Are You .Receiving

Channel 14 and 19
on UHF? ~l

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

WANTED AT ONCE: Dealer
to supply Rawleigh Pro

ducts to consumers in
Wayne County or City of
Wayne .. Expe'r ience unne·
cessary. Write Rawleigh
Dept, NBK-150-243, Free
port, III. 61032. n2, 16

Wayne, Nebr.

SWANS. TV& AP~~IANCE
~11Ml\IN STII ET .~;_E 375-JNI

I:
.~.

l'

WANTED: Two part.time
women in the Winside

and Hoskins area who would
like to earn extra Christ
mas money. Write Arlen
Tietz, 714 W. 1st, Wayne.

nl6

WAN TED: W 0 I1!l e n for
eight whour night shift.

$1.40 per hour. Time and
a half over 4D hours. Ap_
ply in person. Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wa.kefield,
Nebr. n16y4

Needed In conslructlOn Ex
pe-rience he-fpful but nol nec
essary. 46 1"./ hour week. over·
time over 40 hour.~ Reguiar
employment All employee
benefits available. Apply

person lit

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

STAT£ BOARD members for NebrQska Cooperative btension
Association are MQl1goret Stahly, areG extension ogent, o'!d
Don Kubtk, area daity specialist, both from Concord. NCEA is
a new organization in the state '.

OPPORTlJNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

MAN AGE R for Wayn.
Chamber of Commerce.

Full time. Man or womaD.
A p P I i can t s may wr ite
Charles McDermott, 110
West Second, Wayne. No
phone calls, please. s2ltf

Help Wanted

WANT ED: Women to work
on our egg breaking line.

5 to 6-day worl<week.$J.40
per hour, time and a half
over 40 hour·s. Apply in
person to Milton G. Wald.
baum Co., Wakefield.

n13\16

"

Special Notice

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
furnished house. Availw

able Nov. 2f1. Phone 375·
3483. nl6t3

Ford-Merc·ury Dealer
119 East 3rd Ph J75·J7iO

lEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE,RN

th;:~u (~~eH~~~;~id ~~~}~~~~~:~
~trayed on my premises i and
.~ame may be claimed by pay

~~~n~i~tf~~e~w~~~. damafcs by
If no claim lS made withjn

thirty (30) days. same wil~ be
sold for payment of feed -and
damages
Glenn Wingett. Phone 585-4548

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Big e lowl Quality

C.arpet at Larson's.

RE-FINISH T H OS E 0 L D
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty sea 15.., varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet shamw
po 0 e r, C a a s t to C a a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

Rafll as low as $5 00 per day
plus mileage. Mustangs, 4-door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons
Available.

for Rent

Wanted
WANTED: Old magazloes

with hom e decorating
ideas. Call Mrs. Mohr at
High School, 375-3150.

nl3t3

RENT - A - CAR

RENT A Water King Autow
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

WANTED
DEAD OR DISABLED

LIVESTOCK
Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your Used Cow Dealer

/261f

REDUC~ SAFE. simple.,ld
fast with GoBese tablets.

Only 98¢. Griess Rexall
Drug n2tlJ

POR EASY, QU]CK CAR_
PET cleaning rent Blue

Lustre Electric Shampooer
only $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr.

nl6

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move w.ith Aero Mayflower
Amerka's most recom
mended mover

PIOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for fHwHesston

Lahman, try Hesse's, 388
4374 at Crofton, Nebr.

al6t!

Abler Transfer. Inc
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375-3789

jl7tf

MOVING?

FOR SALE: 335 cu. In.
Chev. engine with dual

quad Edlebrock ra.m maniw
fold, No. 3310 4hhl. Holley
carbs; Iskerderian 550 rol
ler tappet camshaft, balw
anct!ld; .9 sec off national
record see ROD Anderson,
113 W. 13th or call 375
2886 after 6 p.m. n2t3

LOOK NO FURTHER for
all your painting needs

than at Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. C.omplete
seloction of indoor ant,l out
door paint in a 11 the latest
co1ors. Brushes, thinners,
rollera, etc., are all avo.ilw
able at Coast to Coast
")toros, Wayne: jy27tf

FOR SAL E, 1966 Pord
Fairlane GTA, new car

warranty. Auto. Transmis
sion. Good tires. Excellent
condition. Call 287-2614 or
287-2583. n9t3

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service
Phone 375-1533 t1

Misc. Services

BRING OUT the true beauty
of your vinyl floor .with

Seal Glos8 acrylic finish.
McNatt Hardware, Wayne,
Nebr. n16

We service all makes of Radio

and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

A GOOD TIME

1rO MAKE CORNlAGE

CATTLE FEEDERS e

DAIRYMEN 0 @ @ "

~,..
is

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN' BRUSHED

PIGSKIN® CASUALS
only by Wolverine

LARSON'S
832tf

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. See our com·

pleh selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d21f

",,,I(OMIl1o

thlt O?portlJr ity

to handle your or-don.

foe

pUf'chitul or r..dnmptlOn

0'
U.S. Government

Sl')curitic~

FOR SA LE: Extra fancy
fruit cakes for the holiw

days. 1, I}l and 2 Ibs t

sizes. May be ordered in
larger sizes. Place orders
now. Phone 375-2371. nl6t3

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is to fiJI your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

COLDW EATHER COMINGI
New and used heaters of

al! types at Coast to Coast
9;orea,. Wayne. We trade.
Easy terms. s2ltf

F()H S'\ l.fo:: Silver gray
(Jerman shepherd

puppjps. (,an !\nderson 2~'L

miles east of Hresslers
station OIl JJwy. :20,1,: mile
south, Wf'st ..,ide of road.

nl3t3

OOl~V (ORN SIlAG~ PROCESSED lfHROUGIfl HARVESTORE
COME TO THE

M,orris Kvols Farm
4 MILES NORTH AND 2 MILES EAST OF

Laurel, Nebraska
ON

SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 18TH
o SI:IE HIGH QUALITY CORNLAGIE HARVESTED

o lEARN HOW TO GET MAXIMUM RETURNS fROM
HARVESTORE PROCESSED FEED

~ SEIECATTllE ~ED WITH ADVANtED AUTOMATION

SPONSORED BY

NEBR.ASKA IhRVESTORE SYSTEMS INC.
so. BlWAY 81 - HOBF0LK. NElIBASKA

Leslie L. Unclllhi - Soles Representatin

031f

The
State National Bank

POR S A I E, AKC Hegis
tered Chihuahua Puppies,

seven weeks old. Duane
Upton, 375-17<;1. nlGD

SEE THE NEW Seigler
Heate r s with famous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coal~t to Coast stores,
Wayne. s2ltf

HUNTING HEADQUAR.
TERS at Coast to Coast

stort!ls. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shells and equipment.

,2 Ilf
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Identlflcatlon ta,l .. i,'
John Toll~k.o" 18 hl~.

adult I.ador- for tho 80n or .~
high· youth gr'oup that~. ,
undertn kIng the prol. ct•.•..~.. i.
Previou8 gllbo to CA E...
have be.o ac\qlawled ed,,'
with help going where he'
young p.ople feel It I.'
n••d.d \I10.t. ! '

Follo\lling the drlv.~ a
potluck ~upper will b. hold i

at the Methodl.~ Churbh.
Preebyterlilo, Redee. ,*or
Lutheran and Sj;. P.41'.
Lutheran young. folk. tll1
bring hot dishes. BaPtl.t
the drinks. Cathollc he
br.ad. Orace Lutheran he
d•••• rtand M.thodl.•t .~he,
•• lad. Each p.non wll1
br Ing hi. own phfoe
.ottlog. i

: I;
Ad"'fJral.

IMPERIAL ~UPlE*i 20
NO·OEFROSTfN~

FREEZER.REEf!/G'fR»rOR,
MODEL ~D207, '

t· 0 . 0 .; K AT. T"I

SPECIAL

WE'RE HAVING AN

AdntlraL
'STAMPEDEli

I

AND WE ARE II

RARIN' TO TRADE ON )
ANYTHING .IN OUR STOR;Eti

:Free Prizes
Including ~ 1968 FORD , f~

MUSTANG CAR, Plus 5 Oth~r
Priz~s - Just Come In, and ~!
Register. '

VISITING SCHOOL 01 Corroll Mondoy nighl for open h......
were Mt. and Mrs. Harold Loberg, shown V:isiting the_ lim: an,d
second grade room tought by Mrs. Wayne Kerstine. With ~h.m

(left to right) are- their children, Kathy, Kirk and Kris.

lotere.t fr.e. to be paid
ofl from reotalmoney.

Curb cutting. were ap.
proved at twa locationa-.
one for a double drlve._.at
the oew M••onic T'emple
at. Tenth nnd Pearl, are.
vised con.tructlon p.rmlt
haviog b••n approv.d.lIM
the 0 t h • r for off••tre.t
parking at Mrs. Vera
Fleg.· •• 104 Ea.t Eighth.

Councilman McLean ro~

po r ted tho P (l r k 19 and
recreation committees had
met and decided to give
managelmcnt of tbe swim.
mlng pool lor 1968 to the
recreation committee with
the pool manager bonded
for handling city monoy.
Financial operation wilJ be
retained by the city.

Finally, McLoan report.
cd runway lighh' for the
airport have not boen re
ceived, specifications call·

'Iog for 42 light. and G.n·
eral Electric sending 4..
The city has been unable
to get lhe other 38 and
until they arrive airport
work is at a standstill.

easier to. clear of snow this
winter. The council hrus
authorized the .... trpd com
missioner to purchase a
v-type "now plow offered
the city at 1es<., than $300.
The councilal'ioauthorized
the'slrel't commissionerbo,
attenn a state auction and
if possiblebuyadurnptrudk
for cost not bo
exc eed

-\n agree'Tlent wasdraw'n
up among the city, coun~y

and hospita 1 on operatidn
of the ambulance. The coun·'
cil examined the agree'·
rnent and voted approval ()(
signing by t.he mayor on
behalf of the cily. Council
man \\ ittig reported the
ambulance had new shockls
antI the E'ng"ine repaired,
all Ht a co"t of $20n. It
is now in excellent shape,
he s8 itI.

The city engineer wal5
aulhorized to proceed witJh
plan's and "pecifications fair
the immediate construction
of eight t-hangars at t~

airport. These will be fiM
nanced with monev re
ceived from the state dQ
partment of aeronautics"

SHOP WHERE YOU CAN GET

~ COMPLETE SERVICE

• YOU CAN BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE

See Us For ALL Yourl
APPLIANCE &TV NEED$

Serv-en, Jill F(Jhre~hol%; standing, Bruce Linafelter, Doug Witte,
PQ.ul Colvert, B'ob Anderson, Nancy, Swons~n, Nancy Sulli?cln,
Linda Rasmussen, Craig Schultz, Cmdy Ellis. Larry Carr a$d
KeVIn HilL "

engineer to contact
Meyer regarding ini

tial work on thi .... street.
The council passed a

re<.,olution authorizing the
to sign a contract

the slale highway de
I'arlment on the recon
struction of Highway 15
from Fairgrounds Avenya
south to the city limit~,

(-lerk Dan Sherry reports.
Alleys in Wayne 'will be

Council-
(ContInued from pal2:l' 11

• INSTANT CREDIT
AT LOW, LOW
BANK RATES

• CASH NIGHT DRAWING
SWANSON'yy

and; APPLIANCE
311 M~in Ph. 375-3690

day and filled feed bunkers
and picked corn. \'Ir s.
:--;chrant's brother and
sister.in-la"":, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tauver and daugh
ler, Lincoln, came to help
out several days. Neighbors
also came in Tuesday to
help finish up field work
at the Schrant farm.

" laking care of the dairy
duties are ~fr. and Mrs.
Fjner Cook, Carroll. Many
offers of assistance have
comp from over the wide
area in which Schrant IS
known.

Farmer -

a<;ked to send in names
of relatives or friends in
tht: sef\'ice. It i_" better
to get duplicates than to
mi~s 'iOmCO[H' allogether.
['his incl1Jdl~-' all \\ ayne
('ounly resident~ as well V
3<; th(j~e re'iiding in towns
and rural areas in ad
jOlninl;

\I':,(j want are t.he
name", of tho,: (' who are
"i'JnS I)r ria ughle r s of for mer
residents and who rf' now
in t he should
bn in office
fJ\, 1, a.... the
L'()JJI[J],'(r" will be fluh-
li'illf'd in 1)(-'(;. --; i~ .... uE'
of t he Those not

t irne will be
hl'ld unlil Ihe fol!owing
i',!->III'.

I l'()[1llnJll'd from po)..;e 1)

"llIHlld (fltl!a( I Halll·al....;t.alf'
~:ll i'J!ltl 1 I\a nk.

I he llominating corn--
mittel' ha':, been selected
til pick out candidates for
th(' boa rd for the coming
,year. h.en Parke, Bob Mc
Lean and Mrs. Wayne Tiet
gen a re on the nominating
committee.

f\nnual meeLing of Wayne
(oillmunity Chest will be
hE'ld in January. At that
tirrH' it will be determined
w Cl t measures will be

to divide the sum
r:lhed ,Illlong the various
agencie'" taking part in the
unitf'd fund drive. It is
obvil)II' <;orne youth activi
ties \\ i I ha\'p tu be

:tnd nLher.changes
\\ill havE' tl) be marie.

Hoadside Dairy. lie has
been J.eliveri~g milk to
l arroll, Pilger, Wayne,
WinsidC' i1nri rural areas
nea r by.

His father-in-law, Henry
:--;preen, Clarkson, has bE'en
doing" his own work and
driving to \\ inside to help
out. Schrant's mother-jn
bw, Mrs., .....;preen; Clark
son, and her mother, Mrs.
\ntonia \liller, I-Iowells"
are staying with the two
:-\chrant children, h.urt, 13,
and Lori, 2.

Mrs. Schrant i5th£' form
er l.avonne Spreen, Clark
,-on. >~hrant' .... parents are
\1r. and \1rs. Joe Schran~,
(;reeley, lola.

Neighbors came in Sun-

Chest -

---------~------------------

ALL CAST MEMBERS were on stage e.cept one during one scene
In the Junior closs ploy ot Allen Friday and Sooturday_ So, that
one f Bob Anderson I was brought on stage for the above picture
Seated Ileft to right I orc Valerie Koester, Kathy Jackson, Jean

fCOlJIIIlIJl'd (rOIlI P;I~(' II

San Frlln(\SC(). (:dif.
4"211.

Ping,,'J 1<" ahu
ca r ('er ITlZlll. 11(· i" :i lieu
len31lt 1,(,oTTlTTl;lnder, horn at

where hE' at!end"d
elem"n!,,,,,' .... chou!. 11(' wpnt
10 lloskirls '-'chon} and
graduated honors, at-
tended \\'Gvne "itate wherE'
he . with honor<.:.

nav\' ('C\r.,pr includes
Hhode Is-land, \10nrerey,

!\1orocl'o,
:"'e\..... foundland

service ~,bo;1rd the L: .....;\
!<nt prpr is!'.

Ill' al-;o served in \\ ash_
,1ngion, D. ('. three
Ili:- Clc1dress now U.
('mdr. J. L, Pingpl, ll\

\ .."Z....; !-: n t l'r

lConllllUl'd [rilTll

be as-;embled in
cal order as the,,: will be
printed in that order.

All area re~idents are

Vacation Draws Near
Thanksf!:iving v<!calio[J i~

near fl)r tilC
roll "e.-A-ouL sys

tf'm. '-)upt. r-ranci" !laun

reporls .... chool will be dis
missed at the regular time
Wednesday, ;-";ov. 22. Pupils
will not return t.O school
until the usualtirne :Y1o.ndav
morning, 1\'m'. .

SWAY -

I

REMEDIAL READING oids were being shown by Mrs. Gertryjje •
Vahlkamp ak Carroll open house Monday night. In front _dJ-e
~lil::"~:a~o:ner9 and Dick Chapnronl Standing at the reot~:s

tl
J t

Addresses -

lJ\ll hp was Cl cOIJ .... in If) the
owner ()f the h()lJs'~ ~lnd hE'
was a servant.

flob /\nder~on wa<, th('
owner of tlH' hOllse and a I!'o
rlilyed the rflle of his
b r f) the r frllfT! .\11.':;( ra Ii,];
Val h()e-;ter and ('inrh Ll
lis we re gue!'t s and-.J ill
Fahrenholl iJ.ml .!pan ....,cr~

ven their mother'>; hr-vin
Ilill W<l':, I,he ':,,'rvanl and
ki Iler;

Brue,' I.inafe It P [ \\'a .... <J fl
ex~a[mv (dfler' I.Clrr"
r (lr[ a ',()ljog I qlJ.
d (' n I, h,!! In .J ,1 C k ':, () n a
forrnl'r actr~" .... : j)Ollg\\ itt,
a n a rna C" \I r rl (~ I (' c t i \ ,,;
Linda [{Cl .... rnll .... ':,f'n, "'anc"
:--;ulliv;}n and :\anc\ ",wan_

':,1' r V;J III ':,; <l nd Pa ul
('" a nil (' [,I ig ",(·IIII]t z,
pol it: (' iI.,! f'ci i\ (' ':

\1 [S • .\1 a rg:l ro'l d 1-

["('L('d III(' )11:1\ ,,\ il II]
lidl.illl-': [11111>111_

IJlI t)I(' \', 1'11l(1l
(' [\ o· f I I • TI i~: III :0 f t " r

I hi' 1":1 Yo

The Allen High ,'-;chool
junior cIa.,>s play drew one
of the biggest crowds ever
La witness a p'lay there
F rid a y night. A much
smaller crowd witnessed
the play Saturday night but
class members were happy
with the tota I tur,nout.

A three-act play, "The
Mystery of Red House,"
it offered no distinctive
roles and was unusual in
that even the minor parts
had more speaking lines
than the average srhool
play.

'\11 of the parts wert:'
well~handled but it would
be difficult to pick one
pupil as doing a particular
ly outstanding job. No co~

tumes were required so
that w 0 r k was easy to
handle. Makeup was' an
other matter and the de
partment did a good job
in making the older ones
appear to be older.

Another unusual aspect
was the fact many of the
members of the cast were
on the stage at one time.
There seemed to be a lot
of moving in and moving
out a II evening. At one
time, 14 of the 15 mem
bers of the cast were on
stage at one time and in
several insta'nces 1:) were
on stage at once.

Allen is handicapped in
putting on plays in having
to set up a stage in the
gym. The juniors over_
came this by maintaining
interest so the distractions
off stage were notas harm_
ful as they might have been.

The story concerned a
prank indicating there
would be a death in the
house. There was a death.
For the benefit of detec.
tives the prank was re
staged and another death
occurred. Nat until the final
scene was the killer known.
The butler did it! Well. he
wasn't really the butler

Robert Parenti, son of
Mrs. Dorothy Par e nti.
Wayne, is one of only 70
biological scientists in the
war Id invited to participate
in a working group confer
ence in California ne xt
Mar c h. He is assistant
pro f e s s 0 r of biology at
Kansas State TeacheTs ColM
lege. -

Parenti is a Wayne High
School graduate and was
active in baseball, foot
ball and basketball. He re
ceived his degrees from
Wayne State College and
the University of South DaM
kota and will complete work
on a PhD degree at Okla
homa University this year.

He wa s invited by the
Nat ion a I II cad e m y of
Sciences to participate in
the conference on chemi
cal interaction between
plants and insects at Santa
Barbarn Mar. 18-22. His
main field is the,.,~tudy of
plant inhibitors and he was
cllOsen for the conference
because of his "personal
qualifications, interest in
the field and research ac~

complishments."
Parenti presented a

paper on his major field
at the American Institute
of Biological Sciences. lie
told the student newspaper
the purpose of the Cali
fornia conference is to dc~

ve lop essentials of re
search proposals, prepare
proposals for research
projects, develop frame
work for workby scientist~

throughouL the world and
identify present research
thal should be included if]
the Internaliona I Biulogica 1
progra lll.

Allen Class Play
Drovvs Big Crovvd

~
. any Visit Schools

.Monday and Tuesday
Both Carroll and Wayne

'I"reported many visitors [or
,open h 0 use observances

C;Monday and Tuesday. The
~lementary school at Car_

tH had open house Monday
nd the middle school and
l'ementary school at.

t ayne had open house
'Tuesday.

~o~~e,t~al~~~Srrs~~l ~~;~

~
the pupils, visited teach

ers and had refreshments.
~ any came early and stay
ied late as equipment was
on display and childrentold

·about work they were do
ing in some classes.

. In Way n e the turnout
~as most gratifying, Prin.
lLoren Park reports. Over

1
300 registered at middle
school and many came who

,did not register.

Al tho ugh open house
thours were from 7 Lo g,
lffiRny came late in the eve
ning and were still touring

f

the facilities well (jfter the
open house had been sched
uled to end. Some fathers
hurried back from the grid

Iiron dinner at Laurel to
.see what they could at the

f
SChOOIS.

Teachers were present
in both schools. Where new

idevices were being used,
pupils were on hand to show
how they work. They had

; not learned to run the equip_

,

ment just for open house,
but make use of the as

"sists in reg u 1'9 r s~ool

work so knew what they
we r e ta lking a bout.

'!

irline PI~n5 Added Air Service;

t
~~~!~~r~e~~~.~rom Wayne Region
II!aha. i. pl.nning an ad. Wayne 'Nati,f(Chosel1l
ibonal flight to Wayn••
lm.d to arrive a~ de~art Memher"l. "'onferen."

*t a. more convement time ~T '" ~Vit
f day. The airline is also
eeking a director -from
is area.
At present Wayne is the

nly town served by WCA
at does not have a di~

ector. The airline is
dding Star m Lake and
enison, la., and has cut
own on requirements for
directorship from these

owns, Wayne and other
maller cities due to their
ize.

I If Wayne had light.s at
the airport, there would
lpe four' flights a day to
~js city. As it is, there

n
re two with a third. con
mplated to leave Omaha

t 9. Lincoln at ~1::HJ and
rriveinWayne atlO:4n.

Departing, it would leave
flere at 10:4S and gel in
Omaha at noon.
I A morning flight leaves

f:
maha Ht (;::1() , and gets
ere at 7:0;). It deparls
ere at, 7:013, gels in Lin~

oln at H: 10 and in Omaha
t 8:4:). The night flighl

that will come here will
~eave Umaha ut J[J and

r

et here at 11: 10, giving
ireeL connection here with
ncoming Braniff, United,
~ronLier, Norlh ('entral
nd Ozark flighto;.Anafter

hoon flight leaves Omaha
at, 12, arrives here at 1:2fl,
~eaves at 1::111 and gets
in Omaha at 2:;);;.'

~
West-Central put the

lights here on a use-it.
r-lose-it basis. Hight now
ayne i~ doing fine, but

it is thought boardings will
increase with the added

~
ights when runway light~

re available.
When the new :\ational

irline (Juirie comes out
n December, Wayne will
e listed for the first. t.ime
s a cit.y with srheduled

f,lirline ,<"ervice. Tlw presi
rent and head of cuslomer

l
erVices, who were both
ere Tuesday, said they
ell this would be a boost
or Wayne ill listing its
dvantages in the search
or industry.

lr--------------"i Showing Now ihru November 21

I AlSOUND OF MUSICH
'1 show each evening beginning at 8 p.m.

I 5ctJllvdoy Matinee - 1:30 p.m.

• Continuous showing on Sunday

f
beginning at 2. S. lJ p.m.

~; Admission Proces:
-,: Ad,,"ts "yenings and Sundays .. $1.75t Adlillt Sa\hJrday Matinee . . . .. $1.25'

1..
_.....C_h..i.l_d_re-:n'-u~p_to_l_5_._._7_5_C_a_t..O...II_t.;;.im_e_s_'--..I
WES~ TH£ATR£-West Point, Neb.

:~
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('hev
1%6

Lyle Marott. Hos,kin.,
Cadillac

<Jilberl Baier, Wayne. Fd
Pkup -

non La r 6 e n. Win 8' d e,
Volkswagen

1%2
On ve or Wayne _ Tiet,en;

\'.'Il_~'ne, Ford
. 195~ .I,. [tonald" Anderson,

Wayne, Ford
1958

\\'illiam W. Dill. Wayne,
Plymouth

1953
Ken net h Mahliin, Wayne,

Old, .
Arthur Cook, Car'foll, Ford

i
thiS picture was taken~ T.hey were working mOth
~,obl('ms os gIven on' tope

B~W & ARROW SHOllT

I
Ducks for Prizes il .

TRAP; SHOOT and STILL SHOOT

Sponsored by WClyne baak Walton League,

ifles O~ly for ,Target Turkey S~o'
NO SCOPES ALLOWED

AMlMUNITION ON GROUNDS

Hams, Turkeys &
,

l'Ir,;q
\\ayne Ice ,'{ (laId '-'t.orage.

\\ ayne, lnte.nat' I Trk
1\1 r s. Laverne \\ i~chhof.

Waynp, ('h{''f
1'lin

(~. \. ""eycr, ~\'ayn(', ('he\:
J'kup

Wavne Public '-'chool,
\\ .Jyne, ( hev lI u 't

\\ ayne Ice & <i"ald ....;torage.
\\ ayne, For~ Pkup

Hobert II. (}l~on, Winside,
Pontiac

William II.

THANKSGIVING.,.

SHOOT

One Mile,

Bud WaGker, chief engineer

Cars,. Trucks
Registered

A TAPE RECORDER 'Illes bClng uscd by Jcannle
Ring, Debbie Allen and Jodcne Bargholr In the
Icernmg center at Wayne ~Iddle School when

Two Cars Damaged in

Winside Intersection
Two cars were damaged

Friday night in an inter~

section accident in Win_
side. Trooper C. Frans
~en of the Nebraska .state
Patrol investigated.

:\ccording to the troop
er, Loren Sievers, Win_
side, was making a u-turn
to go west near the Sten
wall Station. Terry Davis,
Carroll, was eastbound on
the same ·street.

A car in the service
station obscured the view
of Sievers. t\1e trooper
said. The resulting impact
caused $300 da mage to the
car owned by Don Davis and
driven by his son and $150
damage to the Alfred Sic.
vers car driven by his
son. No one was injured;

One of the largest em
ployer" in Wayne outs ide
the school systems on var
ious leve Is" is the Wayne
Power Department. An
even dozen men are em·
played at the plant.

Supt. Norb Brugger I{,lids
in longevity, serving a 1
most 42 years. Chipf Ln
ginee r Herman "Rud"
Wacker has been with the
department 1~ years and
Line tore man Bill Mellor
has been with the plant 21
years.

Other employees are
Gerald Carmichael, Del
mar Car 1son, C I air
Stoakes, Ray Bargand Hob_
ert Lamb, who are opera~

tors; Earl Fuoss, John
Berry and Clarence Wag.
ner, linemen; and Don
Neisius, groundman.

Power Plant Has
Big City Payroll

REV. E. R. WARNE. ditector
of the deportment of finance
••d field serYice of the boon!
of missions of. the Methodist
C-'urch, arrm:s this week to
ditel!t the "Portn... fa< Oorist
Crusode" at Fint MetIIodist
Church. .He will preach at
se..ices NoO. 19 and Nor. 26.
He is a full)' ordained ministet
sertYing as a specialist in tile
field of stewordsh;p ed__

f"" .the divisioo of national
.m~;ons of the Methodist
ChOrch.

j •

t~~!~rMoYe '
fBiIl Anderson, 1O~East.

loth, No.3, from wausa; .....
T II' Prenger. 421 West
FO , from Fremont; MiI;e

en,· 109'~ East, TeIJth"N0_II, from Siaux c;ty. .

I

THE
Four motar..triven vemil••
tor s a r. Insta i1.d on Ih.
roof. Drainage takes water
inside for disposal, an 1m.
provement 0 v e r I7tl'ie -'old
drains that (roz~. up in
the winter,

Setting, on reln{or,ced
concr_eh _supports, the
building has to be solida
Tl:te 8upports are 20 inches
in diameter and- -14 feet
below the b~sement floor
belled' out' at the bottom
six feet like inverted ice
cream cones to 'spread out
support and give more sta
bility. There are ~ver 20
o( these supports.

Norb Brugger, plnnt
superintendent, saidthe'ad.
clition has room for another
engine of similar size south
of the new unit. He pointed
out that the enlargement
of the plant- with. building
and engine is the first m~

jor impr ave ment in 39'~

years, the last coming in
1928.

'2nd Year - No. 61

W~yne, NMu-aska

CONSTRUCTlq!N
(OMPANY·~

in front will not be eedJi

and they will b"re~ove~
to give a clean r 1 ok tio
the area, '

As high as a two stor(Y
bui lding, the new ower
plant addition has hal Ollie's
inside on the north a~ east
for storage. The b,,lcoqy
on the east also f,"'-Ises
the switch ,~ear wl1~ch Is
directly ov"er l,he malncon
trol lobby, described! inab
other article.

The new building ~s con
structed of concret~ blOCk
with brick facinR on t.he
East. It was built: with the
steel supports put up first.
including the roof supports.
The building ilself does Dot
hold the steel. th"!l steel
fra mework suppor. ~J1g il
self and lhe roof.

\-1ain floor in the'struc.
lure is of reinforced con
cretf'. qua r ry tile floor
covering was installed over
cone rpte.

The roof has fabricated
st.eel channels, is in$ulated
and has gravel surfacing.

New Power Plant Additio.. P.,
Beauty With Conyenience in W

Way De' s power plant
complex Is not only utili
tarian ino pun intended)
but handsome. It adds
beauty to the business area
of Wayne while providing
needed facilities for added
power generation.

The old building is 80
feet long across the front
with the new addition 64
feet square. It is 40 feet
deep. Both old and new
buildings have full base
ments.

Workmen will appreciate
the new basement mOTe

than the old. It has much
mOTe room in which to
work as well as morehead~

room, being deeper.
Parl of the strueturethat

has just. been added in
cludes a ba<.,ement tunnel
thal rllns the entire length
of the power plant. It ex·
lends from t.he north end
qf t.he uld power plant to
I he old pow£' r pIa ot to the
south end of thf' new.

\bnvp ground, the plant
will soon 1H' even better
looking. Poles and wires

General Contractor

1
We lire hllp!'y to see progress iii 1IJ1YIlV town, but especially so in our town. . . Wayn,e: ~~.

lIleed for additional power indicates !JI growin~ community. We are pleased we were able to

halflll IJilI active part iii this additiolll lind urge everyone to attend the Open House..

IJ,)w~r )'Jant '-,11[lprinlpndenl

On The Completion Of The New

Pbwer Plant Addition,

CONGRATULATIONS,
AND

BEST WISHES
TO A

PROGRESSIVE TOWN
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PetJPy Peppers
Peppy Peppers ,1-11 club

~et Nov. 11 at the Gt>orge
.fiieg-er hOfT!e with seven
Ine~bers and nve guests
~re eDt. Jl;Idy Herrmann
l("d in a Vet era n I.S Day

i

~I w""'"....:••_".
man and Mr. and Mrs.

Id Whippie and Ia m.
lIy Sioux City.

~
Mr. and Mrs. John Wob.·

enhorat .pent theweekeDl1
II the, home ~I Mr. and

r,a. Harold Dlrke, Lin-

..

0111. They alao vlsltad In
t e home 01 Mr. and Mrs.

en, lie ope.. Fremont.
, .

I I

E*pGn lion
,- ~

Oellevue and ;r..'1rs. Ruth
:-;torz, Oma.hn. lWer"c week
end gllC.sts in the, home of
~1r. a.od Mrs. Fred i'flanz.

C~ u f' S ,t s Sunday in the
home of 1\.11'1'.' Dorothy
Whippl!;' w('r(' Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Poe hI's rnd family,
Omaha, Mr. una Mrs. Don-

ity Of Wayne On Its

was held in the [) tbert.
Lueders home.

Mr. and Mn•. JirTfl elms
and' family, l.eMars Ia .•
weft' ,f?:uests Sunday n the
Don Helms home.

Mrs. Mild~e~ ('ane a and
Tony, Da Ie Cole,' oMie

,<1 nd ~'l:larlie Willia l'SOO.

---'-'---.-i-------+.......-:...---!--+-'~.

To The

4 ..il" •
Shown above is '.the new 16-cyli"der Cooper-Bessemer engine
recently i,nstalled! in the new po~er plant ~dditi,an a~ Wayne.
This engine, the latest of its kin and deSIgned ,to give many
yean of setvice,' keeps pace 'with; the progress of Wayne. The
unit ~as alread~' been in use, s~pplying current for the city.
As y inspkt it during the ope~ house, reflect on the many
adva tagd aHered you and. your ~ity through the operation of
a mu icipally-owned pOl"er plant. I

Congra ulatidhS

ITHIS NEW CdOPER-BESSE~ER ENGINE AND GENERATOR.WILL STEP UP P,O~R
, P~ODU(TlON BY 3500 KW - --

J I i I I

~...o~er-Be~s~~er
'''' I1

tower Plant
I

I

home e vTsited 11~lends at .
Ft, C 1IIns, Delnvo. and'

Mllfor .' He .. wa.l an ov.or. Inight, est In.' he lIome' ..
01 Mr...nd ·Mr • EuJene "
Oustaf on, Omah. .' ,

Mrs. Howard ~CLah\.en.
terta~n d at coif e Monllay
mor at Bob ie's C~fe

lor h birthda 01 Ilna
R.9s i e-r. Guests we"re

,Mrs.' ernon'Ooodsel,l,
Miss ossiter and Mrs.
Ted Le pley,

Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Bauer..
meisle attended: the wed;-"
ding of.'Carol Goetsch aj14

. ?'thoma Bland at Noilol~
SIl nd y evening. M i 5.S

Goetsc is a niece' of Mr.
Bauer cisler. ,

Mr. ,and Mr.s. Howard'
Me L a In and fa mily aild
Mn;. mma McLain were
weeke 4 guests in the Ever
ett Wa ~er home"Galva·,Ia.

Mrs Louise 13euck re ..
turned Saturday a'fter an
extend tl visit in. the home
of he da ughte ri Mrs.
Evely Meyerotte. Korth
Platte

\lr. and Mrs. Kermit
Graf od fa mily attended
a fare ell party at Wake
fi~ld f r Mr. and Mrs. Doug
l.ucdp. R who arc leaving
for G tmany. The pa rly

'"\o.:.i well, another thenew,
f~ed plant <:Inri a third is a
locLl I P ]I','alor.

[':Ieet grH'<..,lhrough
lines IIlUC like water
through pipe .... , nrugger
said. 'lore !JUWI'r can be
,>ent through by raising the
prp .... surf' (v(llt .... ). the more
pfe"''''ur(' on t.hl' lines, t.ht'
ftHJrl' jll!l\'l'r it \vill C<Jfry.

I h OJ I ' " sume (,ll~-
t fHIlI' r .... gel voll .... and
<.;OIlH· ~ 10 volt...., according
to 1I1~I'd..,. If it were not.
po .... ...,ibJ" l.o ",end out power
at \ o](ag-es through
till' it would be ne-
e "s',<\ ry til 1,:1 VI' Wlres
I h Cd r r-, I hi' :It low
v(lll ag-c.

thl' !len. \\ l'belo .... den
sented ;J ...,kit which
ed l he i r theme for the
month, geology. The follow
ing a\'I:ards were presented:
j{ichard Brandow, wolf
ba?ge; Mark Pederson,
wolf badge and gold arrow;
Charlie Vogel, wolf badge.
and gold and silver arrow;
JeH Neese, gold arrow;
Ted Fuch" and \' e r non
lIessEl', silver aJ;'row; Daw
vid I1rader...; a.nd Monle !lef_
ner, bohcat. b~dge. Webelos
award .... wl~rc Hl;cfne}
n\lrn~. Hog~r J"uchs and
Hog('f I'ede~~('n, a geology
and alhlC'll'\' hadges. J{van
\\'hituhorll a mem
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sut_
ton, Springfield. were
weekend gue sts in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Sutton.

Gene Boling arrived
home Friday after spending
the sum mer working at
Yellowstone Park. Enroute

Madners Meet
~ariners of the Pres

bvterian ('hurch met Sun_
d~y evening in the church
parlors for a potluck sup
per. A movie, "A carol
for another Christmas,"
was presented by· Hey.
I\eith (. ook. Plans were
made for an oyster sup
per in December.

Hebekn.h l.odge
Hebekah Lodge mel Fri

day evening in the l.odge
!lall with 15 members an
swering roll call. ~trs.

Lloyd Fish gave a report
on the Heoekah as~embl)'

held at :\orfolk ()cl. Ig-:W.

and John Berry Giving the instructions was Bill
Mellor, line 'oreme n

Mrs. Ted leapllty - Phone 985.2971

BELDEN NEWS

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub 0cout Pack meeting

was held at the schoo-l
howse Nov. 1. Den I pre
sented an Indian skit and
wore Indian costumes they
had made. The scenery in
cluding teepee and adobe
house was also made by

and three-phase to bu.:-i.
nesscs at l20-L~rl V. The
single phase power ha .... one
a Iteroating cur r e n toni}
while three-pha<;eha",t.hrpc
alternating- currents L!(I

degretf:, apa rt.
Volt ap;e through I h('

transformer'" ndjacent to
where power is I1eeded i~

reduced for consumption.
J'hat i .... , it is needed ,11, uri

t,r! 2;l 0 volts.
V'"ayne Power ;dc,o 11<1-<'"

some' ,HO volt pow('r for
Ihr('(' CII~tomer.". ()rw i"

Sewing Club Meets
Mrs. Chris Graf enter

tained Sewing club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. i\ e r mit
Graf was a guest. Pitch
was, played with Mrs. Ker
mit Graf winning high and
Mrs. Melvin Graham low.

l; l~ I Bridge
Mrs . .John \\ oubcnhorst

entertained l)' l~ I bridgoe
club Fr iday afternoon.
Mrs. Alvin YOW1g was a
guest. Mrs. Ted Leapley
won high.

We are proud that we were chasen ta dathe
painting job for the new building and we are
proud of the job we did. Thanks for select
ing us to work on this fine, new building.

TO THE CITY OF WAY~E

Ot-f ITS ~EW

Pender, ~ebraska

Cong!rafulafions

Power Plant Addition

Mayberry Painting Co.

GETIING INSTRUCTIONS belore going out
on a day's wor~ were these tinemen (left to
rightl Earl Fuos~, Don Nfl'isius, Clarence Wagner

Power Leaving Generating Pia.....
Used in Many Ways in Many Forms

... ANOTHER I~DICATIO~ OF PROGRESS I~ WAY~E.

~.•.

".

'.. '. . Th.iS. g.ro.wing, efficient power Plan.t. w.i11

. .. m." "'....._~U _"~.'...... '.
' .. (.

i,. (~'-=~' \ WaflJl~WIIJdUSI ;
~ ..'QI .. ~~~T AND liS, NAll

'" -- I EAST 10TH' fIatt.. W~YNe. ,NEBRASKA 68787 PHOr;iE J7S-1S5S

When power lea yes the
generating p I ant of the
W a y,n e J';lectric Depart
ment it does not reach
everyone in the same
"form" as when it. left. In
faeL, a Jot of thing'- happen
to it before it is putlowork.

'\ main buss on the east
ba lcon.y of the power plant
is the point from which it
goes out. This meta I-clad
grounded unit j" "isolated"
in the ba.lcony, planned that
way so no one can acci
rien/ally -louch it and hI'! in
trolll'Ie.

Us breaker!) lLirn power
on anJ off the lines. During
a bad storm, for instance,
wires may get lang-led up .
with currenl on lines he
cominj!; excessive. The
br ea kc r hichs i!f:,clf orr
automatically. It call be
resel., but if it I~icks off
again someone has to go
out, find the t rouble and
fix it.

'A/ires come from the
sWilchboa·rd buss to., tit'e
substation back of the plaht
which is rated at 5000.KVA
at 14.4 KV. This substation
has two banks of 2500-KVA
transformers, ODe feeding
the east loop of city tine/5
and the other feeding the
west loop. They come to
gether in t-lJe north part of •
town. feed~ng the college
2400 volts which is "step.
ped down" to meet wsc
needs. '

Supt. Norb Bruggertlosaid
P?wer leaves the \\'ayne
municipa I plant "too hot,
to handle." It is stepped
down through transform
ers to provide single-phase
power to residential areas

CongratlJJ'lat ions
To the City 'of Wayne on Its New

Power Plant Expa1nsion
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IE SK~~S'
And is Orchestra

Admission $1;,15

Than~Sgivingi Dance

Thurtday, N.av: 23. '
PAU~ MOORHEAD
And ,His Or~hestra

milliOn '1.~O

I .

i 1)962 i !
Carr & So~ mple\D~nt. At.,

lell, DOdie ' '.
. 1959

Diedr ick on Miilden, ir_,
Wsterbury, Ford

Dudley CuI ry, POllca, Chev
1956"

Mrs. EditH 9rewelr"Ponca.,
Ford

1951
Dale Taylpr, AUen, Che~_

Pkup c.

: 1950
La Vesta hom. A~le'n, Fo~d

TO THE

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup .

Marriage Lieenses:
Robert A. Zeisler, 22,

Ponca, and Mary M. Burns,
23, Waterbury.

Dean L. Babrock, Emer
son, 20, and Karen J. Dole
zal, Emerson, 21.

James E. N-elson, Emer
son, 22, and Vickey Lynn
Surber, Emerson, 18.

Ric ha rd Allen Albert
Jam e s, Laurel, 20, aDd

.Patsy Jo Lubberstedt, Six.
aD, 20.

19G8
Be r n h a r d J. Lieneman,

Wakefield, Internal'l Trk
Emeline Mannion, New

castle, Olds
LeRoy J. Creamer, Con

cord; Chev Pkup
1967

Austin W. Ring, Wakefield,
Ford Pkup

Mrs. Elizabeth Jager,
Em e r s 00, Fro nti e r
Trailer- H'ouse

1966
Pat ric ~ Coughlin, New

castle,. Chev
1965

Bruce L~ Lundahl, Wake-
field, Pontiac .

1964
Richard CutsOf, ronca.
. Chev.

Acddent Toll Her.

Hits 113 Last Week
The number~ of accldents

in Wayne for 1967 hit 119
Friday. That was sUU the.
total Monday, compared to
135 reported in the ei~ a
year ago.

Friday's mishap oc·
curred on Tenth Dear Ne
braska street. Mrs. Clar
ence Boling, Way:ne, was
westbound when Oary Wal
lins. drivinll; a car owned
by Walter Wa-Illns, Albion,
backed away from'the curb.

The Wallins car struck
the I3olingcar. Officer Mel•

.;ian
t

eLda, m ;~p:r~~din~~st:~_-~- ~_"';;F,...- ... i
juries, Da ce FR~E

an. Our 2nd Bi~hday
Satur ay, Nov, 18

N,\\NCY~S .
ACCO~DIAN BAND
EVERV~ODV wELtoMIlo

The Wayne INebr. I H~rold, Thursday, No.e r 16, 1[9 7

Best Wishes
I

ON ITS NEW

1

'~Yi

, .i ~. i,
TRULY A BIG S'!EP I~ PROGRESS FOR THE ITY. I

" . I

WE ARE HAPPY.T9 HA\IE '['AD A ¥AAl~ PAR,T IN T~E

BUJU)ING OF THIS ·FI.NE PLANT'.!

!I!l~~!t .!
> .• :'r~.~···:i.!'it;:I~I.n..:';.;;;~'~.::::,.1·1 . ",f:

CIJIUI, ,

City of Way

Congratulbtiqn~
AND f

TRA~POLINE SKILLS ns:rs ~ere token by
the 'physical education students at -the Wayne
Mjddle School Thursday_ Ins_tructor Don Koenig

Substations Do Big

Job in Power Setup
1 There usect-to be a sub
station located directly
back of the power plant.
It has been replaced by a
larger substation which is
farther west of the plant.

This is the largest in
town. It ha'S six single

I phase 833 KVA transfor
mers in two banks. It is

, ~ -' a step-up arrangement, the
I two feeders going out from

1 this sub-supply each side
, of the loop around town.

Two substations are
planned in the norlb part
of town instead of the one
now there. One will serve
the northeast part of town
and WSC. The other will
serve the Northwest part
of town, the city north of
Seventh and the pumps on
the city wells in the area.

A small substation is lo
cated in the Dearborn, Wal
nut, Fifth and Sixth areas
on the east loop.

Trooper at School
Trooper James O'Dell

of the Neb r ask a State
Patrol spoke at District 51
school Nov. 1., He showed
films ontraffic, bicycle and
pedestriap safety. His ap-

I, pea ranee for the 32 pupils
was in conjunction with a
club project in the upper
division of the school and
rounded -out a safety unit
in the lower division.

·i
I

"00' r4 wl~h r·"by., .witche.
alia Is,.\>tlt it la a con·
tr. . ,I 0.... arh.h.•a~' govern. theIn .w,itch :g.ar.noorve.
·as' a remote control of the

.' a tI nbus.,
. s for th,e· "'control of

cl son AC currelll; -I~
W y"e," Supt. Brugger
po'nh out that there ls-a
" aster clock" in this 'alr~

. fi ered room. War-kers
c tol the speed .(whlch
th ,5 I electric clocJs "runs
a I the ot~eT6 .lIke-ep in
at p," " .

~O\i,tt I it. is a batterY
o e~ated' ,clo<ik that does
n . run Qn AC current b~t
w i<1h is acc:urate to'a hac ...
ti n~ of ,Q seco~~. The main
.C ~tlrol ,clock, befow it is
kept timed with-this one.

lf, this we're not hue and'
lh m'aster cl'oc.k ran fast,
y ur docks funni-ng on
el ctricity wou.ld also run
fa t. Your clock is always
r nni-ng in synohronism
w tho this master olock.

IThe keepin~ of accurate
tUne is important. so Srug...
g r said it is a continual
p ocess keeping the mas
te r doc k C ,0 r r e c t by
ct anging the speed of lh~ _..... "luning-fork" clock above
e gines so lbe clock stays it.
r ght with th~~-non-el~etric If you' want lo have the

correct time, stop yOUl:
electric clock just before

,1:1Oon with the second hand,
minute hand and hour hand
then set on 12. When the
noon whistle sounds, plug
in your clock. You will then
have the same time a-s the
rna ste r c loc k. When the
master clock does get off
from the correct time on
the non-electric clock, it
is speeded up or slowed
down and your clock will
be speeded up or slowed
down accordrnp;ly.

••
I
[

New

Gerald Carmichael, operator

SWITCH GEAR

On The

plant in which it "lives. Thi<. is "stepped ~own" to
This power comes from ·140 v.olts. I ....

'-l 2" () 0 - volt 30 ph a s ~ :\ leg off the 15110.K V:\
"buss." Eventua lly this will transformer feed) a 11:b'2-

be chan~ed to4160.volt. KVA transror·me tn sup·
The motor control cen· ply 12n-208-vu.lh ito small

Ler hu~ power furnished off motors and lighting in the
this ~-1(ln-volt. buss through plant.
a SflfJ_1\ ,. A transformer. It all looks like1a switch-

---------_.,~-,

WayneTo

linefl going out from the
control, laking care of the
'Various sections of town,
east of Main, west of
Main and so forth.

The' city has a loop of
p()wer lines now, Supt.
:'\Iorh Brugger pointed out.
One circuit goes around
the west side of lown and
the other f[.oes around the
east side. They connect
near 'V(JurleenLh and I\.--Iain,
fceding pOWl'r lo t.he norlh
part of I. 0 w n, t.he w(dl
[lumps and UlI' college.

Tharp is a bo a mot or
control center whil h pro
vides for U1P "parasitic
load" in lhe plant itstdf.
rhis send ..., lhe f! 0 w e r
f'vf~rywherc it. if, npeded
in the t~leetric g"f'ner:1ting
plant area, ('ooling i)UmpS,
water purnps, cooling fans,
radiator fans, heaters and
other ldect.rical units. It
is a "parasilc" in that. it
live~ off flower from I he

)

At the Open House November 116 See These F~~ures

Supplied by Us:

Power Pilant Addi~ion

•

Cpngratulations

E. A~ PI:
1049 So. 20th

L cated in a Bp~cial air ..
'C 0 nd it i () ned r (>om with
Hlte ad air, n huge control
pan I serves as the heart
of he new power plant

plex in Wayn~. In faet,
nlmo$lthe "heartbeat"
ayne for evenlthe speed
hich elcatdc clocks

e is controlled here.
a big contro~ Includes

five generator panels for
the engines now in serv
ice It [11so has a spare
pan I should an addiliona 1
geo rator ever be added.

second "spare" is to
be used for a "tie line.'
Thi would conned wiLh
lin 5 from oth~r pOW(lr
so rces incasepowerfrom
an ther suppl.t i~ ev'er
ne' ed. Finally, a third
"5 are" panel }viII serve
tw 'additional feteder line ....
fair the city.

One i:-. a tOt.li lizer panfd.
It ecords LoLa I 1()Hd IlIl elll

gc, el~:~t:)~"'·ilrc six fel'dt-'r

I 'j

I Hge(o~trol Pa~el serves
.-"A I Power PI,nt I Complex



Methodist Church j
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Sunday r Nov. 19: Wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sundajl
.chool, 10:30.

Mrs. Ern est IJUbbersJ
Morristown, S.' D., was
dinner, guest Friday in th
Carol Hirchert home'
Later she visited in t'hi
J. C. McCaw home.

jMr. and Mrs. Pat f1eidy
Fort Worth, Tex., ar~

spending a lwo.week vaca~

tion in the Lloyd Heid~
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou i $

Prescott', Omaha, and Mr~

Mort' DIXON, pag(' !l

i
in the Lawen Saupder
hpma.

Churches -
St. Anne's Catholic Churc

(John C. Rizza, pastor)
-Saturday, Nov. 18: Grad

s*hool catechism, 9 n.m.
confe •• ion~. 7:30-8:30 p.m!

Sunday, Nov. 19: M•••!
8 a.m.
, Monday, Nov. 20: Hig~
s c h 0 0 1 instruction, 6:3q
p,m. I

dinner guest Wedne~d.y in
,th~ 'Yl11lsm Eckertllame.

Mr. aDd M1'I •. 1,Ioyd
Churchill, SauthSlouiCtty,
were dinner guest. Sunday
In the Emil .Dd Amanda
Schutte hpme.

O"eats Frldsy In the Oa-
cer Johnson- home to help

_the hostess ab.erve her
,birthday were Mrs. Arthur
Johns an, Mr. and Mrs,
Lawr'ence Baekstrom and
faDilly,' Mr. and Mro. Bud
Hanson and family ar1d Mr.
and Mrs. Arvid Peterson.

Armette Schutte t who' at
tends WSC, is spending
s eve n wee k s practice
teaching at an elementary
school in Omaha.

Pinner guests "Sunday in
the Harold George home
were Dr. and Mrs. S, Fe
Bukey and EHriede Mu~m.
nich, Lincoln.

Henry McCaw, Ralston,
was a visitor last Satut
day in the J. C. McCaw
h9me.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Svalos ·and 'fa mily t Bloom·
ii.eld" were dinner gu1ests
Sunday in the J. L. Saun.
ders home. Intheafternoon
Mrs. Svatos" and children
and ¥rs. Saunders visited

in the Da Ie Clar k home.
Siou:" City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ox..
leY' and DO}lglas, Louis.
ville, were w~ekend guests
in the Don Oxley home.

Mrs. Ernest Bubbe'fs,
Morristown, S. D., was a

Ray Borg, operator
I

IELECT~IC MACHINERY ~~.(
..:_-~.~'. Milulesota . I I
~IIISII~ , "'1,: I

PROGRESS MEANS MOVING AI;tEAD; it mea~s better

each person in the community. Over the ye rs, WOYlle' 110.
, proven that it has the leadership for continu p~ress.-IThil
modern addition to the power plant is ane more step in"Waine's
I', ,

future progress. Electrical Machinery Mfg. Co pan)' congicitv~

lotes the community and the citizens af Woyn
I

PROGRESS OF A COMMUNITY DEPENDS 01004 MAt04Y THINGS.

Among these are foresight lind leadership' of city officials olollg

with the help and 'cooperation of each citizen.

This electric generotor, which wos built

by Electric Machinery Mfg. Company,

supplies 3500 kw of electrical pOW8'

tbr the needs of Wayne. The mechoni

clal power to turn the g-enerator is pro

vided by an en!line which was built by

Cooper-Behemer Company.

ber", home, [)~k9ta (;il)
and l~ter called linthe~er~

ling nor~ home.
M~. and Mn. Morton

Frerllricksen ankl Marcia,
Mr<-;.'Ilnzrl Bruggernanand
\1r. and Mrs. MllrionQulst
wl're' dinner gue!sl", Sunday'

I ' - I!

PROGRESS with ELECTRICAL PpWER!

to

PROGRESSIVE
COMMUNITY

a

I1-'- --
! - _. -'

I C(1)NGRATULATIOINS,.
Phon, 581-Z377

~1r. and \lrs. John '{oung
and family and Hoss Young
were dinner guests Sunday
in the Hudy Hulsebus home,
Defiance, la. Ross Young
remained in Iowa for a
longer \'isit.

\1r. and Mrs. Eldred
~mith were supper guests
~unday in lhe 't\lerlinCham~,

MYI'- M('('ts
Werlne tay ev:ning ~y F

mel at "the chur"ch. rhe
groul'l di'$cussed a recent
issue of/'Houndtab(c Maga ..
zine." David and John Abts
served r~freshments. Next
meeting w~ll be :'\ov. 2~J.

at the same ti.mo. The new
"ne will be used when the
load requires it.

The Dew engine has been
in use off and aD since
Sept. 5, but was used only
31 hours the entire month
of September. Since tllen
it ha s run 6 full days and
16 partial days.

According to Brugger.
the city cou,ld not "safely','
take any of the engine's ,out
of service for general over·
hauls in the past. Mainte ..
nance work had to be done
on weekends and at low'.. ,
load points inthe wee morn·
jng hours. Power plant
workers crossed their fin ..
gers, hoping they would not
have a blackout for city
and college.

Now the new unit a lone
can supply power much of
the time. When others are
needed they will be avail
able. At times when re~

quirements do not call for
us e of olhe biggest engine,
one or more of the smaller
ones can be used to keep
Wayn(! power available.

tht: rneeting \1rs. y.,'illiam
Lckt'rl, !\.-1:r...,. Lrnestl\noell
and \:lr:--. \lay .]pwell
<;(~rved r(!fre<,hrnenb. Next
l1H"~Ling \ViII lw Dec. 14.

(JtJt-{)ur~\\ ay ('lub Mee! s
Twelve members of Out_

()ur-IA"ay club mel Tuc<,du\'
<Jflernoon Mrs. Mik~
hn(·if1. [dtprnoon wa.~

:--Jll'nL playing pilch wiLli
furrlished ~lr".

jlli:l rn \1 rs.
j'(·rJ .Johnsiln won the r100r

~1r:--. \\ a lIer ~("hutle,

r a \. (' lin t-.lrs. Il i II
,cor f' anu

lohl1'-,on, low
('<,;( -,corl'. \rnanda "ichlJU('
will f)(' lio ..;! (' "" Ilf'(. 1~.

-\lLar Society )'leets
Tuesday evening St.

A'nne's Altar Society met
at tne Parish House. Host
esses were Mrs. Kenneth
Dowling and Mary Mc~
Guirk. I\ext me e t i ng will
be Dec. :J.

'-'chord \i~i(" Ilo[lca

I'"rida\ \Ir', I.I'slie !\ioe
1('ache r ;Jt fllra 1 dis( rict
1~ t ()ok IIl'r Is on :1
I"ielrl trip. T!l(,v t.he
Ii me q 11 a r r.\ a nd Ponca

and the countv court~

\vhere each r"eceived
a phy:"ical examination.

Mrs. Sterling Borg

DIXON NEWS

capa,city o( 9,750 Itilow1atts.
P4'ak output in Wayne so

(ar was 4,500 kilowatts,
hit iin July 1966" when air·
con~itioners and many
other appliances were in
use.

Theoretida lIy, 'W a y n e
could double in po'pulation
and ,still r.e "erved by the
plant with additional ca ..
pacity. HQw(~ver, the load
is ihcreasing faster than
the population, whicJ, means
people are using more ap~

pliances and other electri~

cal qnits so each home has
more power demands year
by yea r.

SIl'pt. Brugger said under
norTllal operation not all
fnur png"ines will be used

W,-,C":'; Plans Bazaar
Thur sday aft ern 0 0 n

members of W.'-'CS mel at
Lhe church. Mrs. Oliver
Noe gn ve lhe lesson on th('
\mcrican Indian, his heri
lage and 'identity. Plan~

\vere made tohaveabazaar
at lhe church Salurday aft
ernoon Dec. ~..\ noon
luncheon of soup and sand
wiches \vill be served be
giIilling at 11:30. Anauetion
will follo\'v with Rov John
son and Jimmy Th~mpson
s e r v i ng a s auctioneers.
Coffee and pastries will
be served throughout the
afternoon. Al the close of

Society ~

\It. a n.d Mrs~""'aller
\\"a"hington, wer('
Friday in fhp \lr...,.

\-by .Jew't·ll hOrrll'.
.\1r. and .\lrs. Hichard

\ndt'r<-;oTl and f~jruily, I\jrTl
rod, Minn., were visitor:-
:..... unda yin t 111' I. 0 weI J
Thomr...,on hornc.

()...,car Horgwa:--admilted
I () \\ a \'Ill~ h()"pita I Friday.

Ilest Ever ( lLllj
\\ ednesday aflernoon si.\.

tnembers of nest Ever cluh
meL wilh ~lrs. C;ust Carl
son. Mrs, Emil Kamrath,
Ponca, vva'O ague st. Plans
were made for a coopera
live supper and Christmas

Dec. 8 at the Saren
horn e.

('ub ,'-'coub ~leet

[\eighborhoou !) e n ~L,l

('ub '-'colll" . mel Frida\
afler ~( wil-h Lheir lleTl
'jolher, ,\II('n Pre...,-
(' )t.l. ,\11 [)l1~[l)bl'r~aLLended

tc xc ('1'1 l):.lnllV Thornps(JlI
whu W:l~ ill witli' rIlurnjl'..
rill' !Jo\-" mad,· <l ring" l{)s~

1-';:1 1I1 ('. 1\1 r ~. I' r t' s c () t I
"I;f\'ed r(·fr(·,hments. D:ltl
In T!Lollq,,,otl will brin/-','
I r (';It S ror 111(' [,'«n'. 17 fIl('('1

mg.

111 Wl':--l 3rd

Phon" :\7;1 26%

•,'ff II.r'A<;(JA,T,,!

The Wayne I,Nebr.) Heral • T U~sday. Nayember 16,,1967

There" on"

nice thing
ahoul ha, ing
several
in,~uran(,t· agl.'llh.

Bllt I,I/I' 111>111,

:\l1d lH'rll;lll~ 11)\)111,'\

\Vith /'1'1' '1I,t! "!"f", ,

You won't haH'

to spend an~

moncy on

<'alenda".

Pierson Ins. Agency

City of Wayne

COlngratulat ions

The, huge new Cooper
Be S 9 e me r engine a od
generator was required for
Wayne to meet i,ts growing
power needs, aq:cording to
Power PlantSupi. Brugger.
It will take care of power
needs for a growing city
for Borne yearf; to come,
he .ald.

The V-16 engine weighs
105 tons in addition to a
l5oton flywheel. a 10_ton
rotor and an 8-ton stator.
In all, this central feature
of the Dew power plantaddi.
tion weighs 138 tons.

It is so big it sets on
its own foundation, not sup
ported "in any way by the
new building. The other
four engine 5 of the Wayne
Power Plant are also
mounted on cone rete,
around 100 yards uf C()fl~

crete supporting each.
In power genera Ling. the

new engine can provide
3,500 kilowatts. Two oLh'er
engines turn out L,()fJf) kilo
watts each, one providc~

1,250 kilowatt~ an rl onl'
1,000 kilowatts fo'r a nl'V\'

ON ITS NEW

I

POWER PLANT
ADDITION

Truly a large Step Forward

Towards a Progressive Co~munity

]iedtke Plumbing
IHe"~ing and Applian(es

22+ Main Wayne, to4ebr. Plione 375-2822

TO THE

Big N,e. Engipe Genetat~r
Requi~e~ for Po ef Nee~s

4
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fornin Oov,1 Ronal~ Reagan
polled 70 ~nd 68 vote.,
aboul 11 per: cent.

others r~celvlni a 'oil'
vote s were ~enatotChal1le,

PoreI' or 11It.nalS~. ~ Voll.O. I,. '.Oov. Nelson Rock 1.1I0~ al
New York, t3, Oe rgeWdj.,
lace,formetAla magove.
nor, 1; writ~..ins, 1.

student. \.oting doclarsoll'
lh.lr party]~anln thlo"!ay:
231 Republii'an, 2 5 Deln~.
cnl, 174 infl,epon<lout; "

Library Club ~,m,s
Officers at Alen i

Library Club 85 lJe 'n
form.d alAllenH gbSobo~l
wllh Mrs. Viole DllmOri
as spqnsor. Offi ,ers We~e
elected the past week.,

Hayme Adams is pt'esi ...
dnnt nnd 'Marel. Rubo<\k
vice presi4ent. Othsr offl~
cers ar~e Connie Sachalu
secretary, Jean Serven
treasurer, Marg,aret An..
keny committee chairm.n
aoo Bernice Demke repor~.
.r.

Th. club will meot tile '
first Tue,sday of eaeh i

. month. Purpose wilt be to.
gain morlt knoY(ledge .In
Iibra-ry procedu~e!l, rai,d
funds for librarYjbookaand.
other needs ana intere:sf
other pupils i.n libra ...
work.

First project will be heild
Dec. 5-6-7, It ill be i a
book -fair.

the fall of Richmond; the
occupation of Muffrees.
boro, i\'. C., by the flect~

and other Ci9il War news.
The paper was included

among "important papers"
left by Ralph Crockett's
father, D. C. C,ockett, who
was born in Maine in 1859
and came to Wayne County
In 1884.

Wayne Stater Says
Kennedy Top Choice

Senator Robert Kennedy
of New York was the No.
1 choice in a presidential
preference poll conducted
Oct. 31 at Wayne State
by the college newspape'f.

Of (,10 students who
voted, 214 'or 35 per cent
favored Kennedy, and 132
or 21 per cent chose former
Vice - President Richard
~ixon.

The Wayne ,")tater re
porled that students voting
for Kennedy. "emphasized
his youth, his liberal poli
tical philosophy, and his
connection with his late
brother ."

Of Nixon, the Wayne
Stater said "many" of his
"supporters fe"lt he would
succeed in Vietnam where
President Johnson has
failed. His experience in
foreign affairs and his con
servative domestic spend
i~ vi~,ws werealsoempha ..
Sized.

President Johnson fared
poorly in the poll, ranking
fifth with 48 or 8 per cent
of the votes. MichiganGov.
George Rdmney and Cali-

"I' .

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdort Na¥em

THREE 'SERVICEMEN a<compani.d th."
th'ers' to the Vets Hall' Friday night for the
SWAY dro"wing. The boys and fothers are lIeft
to right) Kenneth Sod£>n, [)erold Soden of

Mrs. Jack Westerman und
Mrs. Carol Birchert and
children.

Has Facsimile Paper
T.lIing of Lincoln

Ralph Crockett, Wayne,
has an 1888 facsimile of
t.hree pages of a paper
telling_Of the assassination
of Presideot Abraham Lin
coln. Incomparatively good
conditiibn, it was published
i~ 1888, by the Republicans
to devote one page t.o the
party and the other three
to the origillHl ~ew York
Herald published April 15,
1865.

The story of Lincoln's
death had ten headlines one
column wide as follows:
"Important; /\ssassination
of President Lincoln; The
President Shot at the
Theatre Last Evening;
Secretary Seward Dagger
ed in His Ded but Not
Mortally Wounded; Car
ence and FrederickSeward
Badly Hurt; Escape of the
Assassins; Intense Excite
ment in WashingtoQ; Scene
at the Deathbed of Mr.
Lincoln; J. Wilkes Booth,
the Act 0 r, the A II e g e d
Assassin of the President;
The Official Despatch."

Apparently, hour"by hour
reports were printed as
they came in. Dispatches
all had the same date hut
were also indicated by the
hour received. ~ories cov~

ered 3;'2 columns on the
front page, all with black
border. '

Following are the first
few par a g rap h s of the
story: "This evening at
about 9:30 p.rn. al Ford's
Theatre, the President,
while sitting in his private
booth with Mrs. Lincoln,
Mrs. Harris and Major
Rathburn, wa s shot by an
a ssa ssin, who suddenly en
tered the box and approach
ed behind the President.

"The assassin then leap
ed upon the stage, bran.
dishing a large dagger or
knife and made his escape
in the rear of the theatre.

"The pistol ball entered
the back of the President's
head and penetrated nearly
through the head. The
wound is mortal.

"The President has been
insensible ever since it
was inflicted, and is now
dying."

Othe r s tor i e S in the
paper included one about
Jefferson Davis and his
last proclamation as presi
dent of the Confederacy;
details of the surrender
to Grant; latest move of
General Sherman's troops;

r, and Mrs.. Keith'
rnes a:nd la mlly, Hluton,

:Ia'. w,ere, visitors Sunday
01 erl100n In the.QlenMack
Ie home.

·r. and'"Mrs. Marvin
EI ysonand family, Sioux
Ci y, were weekend gUests
In the Soren Hanson ho9'o.

Tue sday evening Mr. and
Ms. Don Oxley vlslte\l
Ms. Marlon Oxley, SloW<
CI y.
a Mr. and Mrs .. Waldron
B II and ,daughters' were
dl er guests Swulliy inthe
H rry .'Gries home', Nor
10 k, to 'help tbe bost.. ",
a "Pe"ggy observe their
bl thdays.'

Rev. and' Mrs. Miller
a f~mily,BirdCity,Kan.,

w re cliQIler guests Sunday
I the Walter Schutte home.

Dinner guests Sunday an
t e Mrs. Esther Peterson
h me were 'Mr. and Mrs.
N il Peterson, ,COlumbus,
a Daniel Johnson, Oma ..

, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
J hnson, Lee and Al~ce

~
d Joyce Rasmussen. !

Mrs. Ernest Bubbers,
orTistown, S. [).., spent

~
e week in the Ernest;..
oel1 home. Vi!;dting hf,t
ursday eveningwere Mr.

a Mrs. William Eckert,
Mr ... nd Mrs. Hussell

Ankeny, Mrs. Mary Tolles

and family were i dinner
guesls Sunday in t~e Mrs.
Tillie Anderson hanne.

George Ox.1cy, Pj' pillion,
was an overnight g est Sun
day in t.he Don Oxley home.

i
We soya sincere "thonk yau~' 'for this busi..ess and wish

the city of Wayne mony more ~ears of continued prosperity

and growth.

f('ontinued from ptlge 4)

and Mrf;. Allen Prescott

Dixon

heating up, going out, and
so on.

i' I

They arc tied together so
eJth~r one or "both can be
used.

Water c10mes into the
big radiators at 170 de
gre~s. The wllter is cooled,
bringing the temperature
down to 125 degrees. On a
day w hen the mercury
reaches 100 degrees in
Wayne, the radiators take
a longer time to bring
water temperature down
to 125 degrees.

Way n e use d to ha ve
evaporating towers of yel
low cypress. Water went
to the top and then fell

~
oro tray to tray, evapo

ating and cooling as it fell.
hese 'are the old lowers

some people may remem
ber as appearing to have
venetian blinds on the
sides. Since around 1~t5rJ,

diesel power with radia.
tors, has been u~ed.

Hegular tap water cannot
be used in the engines,
"upt. Brugger said. Treat
ed water has to be used.
The same water is used
ovet and over again, a liltle
being added now and then
10 replace thai which
evanorates. Otherwise it
is the same waler going
oul, cooling, corning in,

i
I

P. O. Box'27

Growth of power needs is one of the best ways to determine

a city's progress ... and Wayne's continued growth in this

direction is ample evidence of the community's prosperity.

In such an important service as electric power in a city thie

si"" of Wayne; dependability of output is of prime .impor

tance. That's why Diesel Service Comp'any's autside: radi

ators and fans were chosen to cool the giant motors that

drive the generators ot the plant. '1""e cooling system, in

stalled at the rear of the building. is shown in the picture

above.

I CONGRATULATIONS
I ,

Our Firm 15 Happy ~t Was Selected to Share in This

Program by Furnishing the Outside Cooling Syste~

Power Plant Expansion ProgralQ

biggest "{a~s" in
are located i~ back

e power plant.,· They
are art of a radiator cool
ing system used ~y old
and ow engines a1ik~.

T 0 fans with i2.fool
diameters uro In the
radi tora. The rn~iators
are used to cool tholwater
that funR through the en·
gines.

W en the water gets too
war , the fans corne on.
Wh n the water is the right
tern erature, the fans shut
oCf. On cool days the {anf,
are off most of the time.

Eo ch fan has a two-speed
mot r. When fan~ arc need
ed, one comcs on at low
spe d. If this is not enough
coo jng, the second comes
on. If it still is nol copling
eno gh, the first "shifts"
int high speed and if still
rna e cooling i~ neceSSllf}
the second goes into hi~h

spe d a Iso.
e 0 Ide r of lhe two

rad alor coolers is raled
at (,V;; million BTU, the
ne er at HI million BTL.

To WAYNE On Its Municipal

'Ii gest 'Fan.' in
, at Planf



to be broken. Now he 1'.
wearing a cast on: his right
hand i'rom his fingers to
hi's elbow. Fortunately', bJ'l
is lert.handed.

. .,.••

i,ng failed to ,cease com~1

pletel)', Hodney was taken
to'a doctor.

:\ bone leading to his
middle fingt>r was found

Jim Ellis, Richard Gensl.,. Jon Rastede:
Third row, Richard Kracn,er, Joe Smith, John Sm,th, Curt Wh".r, lob

Smith. Mike Ellis, Mike Isom. Terry Tr'tbe;
Fourth row, Lorry Nclsgn, Kenton Emry, Gory Troth, Bill Rooney, Tom

Maggort, Loren Reuter, Bart Jorgensen, Jerry ~oberts.

hand bul it seemed a minor
inj.ury. Following the inci
dent it was swollen and
would hurt now and then
but when thepain-and swell-

I •

LUMBER

Here's why Wide-Tracking is catchihg on
as the great American sport. I

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE 2 ~ 6 West I st l St, Wayne

The Great One by Pontiac IlaM I

sFde of the door and nol
realizihg he was coming
through, reached ouUo shut
the door. •

Th"e impact hurtthe boy's

Power Demand Means Progress in

the Tewn

And Prog,ess ! Is One of Our

Main' Ambitions.

Corh"rt's are pleased, too, that we were able

to supply same of the materials used in this

new building.

j·arrner'i (ash f\.tarket,
o.;oldh of \\ ayne four miles
on Highway 1.->, will have a
grand opening as Mobildis_
tribulor .'-)aturday, Nov. 18.
There, will be coffee and
douglhnut;; f~)f ad,•.dts, bal.
loono.; and suckers for the
children and several door
p r i z e s given. Will a r d
Dlecke and Evan Bennett.
are associated in the firm,
which will also be a Kent
Feed dealer.

\ nine-year-old Carroll
boy, Hodney huhnhenn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
huhnhenn,'-suffered a
broken bone' in his fight
hand Nov. 3. It was not
determined that he had a
broken bone until Nov. 13.

The boy was about to go
through a door at home.
As he reached out to pU"ih
it, his mother, on the other

ClnJ Keith, Mrs. Charles
Hepd, Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oonald Asmus and
family were dirmer guests
Sunday in the Mrs. Lucille
'\smuls home.

Mr, and ~lr...,. Erwin Lt.
rich left Thur sday for La m
bria, Minn., to visit in the
Hev. V'':altf'r Ulrich home.
The)' will -.pend lhe week
end im the Al'fred II. Ulrich
home, 0.tanitow, ;-"'linn. They
will aLa visit in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene
L'lricb, LeMurs, La.

Busi~ess Notes

Cartoll Boy Suffers

Broken Bone in Hand

I ,

ALLEN.'S EA~LES arle sh.own just ~e night before the seas~n's finol game. Coach
Leroy Wileh IS an the right and ,Assistant· Jon Olson on the left. Following ore.
the nomes of the boys identified by rows, left to right

Fitst row, Mike Roeber, Don Hossler, Joe Ankeny, Wayne Rasmussen, Roger
Schubert, Bob Meyer, Roger Lanser, Jerry Worner, Bob MItchell;

Second row, Lorry Carr, Kevin Hill, On Smith, Craig Schultz. Rick Hunl.

r We Are Pleased
To See the Need For ~::~

Additional Electric
I

Power in Wayne

Helping Hand Club .
Helping Hand Card Club

met Wednesday evening in
the H.obert Marshall home.
Prizes at ten-point pitch
went to Edwin and Irene
strate and I,1es and rirace
Acklie. Pla(ns wer·e "madc
for a Chri·st.\mas parlyDec.
lR at the 1ar<.;hall home.

Mr. and "Mrs. :\lvin\\Jag
ner attend-led a birthday
party honorihg Steven and
Mar v i n Heggemeyer for
their birthdays :--;unday at
lhe Russell Heggemeyer
home. Tilden.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Nor ling, San Francisco,
were guests in the Emil
Gutzmann' h () m e Monda\'
and Tuesday. -

(--;utzmann familv dinner
was held al the E~.il Gutz
mann horne Saturday. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs.
\""-illiam Gutzmann, Emer
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Gutzmann, Pierce and Mr.
and Mrs. \\'alterGulzmann,
Norfolk.

\.1r. and Mrs. Carl Boe_
tel, Cavour, S. D. and Mrs.
Dora Deck were visitors
in the Mrs. Lucille Asmus
home Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Boetel spent Tues
day through Friday with
Mrs. Dora Deck and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lienenmann, SU,san, Cindy

Four Fined in Local

Court First of Week

Homemakers ('Iub
'\ll member .... of Hoskins

Homemakers club met in
UJ{' .'In. \\';l1ler Fenske
horne TlH,,,... da v. Mrs. Bill
Fen .... ke W3 s a Mrs.
Paul Jed group
sing-ing. Holl call \Va:-- "An
\cl of l\indnt's .... " \1rs. Ed
win Meif'rhenry report ed
on {·hristrnas tr(~e :--afety.
Mrs. J'"red Ilrumels and
:v1rs. Walter Fenske also
read articles. The lesson,
"Variety in \teats," was
given by Mrs. Fred 13rum
els and iv1rs. Edwin Meier
henry.

Garden Club Meets
Town and Counlry Gar

den Club members enter
tained their husbands at
a dirmer :-Jov. Sal the Ern
f!st Fenske horne. Mrs.
A d a J p h B r ugge ma nand
Mrs. Ward Johnson ... erved
on the entertainment com
mittee. Cards were played
with prizes going to Clar
ence Schroeder, ~rs. r:mil
(iutzmann, \1rs. (;corge
Langenberg, sr., Arthur
Behmer, and ,\1rs . ./. I·:.
Pinge l.

Mrs. J. E. Pingel
Pl10ne 565·4507

Four were fined in county
oourt Monday. Three ap...
peared on hunting viola
tions and one on a driving
infraction, Judge David
Hamer hearing the cases.

James Lewellen, Niles,
Mich., was fined $10 and
paid $5 court "costs. He
was charged with having
a loaded shotgun in ave ..
hiele, Game Commission
O£ricer Marion Snafer
filing the complaint.

Ric k Schluns, O'Neill,
was also fined $10 and
$5 costs. Shafer charged
him with having a loaded
shotgun in a vehicle.

Shooting a gun from a
public highway cost Jerry
Kelley, Omaha, $1S in f-ine
and costs. Shafer signed
the complaint.

A c ha r g e of reckless
driving was filed by Sgt.
Keith Heed againd Ed Sam.
merfeld, Wayne. Fine was
$:30 and court costs $5.

Hoskins

Power Plant

in the new. Air compres
sors a re needed also, two
being in the old building
and one in the new build~

jng.
A plant such as Wayne

has uses a lot of lubricating
oil. This is in tanks for
each engine. These..tank~

hold from :JOO to lsniT'gal.
I'!ach.

Power Plant Serves

Rural Patrons Too
Many Wayne residents

may not realize their muni
cipal power plant serves
rural customers loa. It has
since 1919, preceding HE,\
service in the area by
around a decade.

According to Supl. i\orb
Brugger. farmers living
near Wayne wanted elec
tric service. Without lines
from Wayne, all they had
were chargers operated by
the wind or some other
far m_Iocated unit.

The farmers built lines
1.0 th e edge af town a nJ
the cil.y tied its lines to
(hes.'. After ~5 years, all
lines became city' property.
Since then new poles, new
arms, new wire and other
improvement,:..; have heen
made.

One line goes south two
miles, east one, south one
half and north one-half mile.
Another line goes east to
the airport and industrial
site. This same line also
goes 2Yt: miles nor~h into
Dixon County. Another line
going north serves the
drive-in theatre and coun
lry club. A line going west
on Grainland Road goes
one mile wesl and another
goes one mile west on
Highway 35.

The line south along
Highway 15 is due to be
moved again. Il was built
years ago, moved when
Highway 15 was paved and
now ha s to be moved be
ea use the state will widen
Highway 15 and will need
more right-of~way.

Wayne's power plant can
furnish back-up power for
the r~EA radio tower. This
emer1tency tower is used
should the REA lose its
power. Thus the REA can
continue to use this radio
during the outage.

New
TO TfiE CITY OF WAYNE ON THE COMPLETION OF ,THE

The new engine will
dominate the power plant
in Wayne. However, there
are other features the pub
lic should look for as they
tour the new b u i I din g
Thursday.

A 170-foat fronl is a
feature. It fronL." on Main
and has been worked inlo
an attractive structure bolh
inside and out.

The main entry ha'., a
lobby. From it one can go
into operators' quarters,
switch control room, en
gine room or office.

In the office there will
be." desks, morc file.s and
mbre room for the many
records required.

th~;I~rntS~~l~~~ ~o~h::~~
and locker room. This fa
cility is provided for those
hot summer uays when
workmen gel-hotand~weaty
and want La clean up be
fore going home. ('erarnic
tiled floors and wa lls make
the shower.lo(·ker roofl\:-'
attractive.

In the basement, one will
find a display "in living
color." Pipes arc every
where. and they ure painted
colors according to their
use.

Green pipe scar ry water,
yellow pipes [lir, orange
pipes oil, blue pipes treat
ed water for the aqua tower;
brown pipes natural gas
and Silver-gray e lee t ric
conduit. In the old plant
the p~pes have nol been
painted this way yet.

Included with the plant
is a garag-f' (or three serv
ice trucks of the power de
part,ment. A metal building
nearby is shflred with the
street de par t men t for
storage.

In the basement are three
air-starting tanks with 250
pounds of air in each. The
air is used to start the
engines. A valve is opened,
the air u nd e r pressure
pushes first one piston,
then another, and another
until the engine fires and
starts up.

Three air tanks a,re also
located in the old building,
cross-conneeteid with those

-

EVERYONE WELCOME!

lIEG!ON HALL - WINSIDE, NEBR.

Admission $1.50

Building Has
Many Features

Robert Lamb, operator

Legion Pork Feed
Saturday, November U!

Serving at 7 :00

Congratulat ions
FOR PROGRESS

Wayne, Nebraska

We ere happy we were chosen to point the big, new engine thot

will fu'r"ish additional electric pawer for Woyne.

M. M. LESSMAIN"N CO.
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'~.',~ Fqrm Sales so successfully 'advertised'

through The Wayne Herald One -Stop
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Farm Sale Service

,THIS IS HOW IT",S DONE • • •

t Sale Date Listed Weekly in
The Wayne Herald FREE

. 2. F~EE Handbills for
, 'istribution

. 3. Advertising Space In
The Herald'

,

. i

"

4" FREE Arrows T'O Direct S. FREE Assistance In Preparing .
Buyers TI) Your Sale Your Sale Listing I

- PLWS...:" Weather Insurance at No Extra Cosi,'

PLUS -- Bright, 2-Color Ads of
I '

Your Farm Sale in .the ~ewspaper if YouvVi~h'
. I I
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Agenct
GLENN WALKER

635-2263
NEBRASKA

Phone
ALLEN,

Phone
WAYNE,

DEAN C. PIERSON
375-2696
NEBRASKA

'I. "')
NOW! Avallablol.For +Next Fiftoon Day,. Only, From

N~rtheast Neb~aska Insurpnce
I

Tho Wayno (NoM. I Herald•. Thursday. Na••mbe, 16. 1967II

Pays you $500 per month for up to 500 days each time you'r~ hospit~lized

EM!!!! is guaranteed renewable for life - and you can enroll for only $1.0e.

No./Nos.

DA"· -+_ X _-::----:--::-__--,-_.,."..,....-,-.+_-

I

Io Yes, I hereby apply to Union Casualty 0., aha, I

Nebraska, for a Hospital Indemnity "50 '," Pia 

Form OM· qS. $1.00 is enclosed for my sf pre ium..
and I wont! to make my payments, throug your to
mafic Bonk Check Pion and hove co plete:d th,e
Depositor.', ~ulhori%otjon {o,rm below.

I understond t~ effective date of ony pOlicy issued ere I
under shall bel on the date this opplicofion s ap'~r eO I 'I.·iiil.··. i.~ •. I::'li:~'ii.~.i),;".
and the policy i$ issued. .

When you receive your
policy. you'll see that it is
direct. honest, and easy to un
derstand, Read it over. When
you see how thoroughly you
are protected for so little cost,
you'll know you can't be with-
out it. \1

'I
But if 'for any reason ,

whatsoever you are not com·
pletely satisfied, you may return your policy withi 10 days and
we wiU promptly refund your doUar. I

Accidents do not wait to h~ppen, lIlness, d04s not Iwait to

strike. So ACT NOW! The application and $1.00 .iIl ha~ to, be
in Union Casualty Company's office within two w ks fo you to
become eligible for this program during this spec al en Ument
~~" . ,

If you wonder hOI, a plan can offer so much for so little. the
an,Swer is simple Union Casualty's big "500" Plao is a maS9 en·

rol/menl plan. All business is conducted directly b~tween you and
the company by mail, or throug~ your local repre$entative w~om t· l;

we have appointed in your area. No ~alesman will call on you.
Thus. 10\1' administrative and sales costs add up 10 real savings
which we pass on to you. .

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

On the Application Form below }'ou can authOrize your bank
to deduct the premium monthly from your accouOt, if you wish
this convenience.

AMAZINGLY LOW COST

Membership in Union Casualty's Hospital Indemnity "500"
Plan costs only S 1,00 for the first pr<'mium·period, then only $5.00
per month thercafter.

Stole

[Tnioll CaslIalty Company Hospital Indemnity "2()()" PIa"

Fill aut NOW and mail with $1.00 to Union Casualty Company, Aquila Court, Omaha, Nebr~ a 68102

Zip

AGE__~_ DATEOfaIRTHLMo-"-,-;th----:D:-.-y+-----=-y~-rSEX B,~

NAME --,-------:-c-:-::---,----::-c-------;----,-----
~ ~i"t Middle Initial Last

U Ye~. I hereby apply to Union Casualty Co., Omaha,
Nebra~ka, for a Hospital Indemnity "500" Plan - Form
DM-135. $1,00 is enclosed for my first premium, Bill
me monthly hereafter for the regular $5.00 premium.

Q No I'm not interested in the "500" Plan. but I would
be'interested in information on 0 regular UCC PIon.

{Please Print!

ADDRESS

-----~----------------------------------

I
:I ,~
. I Autno'izoJpn to.-------t-----..:...---=--j-------;:;:;;:---;--tr--n-

I 'I •
This will ot.thorize yau to charge my ac

I 500 Pion ,Form OM· 135 as inned by Uni
deducted lrorlt my account and that such

• • bank balice ,fo.;;over the said premium.

~ l.~D;a;te.~.~"~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~

ANOTHER BIG PLUS.- FOR THOSE OVER 65

YOU GET PAID IN ADDITION TO

OTHER INSURANCE OR MEDICARfI

And even if some companies SQY you are "uninsurable" be

cause .of some chronic ailment that 'can or does come back again

and again, this wonderful plan covers a pre-existing condition after

the policy has b~en in force 24 months' '

Statistics shbw that people over 65 go to hospitals more often

and have bigger medical hiUs than any other age group, That's why

some hospital plans won't accept senior citizens, or else raise rates

so high they can't afford extra cash protection just when they need
It most.

Yes, right when you need it most, Union Casualty's Ho.\piral

Illdemllill' "50!)" PIIIIl pays you $500 per month for up to 500 days

(almost a year und five months. or a maximum of more than

$R,OOO,OO) each lime you are hospitalized'

You get this welcome cash whether you are insured by other

companies or not. As soon as your policy is in force. you are cov

ered in case of accident. After 30 da)'s. you are covered for sickness.

Yes. senior citizens get this vit~1 extra cash in addition to

Medicare or any other insurance - and they, too, can enroll now

at the special $1 :00 rate.

But Union Casualty's 1105
pilal Indemnitv ':500" Plan not

only accepts applicants regard

less of age over 65, it pays 50% '
of the specified protection in

every detail, and does it for the

same $5.00 per month paid by

aU policy-holders under 65 '

$2,000 Travel A«idental Death Benefit

Union CCl$uol1y C;mpony will pay One Tho\llond

Dollor< (Sl,OClOJ lor lou of life becoun of occidental

r

bodily inluries received while thi, policy it. in force.

provided Ihal .uch jnjuriel sholl wholly and con

tinuo\llly dlloble the in'\lnod wiThin twenty {20] doy.

f,om th'" dote 01 the occidenl. and independenlty of

sjdneu ond oll'oTher CO\lle•. rewlt in the death of

Ih", In,ufOld WIThin ninety days and while said perton

i. so disabled Ben",fih will not be provided under

this proyi.ion for any irljury or death for which ony

berlefit1 are p,ovided by Workmen', Compenlation or

Employer's liobility

The 6enefjl sel fO,'h obove will be INCREASED TO

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS ($2.0001 if Joss of tHe

ceou"s from occidentol bodily injuries re<::eived while

the lnsu,,~d i. dri'vin9 or riding in any p;i:..o,e p;n.

.enqer o"tomobire or as 0 fore-paying passenger in

Oln) I"nrl, "01.. 0' 0" conveyance provided by a

common corr,e,

~.:.~~~::::::::~~
~ $1,000 Accidental Death Benefit

You get $500 per month
for up to 500 days each
time you are hospitalized.

Guaranteed renewable for
life. Policy cannot be can
celle~ or modified by the
Company for health rea
sons.

Chrqnic, pre-existing con
ditiQPS are covered after
'poli~y has been in effect
24 Illonths.

i
Youlcan collect more than
:$8,QOO.OOfor any on€!
Isickll.e.ss or accident undet 1

,this !plan!
~ \

$1,000 accidental death
benefit.

'$2,000 travel accidental
death benefit (world-wide
coverage).

CHEOK THESE
iMPdRTANT POINTS

PAYS ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFITS, TOOl

The awesome increase in deaths by accident reflects the faster
pace and shifting pattern of our modern life.

Today, the Rreatfst flumh('r of {1cch!en(o! deaths take !J!O(f in
I, CARS, 2, HOMES; 3. FARMS,

Union Casualty Company's Ho.lpilal 'ndemll«\, "500" Plci!(
recognizes this situation hy including:

$1,00'0 accidental death benefit and

$2,000 for travel accidental death.

(See Accidental Death Endorsement below,)

In this age. of fantastic expenses: ordinary hospital insurance,
even Medicare, simply does not cover everything, And what about
all your mher expenses, such as rent or mortgage, monthly pay
ments, food for the family, utility bills? You probably know friends
and neighbors who met with financial disaster when hit by an ex
pensive accident or I,ngthy illness.

Officials of Union Casualty Company have seen so many
cases of financial hardship and tragedy that they determined to
develop a plan to provide you with expense-free. tax-free extra cash
to use any way you see fit. The Hospital Indemnirl' "500" Plan is
the apswer. The cash is I>aid direcr 10 mil,

Now, during this limited Introductory Enrollment Period, you
can enroll with no red tape and without any qualifications whatever

~ I I~
" ~and for only $1,00 initial

\.. \1.•1 I enrollment fee.' .'
~ t ,.' (

.I]• .~~ '----- ' , \' Think of it. Simply (by
~: . /' ."~ \. sending your application ",n.'nd

\ / \.. onc dollar, you can starH en-
~~ ~." '" I '.. ~~ joying the protection of Unil.on
f' /' / ( 1 'l; Casualty Company's Hospirbl
~ ".1 ; Indemnitv "500" Plan that
~ ~ pays expe'nse-free. tax·free ex-

---4 tra cash direct to you when you

°1 •••~~1 h1~\--- llo are hospitalized.
~" -11'11'1\\

WHY YOU NEED UNION CASUALTY'S BIG "SOD" PLAN
IN ADDITION TO ORDINARY INSU~ANCE
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GREE~ STAMPS!
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1,•.1...' .~ ::::T~:LPHIA
.~ CREAM 8-az.

", .1 CH,ESE pkg.

Prices Effective

Wednesday, November 15
thru '

.":t""We Reserve .' '
Ribhtto '

Lim'it Quanti ies
I:i' 'J

.~~~~:.=..:;p.::::::=--=::....:;;;.;;;;;:;;..;;;:~..;;;;.~~-.r-~~~~__...
1 WASHINGTON STATE

Rd DI, , CALIFORNIA
e e ICIGUS 3-lb. CRISP PASCA l

APPLES bag CILERY

Jumbo'I"~'
stalk

1 I

ITOA .RAD'bY
ocoi~;k~; R~~~;~ '~.a~bg·99c TOsMS17 LB. TO 22 B. AVGOsHEN,s9 LIB.TO 15 LB. AVG.

gyshTERS ~:; )39 ' f' .··f
PORK SAUSAGE'~ 7

b
::· 29'~

~. CROUTETliES '
~~ '..

NONE SUCH 59" DEL MONTE,
MINCED .. ' 't"i WHOLE KERNEL

303

MEAT 28-oz. 'CORN size
lar I 'con
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15 Yea.. AIlO

:'\ov, 13, 1952, .Aboul 70 physl a and
dhemistry students from Wayine ..~t~,
C'ollege and 11. II. Hahn s~tlooll iW re ·In
~orfolk Tuesday to, see tHe 8tiO"'fC rt
~par('h f'.'.hibitiO,n.• The studel,'1ts W',er ,spon";
sored by Or. \\. G., Ingram, Dt. llbur
,'-;prain and Ant hony Cletnert~i..• Loren
Ellis, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra monel
1':lIis, ws\ne, t>n!ifit.d In the' navy II dwaa
aceepled {or enlhdmf'nt Nov. 4.

... *
10 Years Ago ~

:\'~v •. 14, 1~51: Bonnie Lutt_ daughter
of Mr. and \lrs. Frfld L\lU:, was' inner
of the WaynE' Jayc'E!('os annual V lee ,ot
Democ racy contest. last, week. annie
won a $2::; savings bond' and Il laque,
\ lapp recording of hH speech ill b~

ent('f('d in state competition De-c .••• BiU
I\ellogg, "' ....Te, .was t1l(~ winner of the
final \\ayne Herald football cont st tor
thl:' 1'157 -;ea"on. hellog~ corretly picked
nine of the 10 ..... inn£Ors in weekend ames.
liE' edged five oth£'f t'ontestants whopieked
the samE' ntJmber of winners ...AU n £Ire
men ""ere called to th('l. Vern Hubbard
farm' ....,unda}" night to battl.e a g~ana,r.Y
fire; Tht" floor, df lht> building' wa'al-des
lroyf'd but a ,ma'i'or, porlion of thl!l milp
in the buildint wa ... saved. It is .bflieved
thl' blait' slart£>d from a dryer' being
USf'U.

Dlear Editor:
I wish to thank S'VI' A Y for

the gift of $10 that wa s
sent to me. It is a very
tlilOughtful organization and
everyone having a p~rt in
i.t can be proud of them.
selves. The feeling itgives
a serviceman far from
hJome is wonderful.'tMY job 'in!,."" keeps

i. l!' busY!',wprJung on cars
a tru<l'ks and I work on
cprs of( bas.e too so the
t~me goes fast.

Thanks agajntoeveryone
responsible for SW AY.

Your truly,
Stanley

{A/2c Stapley 8. Nelsen.
A.F 16885403, CMR 1424,
1 Transportation Sql:ild.
r(:lO ADC, Selfridge A FH,
Michigan 480451.

Seeing his schedule make-s'
us feel a little guilty about
complainirig about oursl

SASS
Joe: "Boy, you IO'ok ter

rible. HO\\!l.did youlget so
battered up? You lqok 1fke
stale farina!" !

~'hmoe: "I' cam~ home
late and loaded las~ night.
My wife hit the ceiUng."

Joe: "But even $0•• ."
."ihmoe: "It was ;me she

hit it with!"
SASS

, A Wayne Herald I reader·,
in a nearby town waJnted u~'n

to editorialize about a 14-
year-old driving a car (his I
grandfather lets hi",). Hfs
parents do not know about f
it but the boy was jdriving I
and had .. n accidEint "last
week, unreported Ito 'the
officials because the boy
has no license and no i'n~

~~r:f~~id :ch;: t~:t. :::;~: . '.
year-old will,have a serious

ewJ
'..~ ..' accident and it will be toolate for th~ parents'to stoi;t

the grandfather from aiding ~.
and a b ett i ng the boy in
breaking tbe ,law. Well,who

.~ (h•• GreenIM 'mows, the grandfather
might read bhis paragraph

After our editorialonthe and no editiorial will be
j~ky road' to Sioux, City necessary!
a~peare~, we were given SASS
ibforrnatioD on LB 528 tff'he boy Was plaYfing in
~bich authorizes the state a. tree. "Come down here
department of health to in. >~t one e, He r ma,n," his
vestigate UPON REQUEST mother shrieked.· The boy
any I1junk

H

permitted to c limbed higher. "Her_. '1
accumulate in the state in munn!" ~he shouted, "Did
areas oth'er than those you hear what I said?"
designated. Boy,' is this an Th b I" b d ~h'", ii

e oy c 1m e upan.. er ,'.:1'opportunity (or someone £0 limb. "Herman, ify:oudon't '
get their neighbors to clean come down -at onc~, you'll
up their ya'rds! The state ,faIt" The \ad didn't bndll~!. !
board can' E!"Ven order re·" "All right,~' his mother,~~qi q
moval o(junk from private grudginglY, ':but if iYOU--~ll 'I
land and if the owner does utJ nd b k both f I
not comply, legal actl'on 01 a d ft,ea '0 'your ...egs, on come ,ruDDiiJg'
can be taken. So, you don't to me for sympathy:I"
have to live next to a jWlk sASS ... " ',I.)'
heap or unsightly pile of Norb Brugger, fJuI:t~r~"
discarded car' bodies. Let ten4ent at the Wayne p~e-r,-;;
the s'tate deparment of plant 41 years, tellaa~ Ii
h,:alllt~i Imst~ tand tsomeonste watching the power·.P~ ...,. ·1.• 1.'

WI Ulve 19a e a no co e~ne in lVayne thr~:a:
to ydlf. Let's get rid of gre~sy wibdow .af'': bOY~. ' I,i
the Junkway to Sioux City Th~ oper4to.r, Gus Newrr-_ ;.I!
among other things. ma~J' invi~ed the '_8,-y~a~ir,_:", ',1

SASS old i lad in to watc:h.~~. .
The kid in kindergarten eng;tnes. Maybethatwa8.th.. "'j;

insisted he had to get a tart f _. b' , • - .,
sT' a ,,\or, s career In. 'l'~'

pistol, a set of holsters the eleCtIii~'1 ge""ruU!g" '.1 1
and a gun helt to wear to busp,eas. tt nyrate,w ':'.'1'.11
school. "Yau don't need the Icity got rugpr ¥

~C:':r :::ist~~OOl,n his d:~d:e~:~to;cC :,:;;'11'\
"Oh, yes, I do," the'lad havb ImO-:f tbata'~'

~:~~e~i,~'~i~fh:l,::~::h: it ,\.as ge~~'~ Norb ..' . f,LIII

both the new nd oidpOJO:!Il;~!',""I ~
ing us to dr::S; Pla.~I and •. es .e~ery.. ;.~JiiC."".....,.~...'.'.:.;.•. '.'. :,:.::'

of them•. To ,'m, tit" plliJit1".·' , . ~

to~~:~'~oo~: ~~:~::; :;;~~ei~.:~~ic.'O~~.~...b...t.e..-.'f:s':·~.:~.·.1,:.;.·..1.';.-... ·
life? Just askSupt. Francis loVIng care. Ourl!ats; ~_";· I
Haun. In one 14~yperiod Off~O Norb Brugge': '.,'
he bad oDly one nigbt.' to to . ·m, goes':, the,,' ,..,'

.' spend with his family. The of e week fbr "l1the
other nigi,ts he had to beat he;tIas dOD~YOu all
meetings of' one kiDd-'c or aboUt: aDd t 08e tb
another, Ischobl functillDs aDdlone !itt1 extra
or workin!\' on school prob- he performs that '
lems. And you thinka teach. recipients OW a
er has an! easy life! Wayne de~rve-s the '
lhas a superintendent who be 14,965 oflthem
has - a seven.;day week and days he ha
':~s in a;1 lot of overiim~. 'J-,,) s ,;rv

t " "

faclurer exact Iy as they
appear on the label.

Huelene should not be
used for grub control in
Nebraska after November
1, as side effects are more
likely to occur. Feed addi·
tives containing Trolene
(ronnel) should not be used
after Kovember 1 for the
same reason.

The man u fa c t u r e r of
NeguvQn andCo-Raldoes
not stwcify a cut-off date,
but side effects can occur
with these products.

The best time- for treat~

ing Nebraska cattle i9 from
July 1 to October L,for
most effective and safest
results with any material.
Feeders receiving cattle
after these dates who wish
to treat probably will ha,ve
less trouble with Co-Ral
or ,Neguvon causing side
effects. Cattle with grubs
aIr eady in their backs
should npt be treatefl.

Northeast

Extension

Notes

Be an infor med con~

sum e r! Consumers -and
that means everyone who
spends money - make many
important decisions every
day, with many of them
concerning money. SatiSfy
ing decisions are based
on sound information and
that's why it's so important
to be an infor med con.
sumer.

The mod e r D hom e _
makers must depeild on
"shopping ski II s" rather
than "rna ke .. it .. yourself
skills" to supply the, fam_
ilies wants and desires.

Consumer tips for food
buyers:

Think twice before by
passing boneless' meat be.
cause of its higher price.
With no excess fat and no
bone, every bit of meat
add~ up to more servings
from each pound. And it
may be a wiser selection
even though it costs more
per pound.

When selecting cabbage
be sure to buy solid, firm,
'crisp heads heavy for their
size. The leaves should be
crackling fresh and bright
green and the' odo!, sharp,
sweet and clean.

! Sometimes bruised and
damaged app\es are sold
at bargain prices-con.
sider how you'll use them
before buying. Bai;ed
apples and apple salada
call for the most attrac
tive apples, wlrlle apples
with spperficial blemishes
may be used for sauce,
butter1jelly and cider.

lJo Y_a.. AgO. ,
Nov, 11, 193,: Earl, son ~Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Hoy Beeks" suffered a broken airm
and leg and bruises Friday fternoon
""hen he \\8S accildt>n:.ally str ck br 8

car driven uy \lr ... :\nila Rast de, (,on ..
cord. wh('n ('rossirng the drivf' 'av near
thp college training school ... / n 'albino
spJlrrow has (· .... lal>lishrd residp c(' at thf'o
1.lfrman Bu"" placr in Hoskins/ .. Jlmmie
Lane lhoma~, "on:of r-.1r. and Mrl'l. W. P.
rhoma'l il'o in a lotal ho.spltal \~,ith pneu
monia ... Ld 'E'yrnotJr has I-'ur('~asl'd the
Dt. \\all£'r Renlhack,hollse and! quarter_
bllOck tot al tll(' 'corner of Third and
P/;'arl strct'ls, "IH·i-£' {'\cavaticm has al
ready been starred for a nf'W crramery•.•
Placinl?: of "ta r op thrcp ,miles <H thE' new
hi~h ..... a.-,· "ollth of \\:l\nt' <;tartf'd Monday.

-t! *
Z$ Yeo.. Ago

:\'ov. ,-J, lll,l~: Eldo Sieck~ann, \\ho
\\<lS injufl'd in !-I car accident: a C'ouplf'
o( \\t>f'k ... ago and had bf'en in a Sioux
Cit.\ hospital, rl,turnpr! homE' taist Thurs
da.L\ IIi.., Il'gs art> in ca!'ot ..... .Ihct'nt t'n
lislrnent.., at IIH" draft uoard, includl':

-:JanH'" Telford :".cotl, Ra,\Olonljl '-;ea~on
good, Hllbt'rt Hakt'r, Ul'rnard lIansen,
II.e nr., T\~ut\\eifl, jr., l)eForrt'st HogR:E'n~

back, ftdbert Ilaa.." .John Ba",ister finn
.Jamt's \-brli~on Pile .. J)If' G. !\elson
rpalized an aVE'ra~e of $f;,~I.ln on hi..;
PolaQd ('hina LO:'lr "al .. at 1,\ llyn/> Pavilion
.~turda}'... \ accinat ion of pupilsi in Waynl>
(it.y and training- schools is arrangE'd
for Thursday according to plans of tht'
)\ a,,'ne \\ f'!faTE' council incoopt>fation with
",chools anu dotlor,>. '

... *
20 Years Ago

r\ov. 20, 1:J.l7: The car driHn b}
Dp<Jn Owen.., of Carroll waS! damaged
_Friday aflprnolln \\hpn it was a¢cidf'ntally

by Harold Ingalll

County

Agent's

Column

Free Feed for Cattle
Some farmers overlook

free feed, when cornstalks
go unpastured. Many acres

of crop stub
ble uSl,lally go

.. to was t e in
IN'ebraska'
,p a C h, year. I
'[Stalks and
stubble are
good feed for

cattie on maintenance or
near maintenance rations.
Properly supplemented.
they can provide mos.t of
the feed for ~intering beef
cows, replacement heifers
and calves that are kept
to go to grass next sum
mer.

An acre of cornstalks
.OT, sorghum stubble can
often save a ton or more of
hay and you can avoid the
labor and expense of feed~

ing the hay. On the other
hand, more protein supple
ment may be needed than
when hay is. f~d~

4,838 students and Peru
the' smallest with 1,183 stu
dents. Wayne has 2,956 cur
rent I y enrolled and!(~had.
ron 1,842.

Drinking Ban Continued
The State NOf,mal Board

ha.s agreed to continue the
P()licy of prohibiting drink
ing on the state college
cam pus e sin Kearney,
v,'ayne, Chadron, and Peru.

The action ca me in the
wake of a new law which
per mits governing bodies
s:u]f as the Normal Board
and the University of Ne~

bra~ka Boa,rd of Regents
to permit on-campus con
sumption of alcoholic bev
erages if they desire.

The regents voted
f1arlier this' year to con
tinue N. U.'s policy against
booze on universit.y prop
erty, including Memorial
Football stadium.

Late Cattle Grub C ontr 01
University of Nebraska

Extension specia lists, warn
that late treatment of cattle
with systemic insecticides
can produce reactions in
cattle. Reactions vary from
slight stiffness in the hind
quarters to death of ar.i
mals, depending upon sev
eral factors.

fr:~et~~:atvoet~~:no~e~aOt~~:
'loss' following the use of
~systemic pesticides. along
with dehorning and wean
,ing. It is customary for
~eeders to combine as many
\procedures as po s sib I e
when handling cat tie to
avoid putting them through

'the" chute more than one
time. '

f ~f€ders should be very
!ca"r.eful when treating cattle
'for1. 1irubs late ~n the fall
as ~ere are several condi
tiorlls that may cause in
'c rea s ~ d toxic reaction.
Some of these are:

-Larger size of grub
larvae in the body cause
toxicity when large num ...
.bers are killed at one time
~nd must be absorbed by
the call,
I -Cool weather seems to
be a factor in increased
'toxic reaction, stiffness,
bloating, slobbering, and
piarrhea.
~ -Some systemic pesti.

~
'des seem to cause more

, '. eaction late in th.e faU
n do others. Cons~

you, veterinarian or yO\li
coubty Extension agent on
the· materials and methods
to' be used when treating Q

,lliathe for grubs during Iat~
fall.

,') Last but not least, be
'wkre that you fonow the

r
~' 'r.. ections: of the manu:,..' ,
'- :

could bel more conlrover~

sial thai the study phases
dealing ith highway needs
and 'fina cing.

Income "ax Suit Arranged
The St t.e Supreme Court

will hea oral arguments
in the I. wSllit cha l'Ienging
the new income ta'( law
the fir'iil week in Decem-
ber. l .

Thi<., pccame certain
after l~ tribunal granted
a. petiti n by both sides
t.o adva e the tax hearing
from ea Iy nexl yea r to the
])ccemb~r Docket.

The <l{tion indicated t.he
court III y handrlowna final
decision on t.he tax law's
\' <! 1 i d i ~ y before the lev)
goe~ in~o effect Jan. L

,: ° r c!e s 'contesting the
cllnsitut lonaIit)' of the tax
include I)hilip C. Anderson
and ILty:mond \\ eilage, jr q

both of ('rElle; .Jack L.
J:t.heringtnn and ('harles [.:.
H ray, bot h of Lou n c i I
Hlufrs, Iowa; l{obert ~1.

:\iqueltel of I.ititz, Pa.; thf>
Feed Service ('orr., of r\e
braska, and r-.-rorea [,iqui
feed ('O{p., of Illinois.

f'he t-;I.ate Justice De
partrne-ll is defending th('
levy, w,t.: c h was passed
along ~ith /-he sal~s t;n
by the legislature last
J\pril ]2. "he sales tax

is not a~i"Suc,
Lanc sie r (' ounty Dis_

trict Ju ge Herbert A. Ro
nin rul d a month ago that
the tax, with one minor
exceptidn, is a complete- .)
ly valid1enactmentthat can",
be imp se~ on NebraSka{~~'~."
1.5 mill on"esideljt~.. ,~t ..,"
Person'1e 1 Changes ' ' '.

Personnel changes onthe
,~ate n~'a rd of Educational
Lands a d Funds aretaking
place w th increas~ngspeed
as forcles for and against
the 19G15 law to sell the
school fands clash again.

H. L.,Blacktedge of Kear_
ney, w~o had been bo'ard
chairm~n, announced his
resigna~ion because he said
he coul~ not in good faith
admini'1ter the law.

This Was followed by the
resigna~ion of John P. Ol
son, bbard secretary, to

~cn;:i~.e9~~:~t~.business, ef-

Gov. l\'orberl T. Tie~

mann, fWhO favors selling
the la ds, promptly' ap
pointed Ainsworth attorney
.John C ~ sse I to replaee
Blacklfjdge, a Democrat.

rasslel, Brown, County
RepubI1can chairman for
eight )1ears, is also an at
torney, He favors selling
the lantls.

\0 replacement has been
found yet for' Olson. This
vacanc>' will be filled by
the board itself.

Meajnwhile, the state
Demoicratic Party an_
nOUIlcej] it will take what
ever legal aelion is ne~

cessarjY to halt 'the can.
tinued ! sale of the school
lands. '
• I
-r-.;!?rm3j1 Board Under Fire

B;ah;k N:::a~~~eN:d:~
legisl*ive fir e for in
creasipg the salaries'" of
all fouJr state college presi.
denH from $19,80'0 to'
$25,OqO a year•.

Senl' John E. Knight of
LineD D"chairman of the
Legis ature's Higher Edu_
catiOn( Study Committee.
said ~his is above what
the cc}lleges indicated tbey
wouldi pay the presidents
at budjget hearings last win
ter. :

Knight said the board
showeld a "lack o;f discre.
tton" .1 by boosting the pay
of aU four presidents to
the iicord level~ without
givi consideration to the
diff rent responsibili.
ties i~volved at t.he institu_
tions.

Th presidents are Mil
ton J Ha~sel of Kearney.
Willi rnA. Brandenburg of
Wayn , Neat S. Goman of
Peru and Edwin C. Nelson
of C droD..

Ke rney is the largest
of th state coll~ges with

"Con'srrea. shall make no law
re.pect.inK on establl.hment or
religion, or pl'ohlbltiOg the free

_ ....... ,,"" exel'("i8~ thereof,"

From l~ Fi rRt Amend'rnent
til the Cons"titution (part of

n the Bill o(.Rlghta) .

o uf) n") ., ~ Todllr you ca~ belong to "ny
it iQIfh II ch~..h you wl.h - or to, none,
II ifl (1" ThiS Is one of your pncelcu

I '\ fre.c·dornfl Undf'rstandinll all of
theml Ul ImperatIve ff any are to be pN"sened

'1'hiR mesBage from
I ymtr Kiwttn~, club, through

th eourtesy of your new8paper.

:~~~ ~:~~~ ::"~Iff';ln~p. r~~'~";:I~I~l~~:~~,~ro'b<~:~~'-\

able at the examination of
fices. county courthouse
and police stations.
Highway Study Report Due

The long-awaited study of
managem~nt of Nebraska's
public road syste 01 will be
made public this month. the
chairman ofthe Legislative
Council Hi g h way Study
Committee has announced.

·W a v e r I y Se.n. Jerome
Warner said his commit~

tee will me~t Nov. 20 at
2 p.m. to consider ~e rec
ommendations by: hi red
consultants.

The management report
is the last of the three
phases of the $500.000
study to be released. It
c~mtains research by the
CleYeland, Ohio, c·onsulting
firm of Ernst and Ernst
on the re lations hip between
state, county and city high
way agencies. on -legisla
tive pol i c i e s regarding
highway management and
on organization of the state
Roads Department.

There have been reports
the rna nag e me nt stage

Those WSC Students

You may no'- tlf/ree wl,-h fin l'dit"r;,,1
~ b,tt il J'fJIi rmd tI'l' I'di"Jr,,,! rind f{ivl' !O

I'JIi! thouf/ht t') the whlfrt duruued you
!tU('I' fJaj1lrd. }' (HI. flJ ([ rOld,.r. hm'f "r"'f'n
Iflrl-'!IJ! Ih'Jlig"'- I,) 'In important prtJMolI
raul Ihl' u'rift'r is proud tr; han' {(dl/·J }'lur
flltrnliON to fin imporlanl sub,ed ,1"1f }'OU

lIIay hmJl' ova!oolled,

III a poll at \\;1 I'n<' "tilt .. ( ,,111'i!:(' rp
cpntly, tbl' ~l\ld('Il!" illdic,I!I,,1 1111'\ 11[1'11'1'
Hobert I\enneoy 11\'I'f ;ill ,dll,'r polr'nli:11
candidaLes ill both jI<lrri,·".I" ,t IJfl'"id('nt.
Som!.' of t h(' rp(!" 'Ill" (ur 1'1"- I I' r illg hi 111

a fl' inl('re sting.
"""ome indical('d tlll'\ lil'I' Ililll 1.11'Cdll..,I'

uf his youth. ()j,!lf'r.., lil\f'
philfhophy. Still othns
of "his connection

......,ucll rea
does it ') ..\fter what ha" \'outh t () do
with being a good presidentiat candidate
Do we need more liberal than
what we ',J John F. hennedy'o.
relatives all 1)(' :ls,>umed to be
presidential timber ju"t bE'cau..,e of their
"connection" with him.

But, hold your hllrscs, college·
studen'ls. This i.., nut to you for
your illogical thinking. I'hio. i.-.. to If't you
know thaI you rna \' not likp \\ hat SOt!l1' 'lf

,your elder.., ila\'l' donI' in (he past and
are doing right now hill ..,ho\\ "iglh
of being just likr llwt!l.

Afler all, r/.gbt Ill're
are women who \\ ill ''''m''''',",
PresidE'nt l\l'nnp h
had sllch a d~ rk
lool~ a s good on Il' In" ,,,".\,, ,gll,1
\\ay,ne we have adlllt ... ,
you, whu \\l)llld not ,clte for a :\egro
against any white man regardle..,s "f the
high qualification" of sOllle :\E'groe<, and
the lack of qllalificatifln~ 'Jf '()Illl-' \\hite..,.

,"iee, the ~eneration ahc·ad of
more logical than are. lherp
is a common bpt\\'c;f'n YO\l3ftl'rall.

You cannot ,be C(1[11plirnf'nted on }UlH

reasoning, but neither can tho"f' adull"
I be complimented \\110 u::.e no bettf'r E'\-

o cuses for favoring c3ndidatf' I)\,(>r
another than you do.

Your time is -";olllf'da\ the
people younger than point a ringer
at you and wonder I Illl we re thinking

,of when .vou took a (erlain action. You
Llf\'ill be as indignant a~ some adult"
are now \\hen you complain about the
world in which YOl1'rp growing up.

It's good to have .\'flU di'cus.., Jlolitics.
Your opinions are wantt'd. I.et's hope in
your continuing edllcation you gain some
addilional r'easoning powc:r. The nation
needs people who can think and will us!:'
good judgment - we hardly need any addi
tional segments of society who do not use
reasoning powers before making deci~

sions. -C EG.

A Blue Devil Salute
It. has bl'f'n o\'l"r a quarter ora cpntur\

:-,incp \\ ayne J!i~h "ichool ho'" had <In un
ddeaLed football .-..e!l'>()Tl. Thi.., j'f'ar'.., Bluf'
[)pvil football tt-am ,JchiPVf'd lhat honor.
Th(~ir ach,ip\'f'mt'nl i.., in no \\a_v blprni..,IH,rJ
bj' lhp po<.,I-,>pa..,on plar.ofr ~lny IflUff'

than a In".., in a bowl g<lfT"\I' t,lkf''' ,I\\a\
(rom th(' eha mpion<.,hill of }I ( (Jrnhll..,kl'r
t('am.

~'aturally it i" di"<JflfJ'JintillK to lo..,t-.
However, in df'(pat a.., in \ictor\ ttJ{'
BIIlP Dpvil playf'r'" cllndIJcl,·1! tfwrn..,pln·..,
\'.ith honor. P<llron" hadrni""lIlIt'JIJI'jlrulHl
of thf' indi\'idllal pla\l'r", thl·ir, flHh and
th(' ~chool Ihp,\ rpprp<.,I'llt

Thprp !lff' going: 10 1)(' 11",111\'" ill \I·~Jr..,

to com(' thai \\ill II'\' to f'qllal till' I
tf~am in achif'\'I'IllI'nt..,. In IJtll"r \\orr]"
\\ lis gr id o,lJllad.., \\ i II lClok I" tlH' I'll;";'

tpam and try to Ill' II \\illlJl'
diffil'ld..... for Ihi" \I';Jr'.., !f'arll ha.., IWl'l\
-blessed with rl,'..,irl', t!1·t<'rlllini-ltio!l ;iTld
I a I I~ nl .

Time will l'ra..,p I)l(' \\(lImd..,. I.uo~ing

back, every mpmlJl'r of Ill,> ]'11;7 Ip,lrll\\ill
Like pridf" in what h;t" fW"I1<l("("<Hnpli..,llI'd.

Thl',' Illl'd \\ II h II'Jtlrlr, 1hl' '.
;Ichil'vI.. d \., h,nd rill" rf>ln;linl'd
hllrnbl<'. \ r!'<J ,·r<·rlit III t)ll' II"flll'''' dlld
scllool thf', rl·jlrl·..,I·nl, 1111 HIli'· I)p'.il
rootb<JIIIf':Irll ml'ndJf'r" ;Ir,> not !I11\ ....

I'hl')' ha\'f' '·arn'pc! till' rl''''jll'cl adll1ira-
l.ion of I Ill' :1 rl';1 {l" pl,l \'" r-" C'()lllj'll't it lir"
a nd If'men.

'r,' rl'al cll;1 (jfllll'llu ... kl'r
\\ur,Il\'lIfJII:lll'

;1 j"fJ \\ ~'II d<>lII'. i )':(;

The law gives the driver
60 days before his birth-,
day to renew his license.
All licenses expire every
four years.

Johns said initial testing
showed one out of five fa iled

~~t:~eino~~e~m~~ai~r:~~
Lincoln area.

He said persons who fail
the test on their. first try
can take it again if they
reapply within th~ 60~ay

grace period. There is no
restriction on the number
of times a driver can take
the exam.

Johns urged dbvers to
obtain a copy of the motor.
ist's manual distributed by
his department before
taking the e'Xamination.

The manuals are anil_

RIALEDIT

LINCOLN -State Motor
Vehicles 'Department Di_
rector Larry C. Johns re
ports a large percentage
of ,Nebraskans are failing
the new driver license
rules of the rOjld test. .

The p'rincipal reason, he
believes, is tl:tey are not
doing their hf'mework.

"THe exa D/li-na.tion is not
hard but it dl>es require
a general kniowledge of the
rules of tlite '-0r:d. Aperson
who doe~n" lmow these
rules Will,fiJd it diffieult,"
said Johns. ' I

The test 'iis',~equiredun
der t"eJiew'isliSte d~ive~'s'
license' 'u,examlnation
law. It apPllies to every
Nebraskan wh9 renews his
license nextly~ar or every
year thereafte".

, I

Large Percentage Fail
Driver'is License Tesl

Capital News

Those who Criticize

The 'editorial de arlmen' 01 (J u·{'ddy
""1J.'Spapn is ani im/,orta,V department. Nor
mally it is alii' finton,s opinion of lopicr that
/'orU"l'Tn mosl of Ithe rJ'Jdn:s.

1/ is thl' duty oj; an' (,di/orio! wrIt,,. to
. IIrC'" aJl flvnilnb/r Iltets /)('Iorr hI' sils down
to H'rill'. From thi., ~ast,r 'hi' writer should
br abll' 10 give (I c1cflr pidurc of ,m!)fJrt(/Ti (
topics,

2' The Wayne.! Ne r,) IH..ald, Thursday, Na.ember 16, 1967

Middle Schopl Education
Hight now it iwould be il plea <;ure

to ~if.':ll up for an ijdult course at Wayne
Middle .... chao!. .\ft+r .. eeing some of the
df'vjc(~ ... to increar,e concentration and
rpading ability in t:he learning center, it
sel'rn.., obvj()u~ many aJult.... could benefit
frorn making use of the equipment the
fifth t.hrQugh eighth grarle:-. al1e using,

Heading' is one of lhe real rlea<,ure~

of lif~~. Ilowever, Loa many adulb never
learnl'rl to read fast enough. Perhapil> there
i.., ,I way they ('an learn to read fa~ter

and U111~ ~nj(JY mortl reading pleaslJTP.
('crlainly Lhil-. 'learningcenter it>going

to be an advantagE' to t.hose who are using
if !lO,\ iJnd tllO',(,lWho will use it in t,he
(Idllrl o

• It'.., jll";t ,I shame that so much
of Uw Lime non(' r;f tlH~ f'rplipmeni will
lw in Il"e.

11 h/-'re in this officr therp arf'
..,oml' COldd b~rH'fil from learning to
rearl fastn and t~o concentrate bdter,
\\ayrw ~lidrlle School could offer a \Va,
10 achie\'p t.hi" with night classes.

Pl:'rhups it is out. of the question.
\layhe it ..,hould n¢lt even be considered.
It is -a thOllghl, and more than one ppr"on
Ita" indicated that t.hl'y agrC'e a cour,>(' on
the adult If'vel to ilrnprove rf'adjn~ 8bilil,
would hI' h(~ndicial~ ('/';(;.

['here art' ill \\ a.yne ('oun!y
who would not h:i n k of handing a -gun
III iI \'iet ('ung or a ('ommunisl and tell
him to ..,huul downan -\rnericlln ()ur
hoy" in I he ..,crvicl-' can depend on

l.Jow~'ver, wlwl the boy<., in uniform
C;lnnut out i" lhust' people who
will not hehind them in what the)
,Ire irying t!J achieve~gain peace for a
\ iplnamese people vd10havc knownnolhing
hid war fur decade ..." awl gain fref'dom
and democracy for ill- land that is thre3~en~

I:r! with ('ornm"uni<.,l. t.akeover.
(Jur natilln \\'a:-; a"lq~d ll) help ill \ iet

nalll. \\ ilh (Jllr ho.v.., are <"oldier ..., from
s('\,('ral other nali<i)l'" of the wllrld, main

nnlioIl.., Lhat understand thl' peril they
if UH' lied menace ·gain.., control (;f

one more cuuntry. They may be next..
~1u"t ..,ervicernen coming back to this

country from Vietnam have laid of the
~lospitals, orphanages , sc~oob and other
lmprovemt'nts ma4:Ie posslble by Ameri_
cans. tldl of fighting too, but
they kno\\ to be done I repugnant
as killing ma) be 1.0 them.

rhey find in this country some people
claim a right to dissent. They find some
who abuse the frEedom! to disagree and
who give aid and' comfort to the enemy
by opposing our aid to Vietnam. ,No one
hands a gun to a Viet ('ong to shoot an
\merican, but indirectly t.heir actions
Inay be.as deadly.

Thousands or the enemy have de
fected. They are, not taking one small

of an I\npop~Jlar war and condemninR"
a It. They simply know that, what is being

offe r ed aga inst what they ha ve be en through
is a better way of life once Vietnam is
free of ('ommunist terror andtakeover.

It is to be ass~med the same people
who criticize the killing of the innocent
in \'iptn:tm have no conception of the
torture and killing that gaps on where Com
munis m has not been stopped. No doubt they
have no words of condemnation for the
Iowa University student.s who sign a peti
tion against the war in blood. Theydohave
words of condemnation faT the boys the
same age as Iowa U. students who are
losing their blood but not for signing
petitions.

There is a difference between ex~

pres"ing a minority opil ion and lending
support to the enemy. TI'ose who are in
the minority have a right to dis~ent - only
they can know whether or not they do this
with a clear conscience. Some soul-search~

ing and some delving into the full facb
of the situation might shed some light on
a situation about which they seem to be
in the dark. -CEG. '
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SALLY GUTSHALL. ck;ughte
of Mr. ond Mrs. Dol. Gutshall,
Wayne, is student teaching in
Remsen, 10., ~cand grade thi
semester. She is 0 seniOI a
Westmar College, LeMan, 10
Westmor is affihote4 with th
EU 8 Church which will mer9
with the Methodish next Apri
and ·the college will be affili
ated then with United Metho-I
did Church I

lomethlng lhout like on 01
tho.. oxc..... What t oy
don't soom to real1lo I.
that 11 thoy br Ins In tho
newl ea'rly we can Itt~h'
article .rJUen up and tn
add tho Inlormatlon t ay
laek at lho last mlnuto. ho
wl.y Il Ie w. are aa.wnmp_
od Wodnoaday and Saturday
mornings we are tem cd
to I••vo the DIWlout or
lometlm•• It actualIy II 00
lato. Don't hold up c m
plate news slorie. juit be
cause you lack one bi or
Inlormation. Brl.. In hat
Information yOu have 00:
11I1 u. In on oth.r d III
loiter! Plensol

SAS>

The farm wifc'boug t "I
p.inting. She hung It up in
the living room. lIer hus
b.nd didn't like It so 'he
huns It upsld~ down. Itslllli
didn't look r Ighl. She tried
it on ODe side. He didn't.
~1::.I~~~'.What\. II .allod?'"

"A Realislic Picture of
the farm Situation," she-.
repll.d.

"No wonder It doesn"t.
make sense no matter how
you look at it," he retorled.-

Area Shippers
Area shippers-to Omaha

, last week inc luded Howard
Grev:e, Wakefield, 27
heifers, wI. 1005, $25.35;
Martin Smith. Pender, 22
steers, wt. 1117 •.$26; Walt
Schellpeper, St ant 0 n, 24
'steers, wt, 1213, $26.35.
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Now. ~ou can buy this John Deere Tractor (or· I

any other size, any tractar.implement team)
with a .mall percentage down-

No Firiance Charge Until March 1, 1968
No' Paymenh to make before Fall

~~~;~:~;~t':;:~~:;~:~~~
Up."

Shmoe: "I ,wa. ridlna on
a caboolltl with .' ranroad
fr i. n d and ho .hout.d:
•Look out 1

1
r tho tunnel!

Look out 10 the tUnlloll'
.0 I lookod ut and I dorn
ntlar got my head lorn o((t ll

SAg;;
Boy. do we love speed'tog

drivers and. ,:we'll bet you
do too. You know the kind.
You stop fo" D. stop sign.
look to the left, no one
is coming; you look to the
right, no one coming; then
you sta rt and the re is some
one bearing down upon you
from tho 1.lt. II thoy ab

. served the speed Umlt, you
would have made it but you
have to hit the brakes and
narrowly ave'rt anaccldent.
The speeding driver gOes
by as if yl)u have done
something wrong -and In
case of an accident you
would be blbmed, not the
spef'ding driver. You didn't
yield right-oaf_way, and
you're supposed to, even
to speeders you can't see
until almost too late.

SASS
Everything' is speeded up

in this day and age. A
patient was ,getting ready
for sur g e r'y ~nd getting
final information. "In this
hospit.a I," saJd the doctor,
"we believe lin getting the
patient on h~d feet as soon
as possible aJftertheopera~

tion. On the first day I
want you to get out of bed
and walk arOund the room
for five minutes. The sec
ond day, you III wa lk ten
minutes. On the ·third day
you must walk around for
a full hour. Got that? Any
q.uestions ?"

"Yeah, Doc," replied the
patient. "Is 'it all right if
I lie down during the opera~
tion?"

SASS
Puh -lease, don't hold

back informa.tion on news
from us! Too. many times
we have had people bring
in news staries Wednes
day or Saturday morni'ngs.
They were asked why the}'
didnlt bring in the news
earlier and they letus·know
that bhey had wa ited until
they got the ti me an event
would be held or' got one,
speaker lined up or had to
get the speaker's topic or
had to make sure of the
commiUee chairman q r

(It might as ~we!l be yours now)

I
USED TRACTORS •

Can also be bought on waiver of interest I
plan.

That's the John Deere Waiver-of·Finance Plan.

II offers plenty of re",,?nslo trade now: (1) YOu'II'g~ I
Ioday's prices. today s trade-,n allowances. You II
conserve cash ... make ilgo further. (2) You gel the
use of dependable, new equipment 10 speed fall.
tillage, .. other work. (3) Remember, buying now
can provide savings on your 1967 income ta.x I

(throug" investment credit and fimt·yearc!Fprecia-
tion.) Don·t d~lay .•• the earlier you StoP. in, the
more you stand to gain. See us nowl

Standsl,fter
_~·rCo.
116 Wed 1stStreet

~ERALD
I

I

•

I

MEET THE IBILL RICHARDSONS
Bill Ricjardson has been a "1iember of The Wayne Herald

Family since 1953 when he and (his wife, Mildred, moved to
Wayne from Denison, Iowa. Since that time the Richardson.

have spen~ S[ Years. at The. waYh.e ~erald's sister ~ewspapers
in O'Neill a d Denison before r~urnlng to Wayne ,n the fall

of 1966. Bil and Mildred "ave Ltwo children living at home
north of Wa ne on Hi!lhwci'y 15. Bill, Jr. is a_senior at Wayne

Hi!lh School nd Lee Anln is a sixth grader at Wayne's Middle

School. Bill, , r, 'is .also a par~-time employee at The Herald. .

•

I

I

HER1LD

•

WAYNE ~AMILY
~

, J
~

~erving Wayne Co~nty Be N. E. Nebmsb. undel' Contimp.o~
Local' OwnerShip fol' 92 Y us

WAYNE
I

The

Meet The

FAMIL:f

One of A Series ...

J
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BROWN 'N ~)ERVE
ROLlS'C

~~~S~!~~'~~J'"~odA!~! Can 1ge
SWEET POTATOES
Dulan)·; Top with marshrnaJJowa

I

j, I" • , • ,

I

!

Regular "isit by
55A Man IRevealed

Tho regulsr visit ~I a
Sooial seCfrit Y Admin.
istlratlon r-e resentativo to
Way n e w11 be made Tues.
day, Nov. 2 • according to
Robert Pel key. district
manage r 01 the Nor 101 k
oHlce. '

Robert SWsn will be in
the courth~use in Wayne
hom 1 to 3 p.m, next Tues.
day. 'It is not necessary to
have an appointment.

Shop u'illl ,hi, ad ,Ilru Wedne.day,
No,'ember, 22, in Wayne

I

Silver Dollar Nit. 'Drawing Tbund.y, • p.m. in our,don.f..

'YWlJ at SajmJJ01f
Woman'5 Day Magazine .

December Issue'IS'Now on Sale C
6~ laCOpy

SAFEWAY HAS THE LOW PRICES!

I
1 I

.J.DI! the we.kend In the
C~rkson home.

Oue sts Sunday evenlna
In the Alden Serven home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dahan, Wayne •. Mfa. Pat
Hel~:rl .Fort Worth, Tex••
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurlc.
Kav8,lIl\ugti.

.;" W~~kend guests in the

.WitUs' Jol)n",o,~ home were
Mr. !and, Mr •• Joel Docke.f,
Marion. S.'D, Joining thom
(or dioDe-f SundaywereMr.
and Mrs. Bill 'Unruh and
family, Auon, S, O.

Lucernc, Ideal for stuffing celery

Petite Slice Bread Sk";'~~,. ;"lZ;,'.'t 22c
Hot Roll Mix ~l~l:~~:\lOhday" lPp~O: 29(

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne, Creamed, Large or Small Curd .. 2-11:>. Ctn,

Cream (heese

:1.
~'f

STANDJ:'\"G, l'SD

41kp $1.00

Look at these Meat Va/ltc,

Turkeys :;.~~~~ ~;I;':~~('~\': :h:'I~I,I;'~': 1.1 35c

Turkey Roasts :;;;,:':,',.,',""" 98c

Ducks or Geese 1.' ':':':,:,',','''" Slc
Sliced Bacon ,,," " ,:,:;' fi7c
Pork Sausage ;::,~"',':\, :,'" (4Sc

Skinless Franks '" I:";' SJe
Braunsthweiger ~~;lUk'-,1 j,p '~~b 59c

IIQIIUn/lillil nlilillllllllJnllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllililllllllillllllllilllllliilllllllll1111111i1"III1Ii1llllllllll1illll1Htlllllllllt1Jllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilnllll11I"111111"11111111

Bel-air Minc:e Pies
Breakfast Drink ~.;;:~,~: I;'l~n!

Buttered Vegetables

Largl',
24-oz Pie

Frozen, Premium Quall1_y

Fur Your Thanbgiq'in,t:, Feasting ...

Bel-air PUMPKIN

PIES

Everything f r your ~~~,

THANK OIVINO'F'EAS
I' 'Ciola'MelfafFlour 89.'c

Lb 8'c j Pre-sifted, enriched, all-purpose (Save 5Oc) IO-lb, Bag

:: ~:: I ~1",,!!,"Mc~,"'~~!'~"' p(!~~N"ric'~9"1
8
00 I

ce ream . :c, '.··.1,1
Snow Star-<:;hocolate, Vanilla, Neapolitan Gallon. 1

~,~! ~,~'"' !"~ It !.!."" ,"'" 6'c '!

27c'(Save IOc) 8-oz.Pkg,

49'

Manor House ... USDA CraCie-A'

ITURKE,YS ~.
I 'I
1

20
tQ,2331~: 10!lo13i~ i

~ E

=_
§l:=: Canned Hams' Sw,fts I'rcmluh" Cudahy :;-Ib $299 I
_ Bar-S or Arm()~lr ~tar . Can 5
§ U":i-l;b Can s.t.(j!J) I?'

==

, Pork Roasts i::~lr/'~~C~I~Jff;;ifV~::;i:t nHat Lb59c
TENDERLOIN HALF PORK LOIN ROAsts ..... Lb. 69c

I Chuck Steaks USDA Ch,,'l'~' (;~aJl" 69cJ: .t\gl'U Bp('f, Cent r cuts Lb.
~ BONELESS USDA CHOICE BEEF SHOULDER. ROASTS .... Lb, 79c

I

, II
cit BluHs, spent the week. Conger, ;lgin, wereldinner Mrs. Lowell Burns\and
end in the Paul Hanson and guests S nday in the Don family joined them In the
Bud Hanson homes. They Dah1quis home. Mr-/;. Con- evening to observe steve's
were dinner guests Sunday ger retu 'ne!! to het home 15th. birthday.
in the Roy lIanson home. Monday-· ft.er" spending the Guesh in the Delmar

Mrs. HelenAndersonleft weekend ith the OdnOah1. Holdorf home for the host's
Wed n e 5 day mo.ruing for QUiett birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Minnesota where she has Mr' a Mrs. Ha~s Hol- Ma'x Holdorf, Mr. ahdMrs.
speaking engagements in dorf, Po ca, Mrs. M$rtha Everrett Hank, Willard

were Mr. and Mrs. Bud several churches. R.eith" a d M~. and Mrs. Holdorf l 'Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Hanson and family. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. LerDY DeltonJ hnson;SouthSioux E,rnest Eebtenkainp and'
and Mrs. Lawrtmce Back~ Olarksofl andfamiIY,Scr"ib- City, we e guests !Sunday Mr. an~ Mrs. Jack Erwin,
strom and Perry and Mr. ncr, and \ir. and Mrs. afternoo in the Jack Er~ Mrs. Jim Clarksonvisit-
and Mrs. Arvid Peterson. Keilh Clarkson, V\o!althill, win hom. ed ThtirfJday to ,Sat~rday In
Mrs. Art Johnson was an visiled recently in lhe Jim Mr. a d Mrs. ~verard the ~o~e or he,4aU'ght!,f,
afternoon guelst. Clarkson home. 1 ~urns w· re supperl ~uest.s Mrs. Patrick Evert, Fre-

Mr. and Mrs. R oge r \.1r. and Mrs. Clarence I Sunday e ening in the Hat. mont. Mrs. Evert br_ought
Hanson and family, Coun- Uahlquist and Mrs. Fern old Bur 5 home. r.,.an~f Mrs. Clarkson home aDd

Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440
I:

CONCORD NEWS

Cub Scout!':
Cub Scouts of Pack 266

entertained three of their
friends F'fiday e-:ening at
Concord Fire Hall. At the
beginning of the evening
the boys played football and
"Around the World."
Everyone made a balsa
wood airplane. They served
taverns, potatochips,cookR
ies and kool aid. Guests
were Gordon Kardell, Brad
Erwin and Warren lIanson.
Mrs. Jerry Allvin, ~r.s.

Hobert Sherry and Jen
chief, Ricky Holdorf, were
in cha'rge of the party"

Gl1ests in the II a r 0 ld
Burns home Friday eve
ning for Donald's eighth
birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Everard Burns and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Burns
and family.

Mr. and Mr~. Norman
And e r son and daughters
and Mrs. John Swanson.
Omaha, were Friday sup
per guests of LillianAnder_
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Olson and David and Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Olson
were guests Sunday in the
Mer win Schmidt home,
Sioux Falls, to observe
Mrs. Schmidt's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hanson and family, Coun
cil Bluffs, were overnight,
guests Sunday in the Bud
Hanson home. They spent
Saturday night in the Paul
Hanson home.

Eddie Adams, Big Tim
ber. Mont., was an overR
night guest Monday in the
Bud Hanson home.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Bud Hanson home were
Mrs. Phyllis D irk sand
family, Mrs. Bob Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid PeterR
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hanson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Hanson-and
family. Council Bluffs, and
Paul Hanson joined them
in the afternoon. Evening
callers were Mrs. Hans
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Os car Johnson. Wende II
Hanson's birthday was ob
serve9..

Mrs. Bob Hanson. Big
Timber, Mont., and Mrs.
Bud Hanso,n, Jill and
Doreen visited inthe Henry
Hoffman,. Bob Nissen~. and
Fred Vahl~amp homes
Monday af~erinoon.

Guests intf;te Oscar John_
SOD home for the hostess 1

birthday F r,i d-a y evening

Cousin Visits
Johnnie Bower, st. Igna

tius, Mont., a cou,sin of
Mrs. Willis Johnson. was
an overnight guest Sunday
in the Johnson horne. Mr.
Bower is a Montana ranch
er and he had brought a
consignment of cattle to
Norfolk. It was the (jrst
time since both were youngR
sters that Mrs. Johnsonand
Mr. Bower had seen one
another.

4

Club 'Meets
Mrs. Hobert Fritschen

was hostess Nov. GLo Three
CIS Extens~on club. Mrs.
Ivar Anderson pres~nled

the lesson. Mrs. Bud Han
son received the door
prize.

Golden Hule ("lub
Golden Hule club mel

ISov. <) at the home of
,Mrs. Alden Serven. Each
member brought a balch
at her favorite cookies and
t::he, recipe. Hecipes were
sold for lO¢ each. They
also made decorative coat
hangars with plastic foam.
Next meeting will be a
Christmas luncheon at '-;t.
Paul's Lutheran' Church.

Pleasant Dell Cluh
Pleasant Dell ('lub mel

Nov. 9 with Mr". I':lra.r
Hank. Mrs. Ed Doescher
demonstrated the rnH king of
Thanksgiving f a v 0 r 0, and
C h r is t mas decorations.
New officers are Mrs. Ker
mit Turner, 'president;

I.. Mrs. Leroy Johnson, vice
/'1", president; M,r, $ , IArv,in Neu

house, secretary and Mrs.
Jim Kirchner, treasurer.
Mrs. Charles Doescher
was a guest. The group
will attend the Christmas
Fair at Sioux City next
week. Minnie Car lson will
be hostess for the Christ
mas luncheon inDecember.



Ma.rglrot sbhly Ind rloll
Kubik, both.ol Nor ollt
aauon. Concord, are ew•.
ly-olocted mombera 0 ·tlle
board 01 dlroctora 0 th..
Nebraska Cooperatlv,! ~x
hnsibn AssoclatioD,a ".r
gor 01 throo prolo"lollll
olomonto 01 tho Nollr.lka
Coo p. rat I v 0 Exteq,loll
Servlc.. Agrlcultur'" ex.
tension agents, hom. u
tens jon agenh aDd a,••
erlenslgn speclAUlta, .r.
In tho 00.1 NCEA. DII.
.olvod .r. tho Nobr'lka
A.~ocl.t1on oICoullty,,",rl.
cultura I Agont. and th, No.
braslea As'sodalion o~ Ex_
tension Home Economlltl.
The action was taken' at _
meeting in Kearney Thure
day,

The Wcay... (NI~.I HI" ..S
Thundey. NOY"',I" M7

Monk. '
1.110 dOllltl"" fl\OCl er.

Mro. J01 Thompl.. fl.
Ro!lorfOrlel,Nro.. II(

: Bur rJ~ I Nfl. MarvIn' r ...
mer.- Mro. 01.11 BoW rI •.,
Mfl. D..0 .woll,••ni, Idll
IIonkl/ Mfl. t.\lrj.o.le 100.
een and Nfl., 0"0"". ar' .
roo. Relro.hme.I' .....
donotod hy O~ A. C ~
rood•• Commarclil' ~
Bank of Ho.klll., Junoid
,nd.CIlI'. Tavorn. .

In and put in storage- foi Nathan, who HI 1Me..
ill for almost two' months.

Kleensang and Bob Graef,
Winside.

Women helplngserYcand
bringing food' were Mary
Jane lIansen, Mrs. Jean
Boyd, Mrs. Art Rabe, Mrs.
Mar v i n Klejensang, Mrs.
Delmar hrelmkc, Mrs.
l\athryn Heick, Mrs. Rich
ard Buckendllhl, Mrs., Vern
Jensen, Mrs.' Jack Brock_
man, Mrs. HI~hard NBthnn ,
Ilenrietta :Jensen , Mrfi.
Max nrudiga~tMrs. Lester
Kleensang, Mrs. Gurne,)'
Hansen and Mrs. Ruth

women who were helping with ~e feed' at tfIe
Ralph Nathon home neOr Winside Saturday.

MANY WORKERS were ;nside eGting .men tIIis
picture was token at the Rolph ~than home
near Winside Saturday. Corn wQS being brought

Clary. Art Jensen, John
Ehle-rs, Henry Graef', Vern
Jensen, Russell Thomp
son, \1ax nrudigan, !lolo
Kramer, Art. Rabe, \!I.ike'
Thompson, Be,rnie Bower'>,
Jim Rabe, o,elmar Krem
ke, Gus !lank, f',; 0 r man
Carr, ElmH Monk, John
Rethiun, Herb Kleensang,
Dav(' 1\.1eensang, ('reg

,<

t "':;1

and. receive

~ AN
I ATTU.C'mrE

COLONIAL
muJSENE
IJ.MP

GETTING WOMEN outside when there are men
t'O feed is always a job. Here are wme -of the

• I

Over fiVl! do.zen people
showed up at the Ita Iph
Nathan farm northwest .of
Winside Saturday to help
bring in the corn ,;rop and
to feed the workers, They
brought 13. pickers, six ele.
vators, 13 tractors and.
over a dozen wagons.

In all, the men and boys
brought in corn from I)~l

acres. Earl~r a group of
farmers had taken lime
off every now and then to
harvest 50 acres of bean"
for the Nathans~

Nathan has been unable
to do his farm work for
around seven weeks. 11('
was hospita lized t h r e e
weeks after being stricken
Sept.· 20, and since gelting
home has been under a
doct.or's care.

Men and boys present
we r e Marvin Kleensang,
Randy Kleen~ang and
George Ehlers, lIos!\in~:

Albert Li .. ke and (;eorl;'c
Dernmel, Humphrey; Hich
ard Ruckendnhl, Pierce;
Hichard Nathan and Les
ter Kleensang, Norfolk;

Al Carlson,. steph Carl
son, Gurney Hansen, Jim
Hansen, Jack Brockman,
Brad Brookman, Dan
Brockman, Jean Boyd, Jim
Troutman, Clif Bur r i s,
Merlin Malchow, Leonard
Anderson, MarvinKramer,
Clarence Pfeiffer, Eldon

\Thies" Dennis Bowers,
George Farran,

Herb Jaeger, Herb Wills,
Don Davis, Hubert Mc.

Over Five Dozen Show Up to Help
Winside Farm .Couple With Harvest

NOW!
PICK UP YOUR fREE GAME CARD

",...AlJ YOUR SAFEWA" Sl'ORES~"",
'" Watch .."citing Steeplechase Races

STARTING SATlIIRDAY, NOVEMBER-18th
and EVEFlY Saturday on the following television stations,

KMTV - Ch 3 ... OMAHA ... 12 NOON

WHO - Ch 13 DES MOINES 12 NOON

KTIV - Ch. 4 .. SIOUX CITY 12 NOON

KHOL - Ch. 13 KEARNEY-HOLDREGE)12 NOON

KHPL - Ch. 6 HAYES CENTER ( 12 No"o"N

KHQL - Ch 8 ALBION i 12 NOON

KHTL - Ch 4 SUPERIOR )2 NOON

Q PLAY EACH WEEK '0
.WIN!~1000 ·

You are not limited In the number of times you can win
!

• Pick up your free Game Card at any of our participating stores-' 01 jour races shown each week
one card per store Visit to each adult. • One or more $1000. winning Game Cards will be distributed ~aCh

week of thiS program In the combmed area served by the af,0ve
~~~ut;;i~a~hee ttr~;u~h~:~eW~:~d t~ea~:~et~~~a~~r ~~~~~:Saen~u::c~:~ teleVISion slatlOns. Further, at least one $1000, Wlnntng Game (lrd

number as they appeilr 011 our weekly television show and as posted Will be distributed in the area served by each indIVIdual telev SlOn
in our stores. Winning Cards must be submll1ed within five days. stallon dUring the course of thIs program. J

• You do not have to watcn the Jelevision show tO~WIn. Wirlning
.. Prizes are awarded for 1st place, 2nd place and 3rd place in eacn numbers will be posted at all participating stores.'; I

NEW GAME CARDS ... NEW RACES ••. NEW CHANCES TO WIN EACH WEEK! 1
GAME CARD IS NUMBERED BY WEEK AND PRINTED IN A DIFFERENT COLOR EACH rEEK

OVER S80 OOO.lN CASH I

, IN PROGRAM #301

FREE· NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • ADULTS ONLY

THOUSANDS OF PRiZES IN PROGRAM #301

$1000 • $100 0 $50 • $20 0 510 0 55 0 52 • 51

)
I

PRESENTS

IJ{:lSHS_NAnONAL
STAl(~!~:M d~l

See breathtaking leaps, thrills, chills and spills on TV weekly. ~.

filmed abroad in beautiful COLOR at World Famous Race Courses!

PLUS ...YOU CAN WIN THE BIG ONE ••.

$2500 Grand iNational Sweepst.akes

I'

.. Your [ntty Form for the Grand National Sweepst;tkes is
at the bottom of your Game Card. Save it until the Grand
National Steepl~ase Race is completed on our tele
vision show.

.. If yOur Grand National'~eepstakes hOBe number is
posted as the winner, yOU collect $10_ from our store
marntger after verification. You are then entered in the
$2500 Grand National Sweepstakes drawing.

Ii

J!l----.....-...--~-~~+~~~~~ ..

t
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2'f:I~....
105.1'

U.OO

114.14.
1119.12 l182.90
U4.n

~ I3::g: i
1416.11

Grlgor'Y: Peck

."

9.81

1.25
6.10

8,10
61.17
II.1R

10.00

2K.~1

11.12

13.36

12.6&

45.711

Ill.Oll.

'.41
,.O~

G5.1t
111.55

62.39
211.(2

14.49
':16.80

25':1.[)O
1Rb,lIO

101.37

,lIomef:e ••••
Uome &e.

Co••

W II. Wlhon .Il,. IIbr.,)' • .e. t· llS

'IlPpU••,' em•••••• ,.. 35.00'

o Ilb~~~r::: 1i~~.I~~~.r~I.t1~'. ~.OO

:~~~~~:~ JEC::,~::: ;t:
freedom. uIUe., Ubr."
.uppU•••••m......... 2.211

C ,,,,In ",~.Ie o.-:.rd Mu'h:.. U.3&
~I ::I~:I~~~I O~o.~~~\I.le • ~.05

MUlle ,............. 8'.3&
..rdB.M. bIdUlleCorp.•
alDd MUll ••.••••••• , i.fiG

S,;~I:Iu~I,*~I~~~~P.I~, .• ,. 28.00

~"kl~.oaIM~IIC Co.. I,l.od

~.~~~:on M.~IC ·C·o:,·ri.n:t· .
Mule .• l •.••••••..• 42.2&

~
'YDl t.4uelc Co., o.nd Mu.lc . 29.1&
olur MUllc ("0.• D'ad
),tu.le ., ',""""'" 4.20

I oepe PllnoC'IO.,CholrMulle. 8.n
Ilvln Mu.le Co.. Choir

J~~~~~odl~~~I~ 'C·o:.·l:hoir· 41.&&

wt~;:::.J~~.'iM~.'I~"I~~.:' • 7UO
Choir Mu.l~ .....•.

Nail A. Kjo. t;tu.lc Co.,
Choir Mu.lc . •. . ••.. . .. 17.75

~lr~~I~OOM~~~jl~ ~~~'.': ~n.e:.. 211,&0
shawne. Pu.,. Inc., Choll

MUllc ... ,.... .. ..
Ita, "lI:ler, In.tr. In,,,, I .~p
Caryl II Autacta .• UrIVlrl

Tnlnlllll: .... , ....
Wlyn. 1I"lld, .lhl.tlc

.ch"(~T:~~R6.,~I.].~~L.''iER \'ic f.S 21.68

~~:r:I~:.ut4°~·:~jp~'~:Jr 250.00

4n~~t~i:i~:q:u,:P:. (·~·:·l~.c.. 42:::::

Call.1I:1.ta ('IP 6. Gown ('f ..

M;~cO~~n~?tt-r:~,R~.·D'tn·.:i~; 81l0.00

JO~::0~\;~~~1:'UI;u~1;n4c~: . 110.17
)9.9K. 011 8 125: Bu. [V bol"'),
tary 12.g~. Il" KO.21, ail
5.15; cur,~ll CAl 2•. 19.011
A,89., .•...•.. , .... Iq8.22

KOt~~:.:~~i::rl:.~::I'~. .
0.0. l.. Jahn.!M.D.,

phyliCllll()I········
t,.drlcluon all (a., Bu. II

5.110; Bu. V 39.98 .....
MarchAnt 011 C·o .• Ih.. IV

20ft.H; BUI \' S,.oll; BUI \'[
14.':10 ....•.......... 228.34

Harry'l Body Shop, f1uall ,~5.

a.... 11[9.36 .
Worlm.n "'ula('a., 8,u.[\

124.H, Bu.VI12.13 ..... ]]6.57
r ao.l! ... uta Co., Bu. 11 ~ ,3!;

nUl \ 4.~S . •. ., .. ,
I\an'o Auto Rlp.ir. l1u. IV

l:I.r,~: curylll 18.+4 ..
'.I ..... llar!ey6.r·a .• lJ'lItra!

lupp!'le•............•.19.115
rIPf:RATlON 1)F I'1.ANT

"eopl .. ~ll'l (i .. 'a .. I uel,
elem. , ....

r--arlh.rnPTop.naU,"lo.,
.... m.,., .

P\O~cl:~ 1\.t'\ 0 .. Co., .F.u~l.

II ~ y n' { 0 •. I' u b II c I'o... r
IlI.t., l.i(ht &. pawer. Ilem

(IIY of "'.yn...... mr ..
{Ity'o' ...... yne, ':'oame. IICan.
(l{y afV. lyne , Il.lle,.
f. •• te r n ~.b1 Telephone,

Tel.phane. . . .
NY; B.. ll Tel.phaae, m•.
Merch.ont Oil r o ., P"LCkur- ...
\Ill\yord-..I.. (o.,(u,toc!l.1

.uppli.", el.,m .
1\0100 Chomical (0" ""m•..
!-.er'" II To.... rl '" I ,nen, '>.I me.
{"<>A.t tCl (oB,t ..... me .

3.31

II.sn

25.20

134.'11

4.16

2.92

12.00

52.25

1.1.()"

1U.31

Lih

5,00

~ 2. '1"

6.1"

J12,07

2.')]

.7(,
28R,26

3.52

1.7&

114~2a

14.11

12.91

nO.56

4.24

UO

1.11

I 'I

I

I :. ,!;(

We Ford ,Dec;aktrsarer··'
trading hiah to;~ke... '.. '.~R.·..·, ....<:,.:.·.for tTme idSt·, .. J ",;~r~'i

during the ddke. i'

The strike is past.lth~ ;68s are he~L::wljII!.iou
to see and drive them.......nd get th~ kind Of detd'
you can only getlrom dealers who have a.lotjjj • i '.
catching up to d6! Galaxies. MusU,ngs, Torinos,. I.
Fairlanes. Falcons. wagons'andla.~of .~ a~.r'.I·

Ideas are waiting ror you-come in jday!. '.'1,

if . Ii.· ;:.Jr?
WOlTMAN AUra. co.

119 EastThird .Street; wayn~
: I

, ,

0•• FrukUD~" blchlllI
,luPPU". ,11m •• I ••••••

Hoonr Srql.. lac., t••chl....

8r':c:~~~:~~~t~Cl·hia&· .
Ivppll'l••'1•.........

ClI'h.,t Lurobn Co.,

L)'t:::~~.~,::~:~~:~.mj ••

wacbl.., ItIPpU," 11,1'0 •••
SboPhtiPi School $upf,ty 9°··
B.~·~c~ ~Dt':::~~'t4:cti~' .
CO:~~~~ ~;':!:::;.·chi~· ~ ..

.IIPJlII, etlm l" ..
..oltnbl,,'i t..eblna .uppll.~
I)' ,Jim •........... ~ ..
lIooy,r'iI!. t.a.c:hLnI: ....ppll~.

B.~·r~bkli'; St~;". 't;;chl"ni .
.lIppll.....c9n•••••••.

Mld...t Shop SuppU...

PI~~~It!.~i::n"C;:..;:::~I~
IUppU•••••con•• , ...•.

School Sptocldt7. 11K ..
ullu:blq.uppU.....COD •.•

Norrolk Offlu Equip,

w:t:.~~I.~r:s:~~I~:·t :~.CQD ..
t ••chINluppll.....con.

...... Ic:h~I.n1I!lc Co••
t..chl"'.uppU.....cofl·

Yo',lch,ScUlntUIc Co.,

s;~:~~n:c~U:,~~':.·i::~.on.
l.. chlnc.uppU......con ..

stanal S<1 ..ltHlc Co .•
tuchlnll:.uppli ••• ucao.

PlOlleer PubJl'hl'" Ga.,
t..chlllll:luppll ••• ucon.

M'lter Produch Co.,
tuchl",.uppllel,ncao.

l:ducIUall.lll R"dlna: Se'l"vlcp,
Inc .• tuchloll:.uppll....
".COO, ..... ,

Oyrv.l.b Carp.• le.chln&"

(" I:~:~~~:·c'1~1::':;. ~;l;;~,
tuchiIllC'upplle.,lIcoo.

"'mu,clll Edueatlao Public ••
lionl.lAlch'loJ" uppllu,
neon .

SOuth ..... .,.lern Publl,hlng'.,.,
tuchlllll:,uppllu.ucoo ..

v. Iyne Rnak 'iaTa. t..ch~n(
.uppll, •• u~an. ~

A. R. UI¢k Productl. t ..·chlne
.uppll.I can .

""rthuT Brawn 6. flro .• Inc .•
tnchlllll:.UPpU".UCOll.

f:.!uc.tor.Prall:r ••• S..rvlc'.

'I~er'kc~l::.~uf~~':,·I.·r~\~~.,
tuchl", .. uppll",I.con.

Ca•• t to 'l)-Ilt,~..chinc
.uppll.....con.....
"".1 toICo••l. tuchlna
.llppU••••• con .

Ablar Tnn.far, Inc .• A...-lio
\'11 1,. EI.m. ' .

8 ..ckl.y£ ..d•• Audia \'ilual.
Elem , .

Wlyne Stllte {allege, Audio
Vlaual, f.lem .

Univ.of:"'ebr .• AoolaVI,ull.
El. m ••..•••••..•••

~ So<:lety !ar \'I.ual E.d .• Au.-Ila
VI.u.I,...,.«>n..... , ....

Minnuat. MinIng &. Mfg. Ca ..
,l,.ud;a\'l.u.I,~can .

Mc>dern r.... nine Aldl, Audia
Vi.ud.lecon..

~ephen"""" xhool "upply

A. ~~b~~'~·;::f.d:~~nl:o
Audia VI,u'I, Secan, ..

;Lo{.~:~:r. ~~uc"~~.{:a.... ~OOln
J. Welton teh, Audio

Vllull can..
1;"lv. of K.br., AudiO \,.u.1

","can.
~ew '\merlcln Ilbrory. Inc ..

Guld.nce .
Popul.rlibrory,Inc.,

Guidlnce
S. R. A.• Guld.nce ...
"Iman"" 'ichu.ter. Inc.,

GUld.nce
J. r. Penny ( a , Inc.,

Hame r.c

'68 i·Fords
are

rolling!

30.37

82.93

11.37

H.n

61.42

11.7n

16.(0

31.26

12.'"

20.81

7n.1l5

23.51

II1.S8

237.41

122.31

115.00

260.18

21G.R3

271.44

Wayne ""'Id, proc:••dlDcl. • 46••0
L,.mao P'hot.opaph". publlo

lJ:'~'='B~k"~;:~biJ~" . 1$.18
r,"tloDI •••••••••••• lii.68

A'DI.·.~ public ,.latlOM ... f,5.88
ArtllrlullSchoot Bd, . .Iounal.

.ub.c:rlptIOll •••••••••• 30.00
Norlolll DlIIc:e Equlpmnl.,

uleulUor I::n'U'C'TION' .

NI~:I~~~~:~~~·:~~f'.U.~.:.. 3.eO
::~:~::~~,r~I::ei::i:,i: .3~:~~
"merino Book Co..

~ t.Xtbook" .I,m. ' •. , ~ .. ",
Harpl'r , Row P"bll.h..u,

t.dboll.... I.m....•.•. '22&.S8
D. C. H.lth '" Co.• tnltiook.

L"=~~h~~:·~I~:.;I~~':.: ~': :. ::~::
. BruuMtII.r.tIJCtbookl,el.m. .1.10

So R. A.• lntbookl. ,I'm. •. Ha.2'
~phlln.on School Suppb Co ••

'M:O~~:i:h ':::k Co:: ... . &2.64
u·xtbookl ...~on. , ••• " . • ':I!!I.57

Holt,RIIi.t..rtAWlollOti.lao::.,

E~t:n~:l~~'~::~:~~'.:.... 39.41
taJltbook., 'Icon.... •••• I 4.25

Edueatlonal M••t.rprlnh Co••
u~tbook ......eon. _.' ..• ,. 32.05

D. C. Huth '" Co .• tutbooh
"con. •• . .• ,..

Cbrk Bro•• Tunl"I', l~ .•
t.rtbooif....con..•

Abl.r Tramfn.lne.,
\""lbooka. ncon. . . .. ,.

Llbrar)' Jaurnal C.,de.I",.,
IIbrlry book., .IIHn. . ..

a.kn 4 T.ylor Co., library
book•• m. I .

B.k., 4 T.ylor ("0•• Ubrary
bOQkl, .Iem, .

A. C. McClurll:. library
bookl, el.m. . ...

Yf. fl ...... lhon Co.• library
oook.',·eecon .

Sout.h.Wut I'o'.w, Co., IIbruy
bookl,lIcon.

'It. Louh Pa.t.OI,pa(ch.
Ilbt.rybookl,oecon.

fi)m.Ju, Warld He.. ld,
llb.. rybook....con....

N.l'ICouDcllofrc.chere 01 Math,
llbrary bookl ••"con.....

N,t'l Education A.. 'n. of US ••
llbrarybooka.oecOfl ....• ,.

N.·lCouDcll/or Soc I. I stud I.. ,
llbrarybookJ.oecon.

Ind. Arto '" Voc • E:.d.,
llb"rybook', .. con....

Farelc:n PallcyA .. 'n, [nc .•

uJ~:.; ~b~I~~~~~n".~c I:·..·.
library oookl.,lecon.

Cambrldll:' Book Ca •• Inc ..
libnrybook....eon...

Belwin Ine., library bOoh,
aecOll..........•.

Burnlt.ln_Appl.be. Ca.,
librl1y.booka, ucon. . . . . 27.45

Baker '" Tlylor Co., lib.. ry
booke, .etan .

AlOadeted Prua, llbrory
bookl,ucan 20.69

lIerhb.rll:_N... Method. lac.,

~. 0
1
: r~Ilkr br~~eaek'Eq:~ ~ ~~.
t..chlna luppli..-., elem.

vnlv. Publl.hlfliCo.• leachlnll:
.uppliel, .lem.....

Scott, Foruman & Co.,
tnchina .uppll.. , .lem.

Schoal Sped,lty. Inc .•
te.chlllC lupplh .... lem.

Plnam. '.rbon Ca.,
teochJ"II: luppll .. , .Iem.

Playtlm. Equip .• teochlne
l"ppll.I,.lem ...

Mld,oclt Shop $uppllu,
telChlnc .uppll'., 'lem.

Ilearne Brae .. t.. chlna:
."ppllu, .lem,.

H.. tlnKl Adv"rtlilng,
t ... chillll: luppH.I, .l.m ..

Houchtan Mifflin Co..
t.lChlllll: .uppll••• elem ..

, Ginn"" Co .• te.china ~uppHe.,

• Iem

t
• .1 •
.~
'1.

11.30

23.BI

37.90
29.73

"GLORY"

3:30 p,m•
Weekdoys

w.tter Brenn,an.

$MONEY
I

.MOVlE$

WIN C~$H

Friday

"~OBER.T HA~RISON
~LARKE STO/lV"
I

~MEG.C_14
I CBS

LEGAL-PUBLICATION

\\.ynrS<;hoaIBoard Proc • .,di~.
~ovemb... 6. 1961

lhr ragul.r meeting af lho Bo.rd 0/
J-..rJucotian ",as held InlhoSuperint.. n.
dent's of/Ice an Mond.y evoning, :...'0
>.. mber >', 1967 al 7:30 p.m.

"lo>rd by "andahl ..coaded by Schram
to Id)ClUrn {hr (klobrr 2, 1961 m~etiD,ll".

,"lo{,onc.rried,
111~ me.tlng was called to order by

I're"drnl I ynn Hobert •. The follo .... lng
[nombrr, wrre presrnt· Lynn Roberh,
Oon f"chtenlump. Dran Pilroon. Morrl.
'iandahl. Dorothy 1.e,y, or,d llr.nSchrlm.

The minutes of'the pr.eviou, meeting
wrro r.ad. Moved b} J'i.,'rsem seconded
b~ ''>aoo.hl that th., mLOulrs be approvod.
Mollon carri.d.

fhe bills were rev,rw.d. MotIon by
f:chlrnkamp secoooed by 'i<:hrom that
thr blll~ ;0 th., Imount of $26,940.2~

bE allowed .r.;! orde'ed pa,d by the
;eCfetar)'. Matiancurled.

AD!'.\I!'[STK·\T10!\
steph.,nson :>choul '>"ppl>.

orfic.supplies .
l'rent"e-H.II. Inc., ofricr

supplies. ... .
St.rl::ngravingl'a.,orrice

,uppl;es ....
Con'rll Auto Ca., gas

, o"cr.t~. Typ' "'B" far Wld.enlna:, P.lch.
'JIg.nd L~v.lilli; 230,6600.llan.A.ph.lt
r ftr"ent rbr A5ph.ltic lancrete: 3.680
('allo", Alrh.oltic Oll for TICk COI.t.
\p[.J'rrl. 1fl ( u. 'd~. Crulhied Rock Sur
flc.' ',ur~r, Jr,9("u. ¥dl.Ur.velSurbce

F.lCh bl~der mu.t b. qUAlified ta IUb-

~:~ °w,~:koP~:I~/::ld".~yl~utlf~I~~;I:~
Bl1l So. ~R7, 1955 Legillatlwe Sellion.

I'rapoaal form' for the ,ubgrad,com_
pacli=. ~a, \_a8gr eglte baa. course, .ur
flC.d.hould.rcanltrucliOliandllphlltlc
conerrl. ~u.r.(. (aur'e ,t.m • ..-Illbe tl'
ourd 10 '''ntr.ct''r' who Ire qu.IiO..d ta
sub m;l prapa~ll, for bit u m Inou.
surf.cing, ,

to T~~e at~o.~~~rn~dofr~I~dr::~ '~r~~~:f~:~
~rolvre/ Inll ~ublontl"l" or IlIlJnine the can-

Thr .Hemion 01 blddtlTa il invltad
lCl the '"~t thd the D.partment of Road.
hA, loren .dvised by the W.ge and Hour
[ljv,.lon. U. S. Depo.rtmlliOt af L.ber.
that conh.clar••ngaged In hlctnr.y
,"on,truction work .re required to meet
th. p r "v I. L On. 0' the Fllr L,bor
"hndards Act 01 1938 1~2 SUt. 1060).
••• m.nded.

The minimum "'.ge p.. ld to all l.bor
.mpl"Yftd On lh" contract .hlll be ••
indicated Inth. pr"po.. 1 lorm.

['lin' Ind .per,flcltlan. far the work
",oy be .rrn 1M informltion secur.d
,t Ih. ofl'<'O "f the lJlvi.lon Engineer
01 thr Drplrlmrnt of Roadl It Nor_
lalk .."ebr.sk..-. nr at the af/ice ofth.
[leparlm"nl of Rn.d. ot I.incoln. Ne_
brook.

I h•• u·cco"lul ,bldd~r "'III b. requ;r'ftd
to furn"h band in on omount equal to
J(l1J"'<"lhi.contucL

.\. an evidence afgoodf.lth in sub
mlttlllll: a proposal lor this wark or lar
.ny portlonthereofas pravld.dinth,
biddingblJlnk.theblddershallfile,"'ith
his pr oposa I, a c erti lied ar ca shier' ~ ,
check m.de payable ta the, O.p.rtmel1
or Road a and in an amaunt not leu
tluo.n the total amount. determIned fr!>ln

:~e cf~llloo;:~~ ~1r"~'r~~rp:~L~:~~Pf:: ~~1¢.
the bid i~ .ubmltted. ' ;

Grading Item" four thou.and tlo"O

~,,,;~edi<)r 146~~~~r d~tl;~ •••1 t~ra'~:!oo~:d
Ilfty {25(\) dollar.~ Pavement It.m., two
th Oll 8a nd lh r e e hund r rd, 12,3 00 ~ do lilT • :
(·ul>'.rt [tern •• three thOusand lour
hundred, [.1,4001 dollars: Guard Rill
Item., three hundrrd flfty.1.150)dollar.,
'>ubKnde Compaclian, Soll-Aggreg.te
Bue ("'urn, !'illrf.ced Shaulder Con_·
atruclian.nd A.phaltic Cancute Sur lICe
Couroe Item', eiJht thousand .llI:ht
hundred,(S.lI nO !d.ollul.

The right I. reserved ta .....llv... ll
technlClliti ... and rejecllny Or III bid•.

lH"I'ARTMf:NT OF ROAnS
Jofln W. Ho..ack, 'ilIte Engln""r
Uro. E. Ko.ter, Jr., Dhi.lon Ena:ineer

IPub!. Nov. 9. 16. 23)

WATCH THAT SWING' Larry Carr showed Cindy Ellis how
to swmg the racket In the junior class play. "Mystery of Red
House" at Allen High School The "swlngr' ended in on embrace
and a kiSS The camero stopped action before the latter deve-l
oped

Speaks at Chadron
Douglas Spencer, direc

lor of special "ervicps at
Wayne Slale ('allege, was
one of the <.;peakers in a
round table discussion of
problems and placement al
the annua I rH(!cling of the
Neb r a <; k <I ."'tale lnst itu
tional Teacher Placement
\ssociation in ('hadron
Fridav. Two lectures werl'
given- by television, on('
coming from \\"ashington,
D. C. Hepresentatives from
~'esleyan, Peru, Ke~nedy.
Scott, \\ayne, Ilastlngs,
Doane, Nebra ska, Dana and
Chadron represented col
leges while others repre
sented the "tnt e and hig-h
schools.

Notic. to Cont,,¢tor.
Suled bids will b. recelv"d at tho

office of the Oepartmel1 al Roads in the
st..te ClpitClI at Liaco\n. Neb"ska, on
November 30, 1967. until IO;OOo'clofk
A.M., and It tflat time publicly open.d
.nd rud lor GRADING. GRAVEL FOR

.,sURFACING FOR Dl::TUUR. PAVE.
MENT. CULVERTS, GUARD RA1L,SUB_
GRADE COMPACT10N, SOIL_AO_

~63t~iRB~~~si~~~ioN~,U~{:/ilc
TIC CONCRETE~URFACECOURSEuod
Incld.ntAl work thl WAYNE SOUTH
Feder.l Aid Pr mary ,Pro\"ct" Na. V_1",
(17) Federal Al 'Road.

Thll proj.ct lI:in. In W.yn~ 100 u·
~::a.y.A.3 I m~.1 oouth.,r!Y, in W. ynr

Th. Propo.~d war I.. COnallt. a' con_
etructlll&" 0.2 d(' mile (If I'lved Road

"r;~~llmpi~":aO~~I:~:O;:ntlll'" or~
23".120 Cu. Yd•. E"c. v.tian; 1,672
Thouaand a.llaliR W.tlllr, Appll.d~ 165
l;ir.ht-of-W.y Marke,.; 284 Lin. Ft. 48
Round EqulvllentDrlv.w ..y'Zulv.rt Pipe.
66" Lin. Ft. 16" Orivaw.,. Culvert Pipe.
456 Lili. Ft. 24" Orlv..w~,. Culvert Plpe~

164 Lin. Ft. 46" Driv..... ,. Culvert Pip•.
2.379 Sq. Yda. Sodding; 1.720 Cu. Yd,.
Gravel Surf.c" Couroe for D.lour. 5.656·
Sq. Ydlf. 8" R.Illforc.d Concrete PIV,_
meIlt; 911 CIJ-. Yd •. Mineral Aggre(fllto
(No.5-Fine Sind) fram Loc.l Pitl; 61
Cu. Ydl. Soli Bi.-.:l.r from Local Pltl,
91 Cu. Yd •. COllcrete for Pav.m.at Ap_
proach... ; 9,175 Lbs. Reinlorcln,g .'St.oel
for Pav.. ment ApprOl.ches,

313 Un. Ft. Coocrete Burler Curb
631 Sq. Ft. Concr.t. Sid..... lk~ 900
Sq. Yd •. Coacr.t. Drl ay.~ 35 Cu.
Yds. Concrete lor H..d llh; 314 Cu.
Yds. ConcretAl 'ar 80" Culvert.; 14 Cu.
Yda. Cancrete 'or Inlets, 3 Cu. Yd •.
Co nc ret.· far step. ~ 3.255 Lb •. R•.
lnforcl~ St..~l for H..d .... allo; (5.580

~~'2'8R~~~f.or~~~:f~:~~fO~~~~I:,~'ruII:~:~;:
155 hb•. Relnlorci~ steel lar 3:epw;
4 48" Autom.tic Flood Cantrol O.teo
500 Lbe. Cut Iron 'avers~ 100 Lin. Ft:
Ill" R.inforc...,j 'oac, ..le s.,W.,r Pipe.
255 Lin. Ft. 2~"' R~lnforeed rancrelo
Sllo.. r Pip.;

98 Lin. Ft. 18" Rein'orced Concrete
Pip.; 211 Lin. Ft. 24" R.in'orced Coa_
cr ..t .. Plp.~ 22 Lill. Ft. 30" R.;nforced
Cancrele Pipe; 6 18"' Concr.te Flared
End Section.; 8 24" Concreto Flared
End Sections: 2 30" Concr.te Flued
End Siction.; 246 Lin. Ft. 2"" Car_
l ug,ted MIObI Pip.. ; 90 Un. !'"t. 30"
Corruplld Metal Pipe: 32 Lin. Ft. (2'
Corrug.t..d M.tal PipI; 2 24" Metal
Flared End SectiOlla; 2 30" M.tal Flar.d
End Section.; 2 42" 'Mlltal FI.ud Eod
Sections; In Lin. Ft. 24" Cronr~d
Culvert Pip.; 102 Lin. Ft. 36" Crou_
rad Culvut Pipe; n Lin. Ft. 42"
Crouroad Culvert Pipe: 54 Lin_ Ft.
48" Crosnoad Culvert Pipe;

H Lin. 1'1.24" Culvcrt Pipe; 110
Lin. Ft. 36" Culvcrt Pipe; 38" Lin. Ft.
"8" Culvert Pipe; 8 2r Flar"d ElK!
Section.; 6 36" Flar.d End SflctioDs'
6 4.8" Flaud End Sections: 6 Speci.i
ChIaro Rail Poat.: 1.750 Lin. Ft. Safety
Beam Guud Rail; 2,!U.OCu. Yd•• Mineral
Aggrepte INo. 2.GrlYel); 1."OOCu. Yds.
Min"al Aurepte (No. 3-"and.GrlYel);
1.330 Cu. Yda. Minlr.IACgreptl INo. s..
FiDe Saod) Irom l...oc'l Pih; 520 Cu.
Yd•• Soil Binder from Loc.1 Pib
• (SO Thoulfuld G'lIons w.tu, A'pplied;
8.300 O.llooa A,phallic Oil (or Prim.
C_t. Applied; 15 st..tlolIS &.lop-ade
CompaetioD; 309 LtiOl1ll Surf.eedSboul.
der Construetlon: 123 Sbtio.na Should.,
~bUi:utioD; 765 Cn. Yd". Or""c'Stor_
.fac" Coune ; 21.070 Tons Asphaltic COlI
crete. TJ']M "B"; 3.210 Tana Aaphaltic

(Pub!. Nov 2,9. II;I
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Addl.on.1 AdelIIOD. AUornlyl

{Pub!. Nov. 9, 16.231

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Notlc .. ta Credlt.or ..
C.... No. 3101, Book 9. P.g.. 217.
County Court of Wayne County. Ne

br..ka.
E.tal.fl of Ro.. R_b-r. D.c ....ed.
Th. stat. of N.br...... ht All ~QD.

cuned;
Notlee I. horeby civen that ,n clalme

• pin.t uid eltate lfIuat be filed 011 or
befoll the 26th day of f.bruary. 1968.
or be (oreve.. bened••nd t.hat • h••rfq
on cl.lma ..ill be held la thll court nn
¥obruuy 27. 1966, .t 3 o'clock P.M.

DaVid J. Ha.mer. County Judge

~EGAL PUBLICATION

(Seell

('ieall

Nonc E TO (·HED1TOR.'i
In th. County ('ourt 01 W~fyna (aunt)",

~ebrasks.

In lhe Matter of the Estale 01 '\n08
'\nderson, Deceased.

"tate al Nebraska, to .11 conc.rll.d
Notlc" is hereby given thst sll claims

oB'sinst said estate must be filed an ar
hefore the 21st day of February, 1968.
or be foreve, b.rred,sndthath.nrlng
on claims will be held In this (Clurt
on the 20th da.y of t'ovomb.. r, 1967,
arid th.. 23rd d .. , of F.bruary. 196B, at
4 o'c1ack P.M.

Dllvld J. lIamer, County Judge

Notice 01 Ile.rlng.of Pelition'or
Final Sittiemelit of Accaunt

County Court of Wayne County, Ne_
braska.

Estate of Martill Madsen. Dece.. "ed.
The State of Nebnskn.. to all con_

cerned
Natice I. hereb'y given that a petition

has been filed for flnal settl.men~ hero.
In, determinatianofheirship, Inheritance
taxes, fees aad cammisslons. distribu.
tionafestateand,approvalalfinolac_
caunt and discharge. whlcl) wlli b~ fot
hearing In this court On November 3'1.
1%1. at 10 a'dack. A.M.

Enter.dthls 3othdayofOetober, 1%7
Oavld J. Hamer. (ouoty Judg.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Organizing Circle !(

Unit at Wayne State
Wayne Kiwanis Club is

in the process of organizing
a Circle K Club at Wayne
State College. All sons of
Kiwanis members in other
towns at WSC and 'all other
male students interested in
Kiwanis are invited to join.

Dr. Orvid Owenure
seoted a review of Plans
Monday noon al a meetir:.g
of Kiwanis. He asked for
names of more prospects
and said any WSC students
interested could contact
him.

Pat Jolley, district Scout
executive, was guest speak
er. He gave a summary
of Scouting, pointing out
the advantages Scouts and
Explorers have in life.

Pick Keide'l was: wel
comed as a new mfimber
of the club. He is a new
comer to Wayne, a phar
macist at SavMMor Drug.

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

derwent minor heart sur·
ge ry Tue saay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lienenmann, Cindy, Susan,
and Keith, Omaha, were
weekend guest5 inthe home
of Mrs. Lucille Asmus.

Mrs. Hans Asmus ac
companied Mr. and Mrs~

John Webb and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Tallner, Nor
folk, to Omaha Wednesday.
Mrs, As m u s visited her
grandson, Stacy Leon As_
mus in the C I ark son
Memorial hospital. En
route home all were sup
per guests ,in the Mrs.
Bertha Hart home, Blair.

Notice of Admlnhtratlon
in the Caunty Court of W.yne Caunty,

Nebra~ka.

(n the M,tter 01 the Eitele of Fnnk
Kal. Dec... aed. ,

State of Nebruka, to IU concerned:
Notice 10 hereby liven that. petltloll

hu been m.d for the Ippoilitment of
Lind, Grubb .nd Rudolph Kai a.s lid.
mllilatratora of lAid .. stete which ... lII
b .. for h... inK In lhis court 00 Nov.m
ber 24. 1':167, ot 1:00 o'clock P.M.

1.1 D.vld J. Ham",County Judge
(S... l)

The WaY.t'INebr.) Herold, Thursday, November 16. 1967

'<MEG· Channel 14
CBS

HO .KINS .' NEWS

ARE YOU
WATCHING
CHANNEL 14?
There are a million
watts of colorful, ex
citing, brand new pro
grams waiting on your
doorstep right n_.
Invite them in! !f
you're not enjoying
the IIKaymegl.f fun,
your TV serviceman
can explain the sim
ple steps necessary to
receive full TV serv
Ice. Don't ,..iss anoth.
er day of Channel 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans As_
mus were overnight guests
Sunday in the Bert Peck
helder home, Sheldon, la.
Monday they vis ited their
grandson, Terry Asmus at
Storm Lake, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin New
mann, Fremont, were
weekend guests in the J. E.
Pingel hoine. Sunday eve
ning they visited the Al
J ohnsons, Norfolk.

Stacy Leon Asmus,
seven-week-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Asmus has
been a patient in the Clark
son Me m 0 ria I Hospital,
Omaha, three weeks. He un-

Peace United Church
of Christ

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Sunday, Nov, 19: Sunday

schooJ, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

W edne sday, Nov. 22:
Thanksgiving Eve Service,
7:30 p.m. Rodger Kubewill
show slides of his summer
spent in 1\ laska; Senior
choir. rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

Highlands Club Meeta
Mrs. A'dolph Bruggeman

entertained Highlands club
Thursday. Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman and Mrs. Ward
Johnson were guests. Mrs.
Wayne Thomas led group
singing. Roll call was "How
We Prepare Variety of
Meats.'" Hoskins PTA ex
tended an invitation to club
members to attend the PTA
m e e ti n g Nov. 21. The
Christmas meeting will be
held Dec. 14 at the Alfred
B,ronzynski home. Mrs. Ed
win Kdllath' and Mrs. Nor~
ris Langenberg gave the
lesson on "Va r i e tie s of
Meats."

Pinochle Club ~eets
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Win

t e r entertained Pinochle
club Sunday evening.
Prizes went to Mr. and
Mro. J. E. Pingel, Mrs.
Arthur Marotz and Wayne
Thomas. Dec. II-meeting
wtl1 'be held at the Wayne
Thomas home.

Mrs. Yvonne ~uhr, Vlcky
and Tammy, Fremont,
spent the weekend in the
home of her parents, Mr.
and Mr s. Arthur Behme r.

A no-host dinner was held
at the Henry LangenbArg,
jr. home Sunday. Guests
we r e Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jensen and CindY, Omaha,
and Mrs. Ruth Langenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jen-

~:~e a~ee~~~7'g~e~t: h~~
the home of Mrs.' Ruth
Langenberg.

6'

Evangelical United
Brethren Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 19: Wor_

ship service, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

Wednesday, Nov. 22:
Thanksgiving Eve Service
at Peace r'hurch. Rodger
Kube of the Youth Fellow
ship will show slides.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod

lJ. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Saturday, Nov. lR: Com

munion announcement, 2-5
p.m. and 7·) p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 1(): Sun
day school, 9: IG <.i.m,; fam
ily worship. 1rJ a.m. with
Lord's Supper.

Churches



: Mr. .nd MrJ. Kennelh
Drader. Mornlnll.lde.wa'e
supper R:U09~IlYinthe
L.Roy E. J s n home.

The Lowe 11 wton fam-
Ily wore dinne uosh,Sun_
day In tho Charles Newton
~Olno, Ob.rt. '

Mr. and Mr •• b.anOahl. i
gron and chil~r.h and Mro. I

Pllul Do hlgren wore SundaiY
dinner guests In ~he Adolpl,
Oorg homo, Slou~ City.

Wed n e ada y iMra. Iva.n.
Nixon, Mrs. Ke~mlt Turn
er; Mrs. M.,rllnlNixon and
children. West Pplnt, were
dinne r guests of t-1rs. Clay_
Ion Stalling, LiO~. In.

Friday evon! Mr. and
Mrs. Thoron C Iton .met
their daughter. Cheryl at
the Umaha lIirpdrt. Satur_
day afternoon th~y visited'
friends [n Sibux City.
(heryl returned! to Man
hatten Beach. Calil. Sunday
evenl'ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric G.
Johnson entert.ained at din
rler Sunday Mr. 'lind Mr'a.
Heuben lIypse and Leo
Johnson, Spencer, llnd Paul
Belli'_ and Chris, Dakota
r:ily. 1n the afl~rnoon the
following relatives of the
II) pse~ came: Mr. and
~1rs. L. E. lIypsc, Mrs.
Francis lIypse, Clarence
llyp~e. Er_nest Anderson,
\Ir. and Mrs. Jess Drown
ell i\lr and Mrs. Levi
lJa'.hlg,"lln. :-.:tr.s. 1101011
W"lIield. c.lif., EdlaCol.
lins and- Melvin Collins,
Jla sting.,.

~lr. and Mrs. ,Ker~it
Turner and Tom, Mr. and
\1rs. l.Ioyd Hoebc-r were
supper guests Ftiday lnthe.
Gerald Becker hom.e, .
Wayne as a be~aled o~

servan'ce of the ,Becker's
wedding anniversary. "

Sp/·j Eldon Nixon, fit.
Leona rd Wood. Mo•. , and.
Carlin Fischer came Fri
day and visilcduntillSund,ay
aflernobn with home folks.

Supper guests Satutday
in the Nixon ho~e were,
Mr. and Mrs. Me IinNI~on

and family, West ,oint, Mr •
and Mrs. Leo s.c~ulz, Mr •.
and Mrs. Kermi~ Turner
and Terry Nichol~on. Mr •
arid Mrs. I.awrence John
s'on a nd Duane. I Pender,
joined 'the group in the eve-,
ning.

NOItTHWUT

Wakefeld
! by Mr•• Welle It....

PI_.217.

Th. Warn. IN.•br.' H.rald, Thur~ar, N....mber 16 1967

after spending: two wu"k.
visiting Dr.'and Mrs. Low.
en Owens aDd daughters, .
Washington, D. C. Enrout.
hom. they visit.dMr. and
Mrs. lIayd.n Owens .nd
f. mlly, Mounb Pl••••nt. lB.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Truby, jr., Gretna, were
weekend guesh lntho Keith
Owens home. Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Truby, Sf" joinod"
them for dinner S\jndllY.

Mrs. Margaret CUMing..
ham nnd Pamela 6pcnt the
weekend in tho DOli g III S

DuezeD home. Westfield.
In.

Seminar at Stanton

Open to All Friday

Dr. Ha) Fi~lds. head of
\1erck's field station, At•.
Inota, (;a., "T,hiabe,~zole

and Its Proper L;sage ; Dr.
Earle Haun, r\U entomolo.
gy depa rtment head, ",Lx.
ternal Pilra$ites and Con
rol Procedures";.and Dr.
n.. F. Bristol, associate
professor 0 ( vcterinary
medicine al Iowa St ate
LJniver"iity, "p'revention of
"',tress to Improve Feed.
lot Performance."

Ho wa rd Fuhrman and'
Orin \'\' eatherholt, both 'of
.'-itanton, will preside'. A
quest.io'n and answer period
will follow the afternoon
program.

A. -se minar on cattle pa ra.
sites will be held Friday,
Nov. 17 at stanton with a
'}: 15 morning session and lJ

.1:15 afternoon !>E'ssionplus
a free mea I at noon. Merck
& Co. and the r\cbraska
Livestock Feeders Assr).
are joint sponsors of the
affair in the 4~11 Bllilding
at stanton.

Dr. Crosuy lIowe, :'\V I
extension velorinariun will
be one speaker. :\mong 1IH'
faels he will bring out is
that a ca If infected with
stomach worms will' pas~
marl:' than a millilltl worm'-
a day in feces.'

()ther conference sp<'ak.
ers and their topics are;
Elmer "ichlaphoff, ... tatl'
director u f aJ:'~Ticulture,
"Comments on ~ebra~ka

\griculture"; Dr. Paul
Guypr, ~L extension "ni
mal scientist. "Factors
That Influence h.edlot Per.
for rn il n c e"; Dr. Dona Id
Ferguson, j\;l) department
of veterinary ~cionc{', "In
ternal Jlara$it{·s (·ommon
ly FOllnd in \'ebraska
(.a ttl e "~

Ladi•• ~ld Me ets
Luth'eran Ladies Aid met

Wednesday with 10 mem ..
bers present.. Officers
c lee ted were president,
Mrs. Leonard Blecke; vice
president, Mrs. Robert
Petersen; secretary, Mrs.
eli£( Rhode and treasurer,
Mrs. George Stolz.

ley Williams, Lincoln, Mr.
and Mra. Ervin WLtUer and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shu.
felt and Todd,. Norfolk.

··Sociely -

\\'oman1s Club Meets
W a man' 5 Club he Id

a Thanksgiving dinner at
the club room s Thur sday.
1I0stesses were Mrs. Dal_
las Havener, Mrs. Levi
Roberts and Mrs ..Art Lage.
Esther. ,Batten presided.
Eighteen members answer
ed roll call, "A Small Flag
in Honor of Veterans Day."
Mrs. Otto Wagner joined
the club. They plantospon
sor a drivers course inthe
spring. Dec. 14 a Christ_
mas party j<; planned.

lJappy Workers :\leet
\ lIappy \\' orkers Club mel
Thursday with ~lrs. Clair
."lwanson. Hall call was
"H a w I P I a n to Spend
Thanksgiving." Prizes
went to Mrs. Adolph Rohlff,
Mrs. Ed Fork and Mrs.
Herman Brockman. Plans
were made for a family
Christmas party' Dec. 15.
Officers elected were Mrs.
Ed Fork, president; Mrs.
George Stolz, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Myron Larson,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
Clair Swanson. music lead•
er and Mrs. Cliff !thode
in charge of cards. January
meeting will be with Mrs.
Herman Brockman.

Saddle Club Meets
Carroll Saddle club held

a pot luck supper for the
members and families Fri
day evening at the Carroll
Auditorium . .Gordon Davis
was named president; Le
roy :'-ielson, vice president;
\1rs. Honald Kittle, sec
retary, and Mrs. Ivy Junek,
treasurer.

Churches -
Presby.'-Congre. Cburch

(Gail Axen, pa star J
Sunday, :-';ov. 19: Wor_

ship, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11.

Our Lady of Sor T ow s
Catholic Church

Sunday, t\ov. 19: Mass •
9 a.m .

Coffee guests in the Joy
Tucker home Thursdayaft_
ernoon in honor of Mrs. Bob
Johnson's birthday we r e
Mrs. C I a r a Hethwisch,
Mrs.' Anna Johnson, Mrs.
Ruth l'i.erstine, Mrs. Esther
Hansen, Mrs. Viola Mor
ris and Mrs. Nancy Berg
quist.

. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 18: Satur

day school. Winside, 1:30.

3 ~.~y. Nov. 19: Wor_
ship, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
school. 9:40.

Methodist Church
(John, Craig, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 19: Wor_
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30 a~m.

Guests in the William
Swanson home Wednesday
evening in hODor of his'
birthday were Mr. and Mrs..:
Leo . stephens and Julie,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
lIo'rris, Mr.. and Mrs.~
car Swanson, Mr. -auIMrs.. !
Harry Lesberg, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Bob Bodenstedt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Swanson'
and Mavis and Gary MUD- l

son.
M..and Mrs.,Ow:en,

Owens r.eturned ~.sday

.:I,
I'

l I

ees

FREE

GA·SOLINE

900 GALLONS
of

To Be Given Away During Our
Last Chance Sale

for $400.00

.Mouel HE-Sl3H

Now!
Automatic Control
convenience at a
low. tow price f

• Permanent Press Cycle
• 3 Heat Selections

I

II

Tiedtke
P1untbi,ng

HeQti~ .I and Appl'ia

r

ICARROLL NEWS
I Mrs: Forrest' Nettleton - Phone 585-4833

1,Mr••, MBbel Bl1Ihi~mer

l':Uf~:~~:~:il~~:n~~:8:
where she spent a few days
hI the Ron 'Bill hi. m. r
hO~;: andQ"Mrs. W"e91ey
Williams, L.incoln~·.were
wleekend gu"esh Ln the ~r ...
viII Wittler hom•• Mr ••nd
Mrs. 'M.lvln Shufelt .nd
T'odg Norfolk, joined
tl1em Sathrday evening •.

Mrs, Tipp. Froendt and
fa m I iy, Coleridge. and
Mrs. Russell 'Hall spent
Thursday i"n the' home of'
Mr. and Mrs. Larry War_
bl,lrton', Sioux City. ; WSCS Meets

Mr. and, Mrs. Ellery WSCS ffi.el Wednesday
house ot t:o Wayne schools The teacher with the group is Mrs. Pearson returned Thurs. afternoon with 13 membersTHIS SECTION of tke Woyn. Elementary School kind~gort.n Bob Boekenhauer. d.y.fter • vlsitlrithe home present. Mrs. W.lt Lag•.

cioss po••d be for. a dISplay of IndIan :tems mod. for t e open of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo J.n. had the lesson on Ameri.

Mrs ... John II a' m.lm a nd Mr. and Mrs. Hon Kuhn~ Columbus where $he left kins, Greeley, Colo. They ca'n.Indians and their prob.
Weekend guest., in t.h'·'ius,~ .nd Mrs. 'Kenneth henn and Hodney spent lhe by Ira in for California to Uso vAsltedrwith j\1riJa

l
'.1 ~errlt Mrs. Joy Tuckerwas

Mrs. Frank Lorenz, home liamm and daughters. Fre- weekend inthe Don Gilmer attend the golden wedding j r~. oy d' fMee • J o. _ QS ess.
were M". Ervin \\il.ller. home. Sioux Fall,. anniversary oHer.rother_ re ge, an . rs.· ess,e . d
Mrs. Wesley Y\illiam~, m~.nAlr·. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Ldna lIall, Cole_ in.law and .... ister.Mr.and Pearson,Orleans,:"lebr. "GulidMeetinglle.l 'ft
Lincoln, Mr. andMrs.i,'or· ,VI t Mrs. Lake Boardeman, Dinner guests Sunday in' Guild m~tWednesdaya •
res t Neilleton, Mr. and lIarnm and daughlers, Fre- ridge. was a supper gues former residenls of Cole. the Murray ..L<!icy home ernoon with 12 members
Mrs. Hubert NeUleton,Mr. mont, spent. the weekend Tuesday in lhe Russell Hall ridge. were Mr. and, Mrs •. Wes. present. Officers are

i~~~~~~~~~I~~~i~n~t~h~eJ~O~h~nl~~~m~m~h~o~m~e~.~~h~O~m~e~'~T~h~e~y~t~OO~k~h~e~r~I~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~president, Mrs. l.ero~and Mrs. ~arl "hip ey, Peterson; vice president,

.Mrs. Loyd Paulson; sec
retary, Mrs. AIDensonand
treasurer. Mrs. (~eorge

Wintz. Ilost.esses were
Mrs. Lillian I\enneyand
Mrs. ")tanley Dtte.

", I



SHOWN HARVESTING a pho~phate placement study is a North
east Station agronomy crew ¢It Concord. Frank Plueger, left, is
an agronomy technician shown shelling corn for moisture deter
mination. Ulverd Alexander, area agronomist, is weighing corn
fot yield determrnation

FertiUzer PI()t
Results Studied

Fertilizer plot results
are being studied at North~

east Station, Concord. Soil
fertility work involves con..
siderable activity, accord ..
ing to Ulverd Alexander,
area extensionagronomisl.

Corn fertility studies in ..
valved nitrogen, phosphate,
sulfur and zinc Nitrogen
application from zero to
120 pounds per acre wero
made in fall, spring and
a~ sUIjlmer ~ide-dress 1,0
study the effects of lime
of nitrogen application on
yield.

Phosphale applica ..
tions varied from none to
180 pounds were b roadcas1'at pre.plauting or ,'plantin
tirre f<)r four years. Indica
tions are that Plant.i.ng tim

1
starter applications rna
not a I way s be the bes
method of phosphate ap

plication for corn. :1Sulfur applicati~ns un
der various conditiq.rns hav
been evaluated for bevera
year,s. An additional stud'
has evaluated the forms
sulfur'for maximum effect
on yield. "

Zintt rates, method an~

time of application hav~·
also been studied. Thre
forms of zinc applied i
pre·pllan~ing plowdown veIi
sus slarter aT side-dres~

application have beer

:h~:~ ~:;:/ over the las~
, The Concord station rJ ...

ports detailed res~lts w~.1
~rei~:t~~l:b~: f~~~~P;~C ~~ ~
is compiled and evaluate .
Results from all maj r
agronomy stud ie,s will e
included in the report a
be c(j)mpleted in Dece ~
ber, Alexander reports.

-:-T."""" I
Allen

Project Club Meets I

A11~n eommunity prOiet
club met Nov. 1Cl in t e
club room with' 14 me _
bers answering roll ca 1.
The less9n. "\fariety f
Meats ,It was presented y
Mrs. Ezra Chrisltensena
Mrs. Gene Wheeler. Ho t ...
esses were Mrs. Stanl4!y
starks and Mrs. Claren¢e
Wilsqn. Next meeting wlll
be Dec. 8 at the dlubrooln
with a 12:30 luncheon and
exchange of gifts.

Lu~~b~:i~l~sstudy gr~p
willl[I1eet Nov. 16withM s.
Bud ,Mitchell. M.rs. Lor n
Carr, will be Bible stu y

leadlr.
M riam Bible stu y

grou willi, mee~ Nov. 6
with 'Mrs. Har.old Dura t.
Bib1.J study1 leader will e'
MrsJ Herlbe:rt Lanser.

J oint Service Pl8.nned
T e ~.l1ree All n

chur hes,. IFrien~s. L h
efa ~ aJ/.d I Meth~ist a e
plaIlJjing f'a i new 'life ms·
sion Ito e I held Ilat Al en
MetbJodis church Nove 
ber :"26-2 .' Service e cb

I 'I I

. I

evening begin at 7:4;; p.m.
Guest speaker i~ Rev. Sue
Hainey, pastor of lhe ;\s~

bur y \1elhodist Church,
Omaha. Herberl Ellis will
be soloist. A comrntmily
choir is planned for eaci1
service. Anyone wishing to
sing in the choir is asked
to corne a half hour early
each night for practice.
There will be "pecial music
each evening. The public
is invited.

·"chool l-:venls :-;et
Nov. 1\;, 17 and IH, All

Slate Mus ic I';ducators
Clinic, Sipney.

~·ov. 17, Sophomore
''.'-ladie lIawkins" Dance.

Nov. 22, Second six
weeks period ends.

Nov. 23.24, Thanksgiving
vacation.

Nov. 27, PTA.
November 28-29, Parent

& Teacher conference in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vo.1ar_
ner, John and Jerry spent
the weekend in Minneapolis
where John participated in
the Kick, Pass and Punt
contest which was held at
the ha lf time of the NF L
Minnesota Viki-ng and De~

troit Lions football game.
Jim, John and Jerry were
guests at a banquet Satur
day evening held for the
contestants and members
of the Viking football team.
The trip was an all~exw

pense~paid trip sonsored by
Ford for the Kick, Pass and
Punt contest. John was
eliminated in this contest.
A boy from Montana won.

Dixon County Historical
Society will meet Tuesday,
Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. at the
Museum in Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Christensen will
show slides taken on their
recent tr ip to Denma rk.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo,rge
C rum, Walthill, visited
Mrs. Lizzie Ferguson in
the Monie Lundahl. home
W edne sday evening. other
visitors in the Lundahl
home the past week were
Mrs. Basil Wheeler, Mrs.
Jule Swanson, Mr.and Mrs.
Dale Taylor, Mrs. Wilmer
Benstead and Jennifer and
Mrs. Emil Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Nygren and children, Battle
Creek, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Wheeler.

Sgt. Lucy Hopkins and
AIle Sue Snyder. Offutt
,A FB, spent the weekend
in the home of Mr. and Mrs .
Bill Snyder.

Allen Brownies visited
the Elm's Nursing Home,
Ponca, last Thursdayafter4
noon. They took a box of
c.ookies to the residents of
the home. Those who at
tended were Cathy Mal
com, Lori Von Minden, Le~
Etta Keil, Juli Keil, Diane
Hank and Sue Lanser. They
were accompanied by lead- .
ers, Mrs. LaTry Lanser
and Mrs. Bernard Keil. ..
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